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Prosperity Hits Turpentine Bell 
Ah liuinpci Crops Arc In Prospect

Student Head Says 
Stetson Took No 
Part In Rare Vole

Marshall Testifies Dawson TestifiesSuicide Declines 
Blit Killings Rise 
In Florida In T,0

other profitable venture* of vsri-
out mtoibcr* of (be aIHged 
•Ad VouAf't tbar* in them. ii, 
tclJ ihot " ih «*  ii  r„
other expllnatlcn of Mr. Your.,- . 
influence' than th* f } 
tin' luii men.

Of Ihc reapixiintrnrnt of Wllirtt 
•nd Dunham to the KFC board, 
in IU50, Fulbrlght H id : T h . « ’
committee could not help r
ascribe that to you."

Hau.iin said that on in* o -rv  
ion he had atibmilted to Mr. Tt;. 

the nam es of an entirely

( HOLLYWOOD j • Coailaard Croat r « n  Um I
ledgtd clot* fnxndthip ontb E 
M tii Young, whom the subcom
mittee hat nam«**l a* a key figure 
in Hi* ull< >if .1 influent * ring.

"Sir. Young did not Impress the 
committee as a man of great In
tellectual powers," Fulbrlght said. 
II* asked how, without Dawson’s 
support, Young could have wound 
up un the payrolls of two RFC 
txtrrowers at the same time.

Young, husband of *i former 
While Mouse stenographer, ha
tes tified he drew- an $l8,00(bn- 
year salary from the I.ustron Cor- 
(Kiration of Columbus, O,, while 
also gliding $10,000 a year from 
the F. I„ Jacobs Company of De
troit. Roth firms owed money to 
the RFC.

The senator burked hark to

fl out til ..<d i 
lOUhilt (i ills ii> ROB TH O M AS

HOI.I.YW OOD, May II -U * )~ -
What makes u man give u|i a suc
cessful life in television for a 
career in religion?

Hollywood wondered that this 
week when Mai Boyd announces! 
he planned to inter a seminary 
the September with the goal of 
becoming a Protestant Episcopal 
Minister. He was leaving behind 
a position as television partner 
of Mary I'lckford and Muddy Rog
ers. Only !I7, he had risen fast 
in the new industry anil had he- 
come one of its spokesmen.

"How did you rearh your de
cision?" I asked him.

“ It’s difficult for me to des
cribe without sounding 'holier 
than thou,” * he replied. "Rut ac
tually, it was a deep spiritual 
revolution. Sometimes a person 
hits rork bottom emotionally, 
ami that's what happened to me,

“I thought I had achieved the 
things I had always worked hard 
for. I had security, I had position 
and I had excellent money. Then 
I askid myself, 'Where do you go 
from here?* I realised that my 
goal was no longer in making 
money or in whnt money could 
buy, The goal I had -ct out for 
was no lunger a goal."

Royd, who has spent much time 
traveling between Hollywood and 
New York, said he came to his 
division on »  trip.

'I was driving through the de
sert on m business iiiu to Art- 
sons," he recalled. "I was 
traveling about Hu miles an hour 
when suddenly I said to myself, 
'slow down! Where air you go
ing. anyway?'

I i  I*. tarr, out 'on Ciiniitu- 
tliionts of honor in tlie houili Ko
rean* and to demonstrate to the 
world that the friendship of the 
Unites! Statr* is of Inestimable 
value in time of adversity.

"K. To make po*slhl* a far 
more satisfactory (Mac* settle
ment for Japan, iind to .-onlr Hint.* 
greatly to the po-t-treaty »eriirlty 
position of Japan in ielation to 
the continent.

" K To lend resolution ts> many 
Asia but 

he Middle 
i* with In 
i*t poorer, 
that they 

come to 
on whnt- 

?et, mean

fly J il l !  lilt \ lltt Kl.l.
Managing I'dilor, The  Valdosta limes 

V A LD O STA . Ga., May II f/T*) T in t whittling amid the pines 
These days it nol generated entirely by the southern IAce/r. Tuipcnlin- 
ers ate a-wliiillmg. too A mrasute of ptotpeniy lias rrturnrd to their 
industry

1-att year, they'll tell you, tie lras| of tlirir worries was income 
tag. They figure to do ladles this 
crop season.

Turpenllners ■ Just in eg-*- you 
didn’t know- jre  the folk who 
rolled oteure-in from !> lie trees 
and distill it into turpentine and 
rosi Oleorr-tr, .ailed gum, or 
crude gun’ It's tin -tlrky, gummy 
atuff that r > is - from the chipped 
“ face" of th. pine Into metal nips 
Turpentined on railed gum 
naval store, operators Why naval 
•tores? IPiai.se in colonial days 
the Rritlsh Navi u*e.| the gum 
from I he nitre tree of Virsintn 
and the Cen.llnas I>. rail its 
wrxxlcn ship* I'ltrh for t| * ■ .un'
and tar for the rigging « . . .  
called naval stores.

With the return of warm s.ii 
ther a new naval -ton ptedu. ing 
•earsun is under wav. Tb. -P-. kttilt* 
of ro-in, hugi n v.ni asm, ba■ 
dwindled limit liirioHitln to k 
have all loll vanished In-mand 
for the., product ..r |h f».e*t 
lias reio losl a ne • high I'm..*
are up

Theiefoie Ihr wbi-Hit ,.* au**.| 
the trines .f  C i .im.Iu, I'lot i.Ih
Alabama, Mi i< nut and Pn.dh 
Carolina. It i in the r dale 
that American's gum naval -lor. • 
are prod tided.

Turpentine and r" in are vital 
to the inanufrieture of man. .tar 
goods ns well os numerous at 
tlrles for civilian u** p...jn is J 
a hoslc taw material for hri e|.<d 
of industrial product*, lorludln* 
paper, paint end ruhle-r T im ho* 
tine, used u< n II Inner fm . dnl*

DEMAND May U — UP)— Stet
son University hail no part in a 
r i solution urging an end to racial 
segregation in Florida colleges, 
Rtdson student President Fred 
Hope said t'idny.

Htet*on dirl nut send a repre
sentative to the Florida .Student 
Ii.,vr rnment Association met ting 
at lininesville last week, where 
the resolution was passed, Hope

JA C K K O N V IL I.E , May 11 —  
(SpecialI .Suicide appears to be 
growing less popular In Florida 
as a means of waiving pressing 
personal protdem*, but other 
methods of violent death took a 
substantial upturn in IPSO, final 
official resident death figures re- 
le .i-d  l.y the Stale Roanl of 
Health 11 urea u of Vital Statistic* 
showed today.

Records show that while .’151 
persons retorted to m !f d.*»t ruc
tion in lull*, only 31 ft persons met 
death this way in I960.

On the other side of the pic
ture, motor vehicle accidents kill
ed 851 Floridians in 1950, as 
contrasted with *V.2 persons killed 
that wav in 19(9, a gain of 29 
per cent.

Homicides climbed top, from

man __
new set of appointees fur 
RFC after the Senate had 
fused to confilm Dunham, Willett 
W. Elmer Harlx-r. Walter 
griff and C. Eduard Rowe.

He raid the Rrrsidcnt rnpecl. j 
the alternative set, md it-nanu-' 
the five. H r refuse.! tu ider.tiw 
the men who didn't get the join * 

"It is not the policy of our o ffic  
to disclose the names of unsure.... 
ful ^•ondidatea," he said.

It was Dawson's first chatter?- 
of the group’* power to yerjui. 
him to answer a question.

Fulhright let the .|ucatinn tar | 
unanswered on grounds It ug. , 
confidential matter between *.t 
( ‘resident nod his r.ersonal stnf:

Ju ly  for $*1 I* per hundrrd pounds 
now sell* for $8,79.

fn the summer of 1950 a naval 
stores operator received around 
$20 a standard barrel of 425 
IMiiinds net for his rrtidc gum. T o 
day he get* letter than $■!() a 
barrel.

Rrrause of the agricultural na
ture of their occupation, tut(ss*n- 
tiner* at.- Classed by the govern- 
tnent a> farmers and are there
fore eligible for fnrm price sup
ports f..r their produrt. Under 
this aupnort program, the Tom- 
rtirolily rrnllt forporntion In the 
"tiring ..f l!'5| had accumulated 
unredeemed "hutri" stocks of 1.p- 
•■rniimatelv T.Vi.imiii drums (of 
517 pound* net) of gum rn«ln 
nnd I0l.0(i0 lunrels (of 50 gallon- 
each) of turpentine. Rrlee -upptrt 
rates were to.*, red front KO per 
cent of parity In 19(0 to tJO per 
Ctrl of imritv in 1950 to "■((- 
murage overproilurtion". This 
meant u government stores produc
tion "unit" l-Rw* pound* of rosin I 
and 50 gallons of tiirpcnllnr. Mar- ] 
hot prires were higher, .. the 
loan program wasn't used.

Hum farmers beset i.y steadilv 
rising rusts of production and 
skidding mires, faced a glnmmy 
out took. Then (lime the Korean

count rirHe -aid »  delegate would have 
the power to vote for such a re- 
-olutiun only with approval of 
the student la«ly of his school, 
Hope -aid he bad received many 
telephone rails and letters from 
alumni and others attacking th* 
ron segregation resolution.

Student executive councils of 
the University of Florida ami 
Florida State University have said 
the n olutinn doe* not reflect Ihr 
view of their student bodies. The 
University of Florida withdraw 
from the Student Cover tuner.! As. 
social Jon.

Teachers Appointed 
By School Board•• who may 

ehl agninit 
J  In n *iid- 
(he Soviet 
Communist

T2 1 in I9J9 to ntn in 1950, a 
gain of 12 |>er rent. Areidenta 
other tlinn tho*e ruu«r<! l.y mo
tor vchieler. registered a five per 
rent gain from 1905 in 10(9 to 
1951 in 1950.

The*.- fatalities help to run

Members of the County School 
Hoard mrt yesterday morning 
and re-appointed tea.hers ill all 
county *.-hoot* ir, accordance with 
the reeommendntiun of the school 
trusters. No new teacher appoint 
merits were announced, said Rupt 
T .  W. U n io n . The hid of P. M 
Campbell for a boiler room build
ing for a central heating plant 
for the Oviedo High School wai 
accepted at $.*t,r.20. T u n  bids wert 
entered.

Five bids were made on Iwiilei 
nnd heating ci|ui|>ment, nnd th* 
A ir  Conditioning nnd Heating 
Co., Orlando, got the contract 
with the low hid at $7,785.

lend point ami urgency
old build.un of the dr

iiucllori tiv at |.-a»t 10 per cent 
This new floor propped turned1 

j (iio- prices n( 50 rents a gallon, 
i* . in at K7.H7 cents per hundre.1 
IMiiinds. Kavnnnaii market prices 
are much liighrr.

The extriim cold of the most 
-i-vere winter of modern timr-* 
••ad cut nriMlurti.in of gtim dur
ing Jannaiy. February and Marrh 
bv fld.IKKt larrets, nr by abm* 
10 percent of the nutn.it during 
* be nirresfinndjng peiiod la-t 
year.

I (e  tuiprntlner'i. wJiistllng is 
mil without it* sour notes, lie 
cite recent nuiderni/stlnn r.f 
me thin) • gum farming is still is 
essentially a blind labor process. 
Approxlntatclr half the prndur 
I ion c u t Is charged direct to 
labor one of tlie highest m il 
p»r re ii luges for lalHir of ahy
a uric ult or nt coin modi! v

The mice of tabor lie* risen 
«V" lire American tin pcritin-* 
■u inti..ii represents un r stlmaie.l 

!Ki p. i cent of gum luorlurtinn by 
the approximately 8,(MM) turpen 
liner- In this c.iiintrv, ( ’uvti of 
turpenline I . « m * on timber tract* 
have rear he. I u new high. Tb e v  
and other fartors, say* the as- 
•oclation. have jumped the over
all cn*l by 55 p<t  rent over 195(1

Rjpi'est pmldeni fur the In
dustry at this time, savs Judge 
llarth-v luvigdnle of Valdosta, 
president of the association, is 
tirlcc regulatiuri .(rovernment con 
tre! .aught tui|xrnline and nuin 
prices at diffetent levels. Exumtdi 
One .baler m iv sell turiicntine at 
$1 while another's ceiling is 15 
cents. The pnalurers, through tin 
Association, are urging the gov 
eminent to apple a "general" 
ceiling up prices," and ate in- 
sisting that such n coiling should 
not he lower than 125 per cent of 
parity. They must receive appro
ximately f|0 per luirrel of grim 
they maintain, to assure from 
distillers of "wood” tut penile*' 
and r.- in from uld stumps and Ihr 
pulp. This luiinrh of the naval 
stores industry accounts for lu ll 
the annual U. H. production of 
Xt million .rations of turpentine 
nnil oh" hilllon pounds of ro*in.

Rut tin- tlir|i«ntlners 1 cip a 
whistling. After nil, there’s mon 
long green in the pinoy o 
this rrnti *casnn.

LOWEST COST 
AUTO FINANCING
Huy your car In Hanford 
Keep your insurance at home 
Have costs through us

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DEI*T.

The Hanford Atlantic National 
(tank

Member F R IC  Tel. JM6

t In n a.loption of MacArthur'a 
Korean iirogram.

Marshall said;
"The principal difference that I 

u-e in the matter la that we have 
nn jr-uc there (Fu r East I that 
i*.' very critical to the, Soviet 
Union in that they now are in 
cumplili accord with the Chinese 
Communist government so far as 
»<• know, and they have a treaty 
» f  a. cord.

That is being imperiled, I 
■m -iiI.I n*Mime, and my associates 
hftv>- n ■limed, by what is hap
pening to the Uommutilst forces 
in Korea.

"Therefore, the situation as to 
th-' possible actions of the Soviet 
rovernment is a more acute one 
l.y fm than that In Western Eu- 
io|»c b.emise if they lose a close*
• onimunity of interests nnd ro- 
..p. intIVe arrangement with Chinn 
ut I liis lime, that would lie n very 
gi'-rrl lo** t(r them of something 
they now posses.

“ Here is u situation where the 
Clime*, ran lx* brought to feel, 
l.y continued hlgldy destructive 
losses, Hurt the Soviets have let 
them down. Therefore, Ihc situa
tion is more dangerous,"

llickcnlonper suid he Was un- 
al.b to agree fully with Mar
shall's view.

“ It st .-ms to me," h* said, "that 
If the Soviet Interest is so much 
in accord with Unit of the C.-ni- 
munirt Chinese, that that intcr- 
»*1 would dictate (lint they would
• »c the Communist Chincsi 
through to yieterry in snltc of 
anything,

"And If wc continue as we are 
III Kottu and the Communist 
Chinese face what may firm  to 
be certain defeat, under that pol
icy, that by that same argument 
the Russians are going to come in 
anyway to save them from that 
defeat.

Ilirkenlooper ail.lcd that "we 
might just us well take nftrr 
tin in l«ck in Manchuria with 
nut Immlx-rs ami destroy their 
build up denote and so on, he
elin'. ihr reasoning would seem 
to dictate that Russia would come 
iii just »• uuirhly one way as the 
other,"

Motshnll commented that "of 
course, that is hound to he a 
■nailer of judgment." Ilickcnloop. 
er agreed.

The Secretary said that “there 
an* divided technical involvements 
a* to possibilities one way or the
other,"

"When I got to Aritona, I de
voted my time to reading the 
Bible, It was *he first time I 
had had lime to do that in 
years, anil I read it for three 
and four hours at a time. Every 
truth was revealed to me. I rail
ed Dean Robert Raul of St. 
John's Cathedral in Denver ami 
went up to see him. I had known 
him since | was in school in

" ( want v.ui to | now that the 
situation r,i I, ... i i ,  rt.civing 
the ut no- t ntli-n'.lon here nod 
that un. . ffort- ,.i.* . i.nc.-nttrit.-il 
upon finding the right decisions 
on till* matt11 of th. grimiest im- 
pnrtancn to the future of Ameri
ca nnd I.* tin survival of free 
people* everywhere.

“ I wish ill ltd telegram to tell 
you of iiiv view- ns nt our basic 
nnlhitinl an.I inti rnational pur 
III>*■■ (II . untillUfIi" tile n dstiinre 
lo aggression in Korea, Wt* iie*-d 
vonr judgment m  to the maxi 
ItiUnt effort v, hl-'h c.miM rr-ason*
ably Is- axpt t• *i front the Unitatl 
Nation- f.it.••• * under your com* 
maml to -import tin- tc»i*tm».. 
te( agirre-don whlrh we me try. 
Big rnnldle to organite on n 
wrirldc ill lul ls.'

Nf n r - )' ;*| I cch 'I the m rstage
while lx*lnp rticstlone.l |IV Sena
tor RtcVenl.*- e.-r . Th . R-uator
had lu x f N la l 'It* d w id w  agains* 
tvimling Red China *u«o!y liases 
was "in the lac* nnr-ly is a poli- 
lies! d.-elslr>n," ,

Mur-hall uerreil it was "large 
lv that."

R"' Marshall n.!d-*,( t).at was
‘n heavy iniltlnr* IhVolvemcttt in 
making th- tlrselsion,"

This esrkni;-*. catiftrd an ear 
tier one over the relative risks of 
war with He*.in In the Far Fitsl 
nod in Europe

In tr olv tu l l lr .-  nlu iper Msr* 
• hnll snl.l "-I wh- felt wo had no 
rhoice on Wester.. Kurota* I-ui lo 
nrrx-eed as we did, unless We al
lowed that region t■» gn nv da* 
fniilt to Coninrtinlst domination," 

ll<< *«lil the 11tuhtlan Is not 
com mi raid" in K- r.e ♦‘where we 
are in nclion nnd the iiurttisn is 
whether we ran extend that at* 
tlr.e with, lit de\r!o|ii>ltf un rtl- 
Inrgt-d wai '-n the Chinese side, 
nr a full war le-caust of the re* 
art ions of the Havirt Union."

The Tinm an Administration's 
Atianllr policy rail* for nutting 
U. S. troops into a Western Euro
pean defensi army lx*ing organ* 
Med under (I.-iu-ral Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Rome Republican 
legislator- have rtintcruled this 
appealed to them to lx- mute 
Ilk. Iv to pinvoko Russian aillon

a did no nl> oil-face, Tlx-ic 
innr. h hv industry on the 
tix-ks of turtH-riline and 
Iv Apr. I, 1951, gum rodu 
Storks totalled only .'tll7,- 
ml* sml the defense mnhi- 
li.s.1 banncrl airs of this 
Tor .(port X Silly | fij.tsM! 
wet. in liftt-le for .Ionic 
- Two iiuiidicd thousand 
had l«-ri iiurrki-d defense 
Imp. The win piodiutiim 
tiad huittr the "not fur 
igo on tin* remaining Mb- 
rrt-D of turiH-ritine. 
i the new production sen 

son -tnrled Apr. I (the nairsl 
-tores year is A p ril throuugli 
March), the government had de
clared a piice support tale nt '.Nt 
Per rent of parity and was urging 

54, Ro.ln quote*! at Sainnnah la*t the gum farmer* to up their pro-

50 PLYMOUTH
Special Deluxe (  dr. Se
dan, Radio, New Ralnl, 
New Tfrva, new scat cov
ers, mechanically perfect. 
Offrrrd at below celling 
|( rice.

ix*r cent. Deaths from syphilitic 
Infeelinns drntmed 10 per cent, 
from IttM In 19(9 to 178 In 1950.

Typhoid deaths wor* otf. only 
one fatality being reported frnm 
7 ’i* '»'»*** •« contrasted with five 
death* rrglctere.l In IW9. Malaria 
deaths dmpned 50 n*r cent frnm 
«  registered in 19(9 and four 
In 1950 Iriflurnia took an upward 
• orn however, with 157 deaths 
from IhU cause as compared with 
121 the previous year.

The htttarda of childbirth were 
lessened during lh«r vrar. Dur
ing 19(9. 108 women died In Ihr 
task nf bringing a new life Inin 
the word, a* romrinred with 8:1 
such deaths jp 1950, a decline of 
U-’l per rent.

Among the major causes of 
death, heart dls,-ns» and cancer 
were still death's leading handy 
man. Cancer claimed .'l.rtoi lives 
in 1950. ns rontrn-trd with 9.250 
the year previous, a gain nf 111 
•rer rent. Heart disease* took 
(MUM lives in 1950, and 8,1*09 In 
1919 an intr*a>« nf six per rant.

Rollumytlltif a minor killer, 
gain, advancing 85 per cent from 
•howed a spectacular percentage 
111 deaths in 19(0 lo S( deaths in 
1950.

’49 MERCURY
4 Dr. Redan

$1443-00
'49 FORD

Custom.8, il.Dr,.fli-dun
** : * ro II Jyour devolment aa an iadlvidual." 

He added that the reaction lo
hia announcement among his «n- 
lo rial run cut associates Im s  U*en 
intetfsting.

18 CHRYSLER
New Yorker, (  Dr. RiolanLegal Notice

Jntrptntncid fitbtrmen can liarn lo ball call In ]utl a few mlnutei 
with lha Shsltipaata Wonderatl. BaclUthti are banlshadl Here't a 
raal lha whole family can enjoy. Dad likes il for night fithing. Mother

aiyi iKe etlra week endi the can ipend (liking with Dad, Melet 
log funfor all Ike famllyl See IhoWondereel today.

• I I  OUR C O M a t IT I  l l H I * O $ T n i K I N 0  T A C K I I

v u rri i: nt- I v r i :\ T in >  To 
s in itT  Ml n u irr  

r u n  l ist at. i i . sir i m i - iw u
Tt> *VHU IT  M A Y  C U N C R IIN  A M  

T r r  A b b  (IW N KItN . RbltnttVM  
IT K T IT IK H  H t ' I U I P T  T o  P K N T IlA l  
A N Ir  Nlll’TIIK IIN ' P IA IItlH A  FIAMUr 
c o K T it o b  i u m t i u i t  t a x s w  

N t lT H 'i :  IH II P it P U T  d tV K Jf. In 
r  iiol.llsr... Mllh mol l.y su iho rltr  
of CThspIsrs -,o.i !'.Z It. U » >
..f ElorPls. ISIS, ttisi lire (lovnrn- 
tog INotril of iv n trn l mil M.uithcrt. 
pn.rl.ts KIih-.I i'»ntr* .l lUstricr, a 
|,III.Ill aarpafallaM exlatlag sn.i 
••l.erslloa 0io|.-r »<ot l>r v in o - •■( 
trie laws of Ills K lsls  >( r io r -.li  
lolei.its lo oil.-i.r in. Pillowing 
1 • o I a 11 * s loelgri or os ihe ssre- 
m ay l.e soisndsd, for *al.t .|t«rrt.-* 
f..r IP* t f .n l  year Urglnalog  
rn-ioper 1st. test sii.1 erullng 
H riilrm ls r l.-lh. I>1I 

Pettmatwl s m«>uot 
lo lx  raised I f  

■llstrl.r Isles
mr.sae a«

l-rs* Tas Assvsewra' 
g rrs  (1 Sou no

’47 PLYMOUTH
4 Dr. Sedan

$998-00
’46 FORI)

WAKE UP BUSINESS /  
By Advertising In | j  
' his N-,r-.pap«* JL /

SPORTING
G O O D S

LAST TIMES TODAY!

’49 PLYMOUTH
Kpeclel Deluxe, 4 Dr. 
Sedan, Radio, New Ralnt, 
Seat covers, firat clasa 
tire*, A fine value offered 
ut below ceiling price.

SATURDAY ONLY!
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

™  “THE
Mlm TKiKRMAN”
yWrjW '* -WITH—
' 1 ■ 1  V VERA RAIsSTON
i j i s  RICHARD ARLEN
gOMOlA- KRICII vun 8THOIIKIM

I'LUH—CARTOON A SERIAL

n»t am >uni
III tr# I ll'lftrt! l»f
dlptrifI I

<I«arra) IlM ffiuii
Kuait* I

K*l I ifn u f #d i« n * ill 11 *
raLxI nt $i*i 1**1 ■/ when T

YOU ROUNO . 
T H E  b E N D  /  
I  SA ID  T O  #  
M Y S E L F - V 
F IF T Y -F IV E  ] 
A T  L E A S T  J

W H Y  O F F IC E R  
I’M  N O T  A  D AY 
O V E R  T H I R T Y  

V N IN E
*46 CHRYSLER

Windsor, 4 Dr. Sedan

$391.00
'41 PLYMOUTH

4 Ur, Sedan

un Imiri! *i llt«*Imp KI fin I UK **t IL*
*Imi%(* f# f#f tret l*i 
flN-ftl )*df

To ta l Fund*

F u r (onolruHlon  
F o r avtjulftlllofl nf 

tnml im ! uthvr
tiitrtMii**

K "f  niwr4llti)i mid nialhfrr. kii<e» d f
I tto iH M rld 'i  
w tirki

K u r IN* •Hiadiwrl » f  
IN#* Mlffillr* » f  IN* 
l iU lr l d  g fk v n illr

ifierte
s S U N D A Y  A N I )  M O N D A Y !  

rrb b q v b B  h o t t e s t  mumr mi
Inotlier Damon Runyon y

i cl. even funnief Ihin /  4 , . J
"Soifowful Jones." L  >

38RUICK
4 f>r. Sedan

Tula) Ksllmaled 
Kspvnilliures I I  r l M l n r n

Kstlm atrd amount 
w hlrh  will ag
pear at th* Ke
el n n I >I g of the 
•tx.r* referred ( »  
floral f*ar a •

• u t i ll ls lH  u p o n  
camiutlnisnt* 
mad* but lacnm* 
ptete I t l.O M M

Th a t *.n th* 14th day of June, 
A. I )  IS lb  at nln* a'riosh A. 11 
In the prlMteal offtc* of said Cen
tra l and gaathrra Florida Flood 
C o ntro l IMatrlrt, which la furabi
«X1 Cnittsau lliilldtng, W**a| Palm 
ft*ach. Ktarlda, hswrlna w ill W* 
afford*.! la all ownera, [**rw.»a. or 
•ntllls* who are or m ar be auhloet 
to eald district tax*#. Ihetr alter* 
n*y* or aarsls. to app*er h*r..r* 
said Heard and (how  their oh-
Joetlntsa la mid Ihtdgal.

Th ta  Nallra shall b* puKIUhad la 
Ih* n*r*ais*n rvunllaa of lha Ills- 
trlct la attuidanc* w ith exlatlag 
la w a

T h is  the tih  day of M ay. m i  
C K M TttA l. ASXt (K lt T I t K I t K  

n / m t i i A
FtOOIr CtWIT HOI* DIRTIUCT

Fir* Rsiistmnl, Long Lotting, Atlradivo Colors.
’3 8  R O N T I A C

4 Ur. 8edanYM, we have plenty of *he 
quality Bitinglce which 

will end your roof worries fa* 
year* to come. They're John*.
Manville Asphalt Shintlei, 
backed by SS years of J-M

A. I). ROSIER
PLUMBING and BEATING

North Frenrh Avraur t

tnanufacturlnq experience. 
They're highly rcaiataiit to 
Arc. Come in attractive colors. 
Low in cost. Easily applied 
over your old roof.Y*e f i t  '‘round lha be*»T wf dangaroua dririag with s Bew 

C IIK V IIO L K T, OLD8M OHII.K. OK C A lr lU .A C . Th vy art da- 
olganl fur anew with oafrly, and rquipped with svary device for 
M ay and error.proof dririag.

'36 PLYMOUTH
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la Unity Thera k  Strangth—
T# Protect Ik* Pm . »  of the M m U  
To  Promote ih* P r# | m (  „i Aw k i« .  
Tt» PruJuro Proeperity fur Haulm a. ^ a i t f a r f r  I f u r a f t

THE WEATHER
Generali) (sir. Mild and -uidjr 
i Iu u iik Ii Ito -d i) r u r p l  po-*ibl) a 
l r »  n n r n i l  m a d.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
Associated Press Leaned Wire

Sitfns Korean Veterans’ Aid Hill

v o l u m e  x x x x n

House Rejects 
B udget Bill 

• Compromise
Liberal, Conservative 

Elements Comhine 
To Kill Measu re:
Libel Change Asked

TA IJ.A I IASSEF. May I 4 - «,T’»
0 — Tile Honda l l u w  today ir 

jrclrd 4841 a toinprn.mir Gen- 
real Appropriation* total that 
would have tel t|>etulinK fu, 
agency am) m.hiuhon operation, 
and new buildings ui llir next two 
yratt at $26H.5O0.(NNI.

A coalition o( llir mot I I litre .t! 
and trail liti-ial member, IramrJ 
to reject Ihe m m u ir  p irp a irj 

A over the week-end in a conference 
" o f  leader* of bolh aid**.

Defrat of the c«in|>rouil*f plan 
nut the Huime l a i i  to consider
ing Itrin-by-item the Appropria
tion i Cuminitier bill that Malted . 
out at n fiirurr of 924I.iKiii.OiHi 
toil wa< expanded to 92fiii.iMhi.iMMi
hy la«t Friday. Operating money . . .  _  . . . ,  __  __  _
for the uni remit Im  and the whole At IH I WHIft HOUll, Fie-ulent Ttuman signs Into law an emergency 
Mate construction pioginm Mill meaiure, mailed Uuour.li Congress in three hour*, giving Korean vet- 
are to roine. crons the same medical and hospital belief ta as iurvlvor* of other war*.

Opponent* of the comprimine The legislation was Introduced when It wai revealed that David It.
^ p la n  said it would accomplish no . Arellano (Inset). 21, a Marine veteran of Korea wa» denied treatment 
9  good, would mean starting over at a Veterans Administration Hospital at Tucson. Afltons. because he 

on debate that ha* gone on a hid not served in a "recognised" war. (International A’oundphofo) 
week, and would forr* a mu-rial 
session of the Legislature to pro
vide money to finance the increas
ed allotment*.

Supporter* argued aecrptancc 
of the 9208,600,000 figure* would 
M rm lt balancing the General 
Fund toulget without iaerrasing 
tale*. They said If last week’* 
trend of increasing the original

• hill continued the total would run 
far heyond their figure and to 
aure to rail for nrw taxes.

SANFORD. FLORIDA, MONDAY MAY M. 1951 K stu b l tolled 111 Oh N o . I.S8

F»oit“,e Marshal1 Declares Adoption 
As Reds Mass Of Mac Arthur Policies Would

Hinder Eisenhower In EuropeChoyang Bridgehead 
Is Expanded De
spite Enormous UN 
Artillery B a r r a g e

New Petitions Asking Spedal Bond Election For Hospital Circulated
Petition* atking the County Cotnmimon to call a rpecial ln»nd 

election for the purpore of building a hoipiltal here have been put out 
**i., *imi,n?iry °n *he a**m- *0*1 all fieeholdeti are tei|uerted to sign in lime so that the

With advocatos o'fVhe^rom pre- c4n ^  8‘v,n ,0 ,hf Commission at a special meeting tomorrow.
mUo bill. • he corrected petitinnm. which were issued after the former

Efforts to put off until after- j ♦petition* had been rejected hr
noon consideration of an amend- 
ment to substitute an entirely new 
M t of figures for the pending 1 

Appropriations bill fa 
i of 47-39 and 06-22.

General 
bf  votes

U . N. Committee
riations bill failed w e  n  ,•Votes sanctions On Chinese Reds# Re|k Bryant of Marton, wbo led 

a weekend conference^o< rival 
v .p>wding faction* Usal tha

measure, said in hi* opinion it 
would make nrw taxes unneces
sary. He ha* boon a trader in the 
group which has sought to hold 
• pending down to available ra- i 
venue,

Rep. 8 Imp son of Jefferson, who* 
was a representative of the morel 
libera! spending group at the con- 1 
ferenre, said he was not prepare,!

• lu sky whether npw -tear* would 
Itr avoided by adoption of the

Worldwide Arms Ban 
Is Recommended 
By 14-Nation Body

new figure.
Much of the op p half I mi In the 

(Continued oa Page H it)

Orlando Air Base 
Units Will March 
In Sanford Parade

a  Airmen for the Orlando Air 
lf*-e will join with other units In 
Hanford's Armed Force* Itov 
rail# Saturday morning. I'upt 
John Pollard, project officer at 
thi- lia-e, informed John Pierson, 
chairman of the parade committee 
today,

rapt. Pollard nromlsed the par
ticipation of a flight of 60 to do 
airmen from the 8272nd A ir Base 
Squadron, commanded hy Major

«  Harold Graham.
The airntrn will arrive in Pan 

ford shout 0:30 A M and will 
return to their base after the pa
rade.

Lieut. David Itemley of the Civil 
A ir Patrol announced today that 
the lucid group of ttur C.A.P., in
cluding cadets and aenlor. mem
ber* will nartirlpala In tto- pa
rade. It i« hoped to have 25 to 3i> 
participating. These will form i 
unit prior to the parade at the 

— Gulf .Station on First Street nt 
renanford Avenue. Further (dims fur 

the parade will he formed al the 
meeting Wednesday night at the 
Armory.

All Civil A ir Patrol cadets arc 
requeeted to meet Lieut. John A n 
des al 8:30 o'clock Wednesday 
morning In full uniform nt Merle 
Warner * filling (tntion In order 
to attend the Watermelon Festi
val at Leesburg.

Armed Forces Day
------------ • *»

In a itatemrnt marking the 
flret anniversary of Armed 
Force* Day, the Secretary of 
Defense. General Marshall, ex- 
pretard his satisfaction with 
the “splendid coordination of 
owr land, sen, and air force* 
In the continuing effort to de
fend our freedom."

Secretary Marshall Invited 
nil tltiien* to make Armed 
Force* Day (M ay 19), an oc- 
analog for taking track of Urn 

ret* of 
Fare**, 

military

polntad oa| 8 a  eon- 
of reck Mrtrtos to

ward the common goal* of

It, S T  A S I. F t  JOHNSON
U N ITE D  NATIONS. N Y.. May 

14 1tV) I lie Umtrd Nation 
vamtion, committee today voted * 
worldwide ban on shipment* of 
war good* to Comniunitt China. 
Tbe vi,to wb« II to nothing, with 
Egypt abstaining.

The sanction- group, formally 
known us tto- Additional Measure* 

j Committee, i» u 1 (-nation body 
j set up to consider punishment of 
j Iteil t'bina for her intervention In 
I Korea The committer’* vote is 
| onlv the first step toward im 

position „f the worldwide em- 
I ovi go.

t ’mintrir** voting fur the pro- 
posed ctnhatwn were: the I'niled 
Slates, Itiitain, France. Australia, 
Canada, llelriutn, II raid, the 
Philippines, Turkey, Mexico and 
Yuneiuela.

Egypt abstained liecause she 
has no trade with Communist 
tdiiiia and Iteemtse hrr delegation 
I* one of the IJ-nalioii Arab- 
Asian groiqi whleh hat lieen at
tempting in Work out Mulnv kind 
of rease-fire with Communist 
China.

Yugoslavia and Burma, named 
to the rommitlee, declined la 
serve.

Frnest A. Gross, United .States 
delegate, told the committee be
fore tbe vO'tr that adoption of 
the res,.lotlo'ii would demonstrate 
It. N. unity and make it clear 
the If. N. intend* to meet and 
repel argres-ion In Korea.

Sir Giadwyn Jrhh of llrilain, 
whose ruuntry fought such a re
solution until It made a sudden 
switch In position last week, said 
the Unitrd Kingdom has been 
applying restrict ton* on trade 
with Communist China for some 
tin ,,. lie said the resolution aub- 

irasllssr* Oa Paa* Vast

I.H IT I8 II P A IU TItnO P H
LO N D O N , Mav U - r i t V -B r i -  

tain told It* trouldr.shooting IKth 
Independent Parachute Itrigade 
group today to bring itself at oner 
to a state of readiness.

Simultaneously Foreign Secre
tary Herbert Morrison— interr upt
ing hi* Whitsun holiday or the 
Isle of Wight— kept in touch with 
the Foreign Office by phone on the 
latest development* '* Iran

There was speculation that the 
two events were connected, nnd 
that Britain wi> ready to make n 
strong stand, if necessary, to hold 
Its rich oil eoncetsjon in Iran.

HER V IC K  OFFICER 
Tom  &  Deen, assistant state 

service officer, will be at Ih* 
office of L. F. Boyle Tuesday af
ternoon al 2:00 o’clock, and 
Wednaaday morning until noon 
to aid veteran* end dependent*. 
Wednesday afternoon he will be

the County Commission for not 
stipulating the amount to to> 
expanded fnr purchase or build
ing of the hospital, now state 
that the maximum amount to lie 
upended wilt be f  900,000.

Chamber of C**mnfrre Manag
er Fd Whitney announced thl* 
morning that IR petitions had 
torn issued and that 3!!0 signatur* 
c, are nquired. If this number 
!• reached hv tomorrow, the 
Emergency Hospital Committee 
will sill,mil Ihe petit bin* to the 
Countv Commission at its mt- 
iuurned meeting at 10:00 o'clock 
tomorrow morpinr he *aid.

The petitions request the Conn, 
tv Commission to call so election 
at the earliest nns*lble date, 
after first giving 30 day* notice 
in the newspaper in this rounty, 
since it I* recognised that inatle- 
imele hu-nltal facilities exist In 
the rounty.

Petition* are available nt Ibe 
Chemlier of Commerce, the Florl- 
da Power and Light Co.. Yowell's, 
Itomnillnt and Anderson*. Touch- 
ton** Chase ami Co,, Macltey- 
nolds Drug Store, the Cltv ITstll, 
tbe Court House, the Hanfor-t 
Clinic, the Florida Slate Hank 
nod iht Hanford Allantir Natio
nal Hank. ,

After the County Commission 
hail voted in favor of a Sunday 
twn on the sale of lieer and wine, 
and prior to ft* adjournment 
Tuesday, Fred C. Greer of the 
Han Orlo Cluh, and another tavern 
oiwrator, requested that their 
place* lie excluded from the 12 
oMurh closing hour set by the 
Commission. ,

This mallei may U  taken up 
hv the Commission tomorrow, (>. 
p. jlrmdon, county clerk, snbl 
today.

— -------— ' V -" ■ • - - -

S N A K E  K IL L E D
Mr*. Charles II. Powell, local 

telephone operator, ran over a 
medium sired rattlesnake while 
driving neat her home close to 
Catfish Snring in west Sanford 
this mundng.

A neightoir shot and killed the 
snake, and Mr*. Powell brought 
it to town to show to friend*. It 
was about five feet long and bad 
five rattle* The snake was hurled 
later.

lit O LK N  i I EM EN TS  
T O K U ) .  May 14 i,Pi Chi

nese Red I loop* l,>da) cxpaiulc*!
A llue.iteninK liiidgrbratl arrow 
the C Ion .iow Rivet on llir in itia l 
K o ic jii limit despite the |Niumiilie 
oi Ameitcdii gun*.

I heir loice* noitheast of Chun- 
chon may i|tt*atlie.)il a irm n il 
•puny idfriittvr hy llir ilMI.OOH- 

.m m  Red .inuy. rvpnlxil to alHtut 
ten days.

Elsewhere along thw ItKl-mlle 
front t'nileil y  ii.ui* |>ulmls 
proto-tl iio-mnn's laud Skiili littlr 
iip|Hi«ithm, llowevct, two -.harp 

i cto-he* broke out mi (lie western 
front,

(In Ami-riran tn«k to re  inn 
into a Chilie-e atul.iish and pulioii 
t ack tlflel u di teimineil Imltle.
Tbe second prol oigrd fight began 
when an atutored Anirtican out
fit andiuahed n Chinese patrol.

For the first time in the war 
I S’ , foiccs me getting a small 
blit steady trickle of Chine*e df- 
e ilrr-. Al* corie-pmolent John 

ttuinlolph repot tisl from this 
I tort The «le--i rtms. often show
ing up with surrcndei leaflets, 
ini tilde some officels

Tile Iteil* u)i|H-ared to lie uvoid
ing strong contact while lushing 
Iresh troops into huildiqi arms 
on the west and central front*.

Had wratliei serreni-d their 
movement* Monday,

AP correspondent tirorge Mc
Arthur reported the t hinese 
dectwncd ttieir penetration to-ltiw 
the Choyang Itiver despite a 
thumirring American artillery 
iiarrage. There » n ,  little fighting 
between opposing Infantrymen.

The bridgehead i«,*e* n flank
ing threat to Cbunrhon, key to 
rail and toail networks, 16 mile* 
northeast of Seoul. Strong eiituny 
units were mu .sing noilh of tiir 
liver and twiwevn Kumhwa 
llwarhnn atone the 3hth I'arnllvl 

Allir'd pitots hunting through 
the rain clouds reported Red 
steadily flit* ting soulhwattl tto- Amenra,

High Court Says Dr. Wagner Is Fired By Trustees 
Top Union Chiefs 
Must  Sign Oath

Secretary Of Defense 
Says All Military

As President Of Rollins College • Y * __ ,Trum ans Strategy

Disagreement Regis
tered With Ruling 
Hy Labor Agency

W ASHINGTON. May 14
llir S ,„ ,,,n,r today tlr-

tklni llir I af|-| l.utlrv Act letptiir- 
ellticrt id "patrnl" lalioi fn ln .i 
limn tut li a * tbr CIO  and A l I to 
lilr non ( ommiiniil .tifolanl

The court ditagreed with * 
iiilii.g hv tto- Viilloiiat Ijitoir It* 
Isiii tu Hoard that the oath ie 
•lulmnenl applies only lo union 
groups whirl) liike pari in col 
left iv* bargaining nn,| ate em
powered lo tall strikes.

Tlo high Iriluinal nl the <imr 
toio lejeited an Nl tCIt contention 
that an employer bn* no light lo 
n rourl finding at to whether 
union official* have properly 
lomplletl with the affidavit ie 
inurement Tin* hoard insisted its 
own deeision on compliance i» 
final.

Justice Jackson delivered the 
11 ' decision Justice* Douglas and 
Frankfurter wrote dissenting 
opinions. Justice Black took no 
part.

The T d f l -Hartley law tay* the 
l»srd mny not act on a complaint 
filed hv n tabor nr sanitation un
less it and “any national or Inter
national latoir organisation of 
whirh it I* an affidavit or eon- 
•iltuent unit” have filed non- 
f\ mmoniat oaths.

The II. S Circuit Couii in Rich-
and « .end cvfwMeJ to i/ .U rr*  . ’kxsol

order issued on a complaint by 
tin- ( ID Textile Worker* Union of 

Ttm Circuit Comi suoi

Mav Id (,1'i Di Paul 
l ollrgr line l.»*t imibl 

wlo* lia, Iteeli iimici fur time it *< 
l.ti nil) mruib-i- would duiiiittctl till* I all. w .

V U M I l< I'X R k
a< pirtwlrot ol Rollni, 

Wagnei.

title nl II lnitler, iiieelliltf ill New

Is 'rough On Beef

X ol k \p.
vi e> - •!*!»> ■

\ \\ *11411 «* V bv .9* liirxi

a* ,1(1 III 111 III •*(! 2 * nl 7 *
1 - i ’title J 1*9 n > liilllDlti*
2 7 llir inthiiiiii ruiml
.1 t»i jfitc W nifnrr, I he*
inr.*’- 1 * torNitlrnl
lit* v'iven thi* Ini* *Wii

W V S H IM ilO N . \|4>
.Vk|rl,l|) (tj D fln iir  

lc»lil n*ti In Mi.! i % lir I r 4 11
t>i 199*119*1 li Ontiyf I V \|.|| 
K lltrjn  9̂,11 |>|ie|MDj|i

» * hull 
i Mi k t*ntî  
19*111 hot*.
. it li Hill
M I Alt I

In t i  1 •' III *1 f B "Mill 
if tlu* till*

i* t• >
Iff lifiVtltf of

i*»* nl m l
•I m tliiit c..*|v
f t i '  L i i i i  u 
III* U  Ih, M

III* l* *1 V I >1*1

»tinr
t.l.i

14 1/1*) 
Ma.tlull
adoption 
Aitlioi I 

would
-eottii-i) .d in t  (trnrial Dwwdil I)
I lirnhwwei - | tititpe u
plant.

XX llltlltlg up trt.n  d.lt<
IIHtliy on Mat Xillnit't 
X I11 • bail abti i.ii.l

lie belietr- I nmliowei su|qiof|» 
Ore* blent Tinman'* limited Ku- 
reiio wrsr program

\dminlttialii)ii military leaders 
ni.-liiftlng Genets! Matthew II. 

Itblgwnv in hi* un.ler ttanding— 
pr''*i nt solid front jn «up|mrt of 

('resident's plan ami in op-

tielrnw

•d l -it, 
outlet

the

I 'ablw. |l 
merit of tin 
Yolk l lo - l t  
wilhhrltl to 
relievetl of

r  -lb

--. il faculty,
a 11ntini committee, 
l-a'i. 1 ) of oil tin 

a night.

in
.lie

-aid that aiiriounce- 
dtvlslttti of the Ne'.l 

e meeting had tovn 
permit XX'ngncr to be 
In. i espoii-lhilit ie* o>

I'. -S. I'-IMI Slumting Star erasb.- ' 
teblnd Commntiist line* The 6lh 

(I'HallBHre lls !•*■* Tsstt)

that at the time the hoard acted 
the officer* of the CIO  hud not 
-ii’to.l tion-t'ommunist oaths, lit 
fliers «if the T i stile Wurkei 

(Continued On I'sge ls u |Contribution Of 
Mothers Is Cited Search Continues 
By 0. P. Herndon For Tall Burglar

Of Mather’s StoriIn a tritmte to the mother* of 
this country, O. i ‘ Herndon, pn.t 
exulted rub r of the Hnnfotd Elk 
Lodge, 1241, (old members m il
visitors Siihdity nftmoMni .bat -li* 
mothers of our land should In 
lo r,oml foi their tremendous .-or 
triliutlon. to Otlr sucres* in every
day life, in thp greal World XV»i- 
aml in the prevent struggle.

"In all of the past conflicts, it 
is our tmtfhrr* who hate sacrificed 
Ihe most," he declaretl, “exper- 
lenc«-d Ihe most fear* and toined 
willingly to do whut patriotism 
drmanded of them.

We honor the mothers .if

HOU9ACK of li.el is llir i, • it • i 
whtrh Krone Pile Ststulirei i r n  
Johlislon ttnkl ss tie testttles In 
W ailiingteli hefnrr Ito I , , -It . .1
b ig  I 'u i m i t i l l r r  m i I ' o "  . I n  i T i  o
i ..in', ieijor-t t<o r .n  ■ m i .....
tu.I* Tt.e meat liiiluilii tori tin
ratio li|.'c is protesting Bo ln>. d 
j  hn t ut pointed out th i . -
Ale ini* 132 per cent id pot it, Al 
■ tukr," he sol<9, "|, (tie led.i.o - it 
v ivai" 11 i.fcr ..atlu.j.jJ .Sii'in i|.i ..J ’

leo'diatel) vim.io 
. f two new [hist- lit*
losttkr, treasum ef 
Slid ill Vlfreti J 
• I ) )ll of, «*ut. exei ll- 

Coot- to the ........ dent
i XV Caldwell, Wiiitci p"-itti.ti to M atAithin proiiowrls 
ii Minib .lo (iiuioiime for blockade of Chino, loimliing 
it., l-.urd at a meeting of Vtanchuttan base, and u.e of 

t liine.e Nsijiiiiall-t troops.
XI tie Arthur testified III ilav# 

ago l hat it w a - hi* timid landing 
that llidgway, Ills tucces.or in 
Ihe For Eastern commands, had 
similar view* lo hi* on how the 
iviitran war shoulil lo- conducted. 
He -ni.l tie thought other military 
leader* th ie also ngrertl with 
him.

Senatoi l.yndeii Johnson tD - 
Text askeil Marshall if Ihe adop
tion of the MacArthur proposals 
"would require adjustment* of 
Genernl Eisenhower's plan, and 
would seriously a iled  those 
pinna ?"

"W o fear that It might," Mar
shall ropllfd.

XVhell recessing today's Session 
of the Joint Senate Aimed Ser
vice* unit Foreign Relations 
(iiiiiniittees, Chaitman Russell 
i ll -t in ! aunounrra that General 
Oliiat lliMdle), limit loan of the 
Joint Chief* of Staff, will to- the 

pen.......Id ........blent of the oil. tomorrow.

|»(* A IIII ’ ftl'f •tl'UliKullin 
tliifftlt y

T h r  ft ie- ir«* r • ill: T h «*  4rtMi»*'«i» 
vnifii t.i ifrm ln ili Ufa W if iw r  
prrtlJcnry iM-ciniir »n«* p«rnmotiM 
fm i l.icnnie incieasing!v evident 
during the Ind mouth of hi. ad
ministration Thai am* that Id* 
services in behalf of Die college 
have Hot ronlli'tutcd lo the he»l 
inti rest* of the io-t it ut ion."

4 r lit-’ * II I>J. L'in ,-iM)«(defigg 
the tirol.b-m "f namhilr an educa
tor to seise fm an interim period 
a* a. ling president until in -mi 
iiel'tl) qualified lead* i in too l- 
■tan eilucuilnn i» -e le it id  A- llo-

eg., tile I Ml
-i  • k m g Do e 
expi lienee i 
• to to lln ia li'

i e .  .lilt c u l l  all 'll oil 
in Hint w in ,  bud long 

1 t-iteliing ilk.I a im  
t i l th  till* I'lllietl 1.

incuts with llo ti nhli o if higlict 
• dmatliui in \iuenra “

In XVagin i ' -  .-nii. al was ef 
:■ li-e  imimdlnti i ,, Caldwell .aid

I’ollre today wen- .till seeking 
-lues ns lo the identity nod when 
tdmuls of a tall, middle ige.l 
Negro who catlv Hatiirdnv .nont- 
ng llirew a In irk through a plate 
gin** window In the Mnlhot Furni
ture Hlorr and r g ip n l  with * 
(S!l.7.1 watch.

Miss Margaret tiwaltnry, iper- 
ator of the iewelry li'|ial(ineiit. 
-aid tmlnv that this wa- the wily 
irtiele missing, mid t lint < uhl in 

diamonds had not town (unrhed.

'z:

The actions of the Negin were 
. . . i  -i , wtril by Charles A. Shesfer, a*

Florida and ..nr nation, and tha>. he looked thro. ;h the side window 
that are aw m lded here today." „f th. Post Office a- he sorted 
he added. Through the ages, the mall He telephone,! the police, 
simple word mother hat Imrame a hut the Negro c.eaped [own the 
symbol nf courage, hom»r, h**tity. „R#y n r I , to th(. MlJ(r 
brse, affection nml patriotism 
Mother* of ours. It 1* you wli'i 
have taught u* tu krrp faith In 
God, love nur tonne and nut com, 
try. it Is you that have taught is 
hy example to beat up in time* of 

i stress anil struggle.”
Participating nlso in tbe pro

gram weie R |>. Hharrock, >xall 
n l ruler; M Ratoirn. chaplain; 
and Charles Morri*on, viH-ali.t 
who was nrrotn|ianinl hy H 
Wester.

FARM  RUR RAV 
Method* of inrreoalng relerv 

prosliirtlon will (w th* subject of 
talk hy soil expert# at a joint 
meeting of the Hemlnole County 
Farm Bureau and the Veterans 
Agricultural Training Class Tues
day evening nt 7il0 o'rliv-k nt 
the High School Farm Building, 
Join Pierson, leader of bath 
group-, announced today. D r. Phil, 
lip J. Wrstgale, J. Fllpse and
Homer L. 
• pcakrra.

I Is lair tie will lie thr

H K U N K 0 9 IE TE K  
William F. Rrnegar, initrurtor 

for Ihe Florida Poliee Aendrmy, 
and a graduate of the Northwest
ern University Traffic Institute, 
today set up the Ctty's recently 
purchased dmnkomeler In the City 
limit in preparation for the in
struction in IU  operation which 
win be surterf tomorrow morning 
nt SiOO o'clock.

(•seal police nml deputy sheriffs, 
and police from neighboring citiesnt the poeteffiees it  Altamonte t . _______ ______

Springs. Fern Park and MnitUnd. will attend tha two week course.

Inn )

Hheofer today drscril-ed .he 
N'egro was about six foot aix 
nkhe* «ii height, mo..,tt .it, p m ,
Id, and *n(d Ibat lie wa* tressed 

in khaki.
Llery E. Anderson, manager of 

Mathers, estimated the damage to 
Mu* window and a mirror al about 
tHO. He ikiIiiUhI out that u few 
month* ago an unsucce-sful it- 
Irmpt had to-en made to ,„|i ;li<. 
iiwelry hy unactrwing the psltn 
holding the Ii u Ia I window fiame.

Army OfficerSays 
G u a r d  Facilities 
Neglected H e r e
Only 67 Men Ti.mi In 

Troop With Noi m.i! 
Complement ut 160

Sanfnrtl ii lomm the A,li.int.n;r. 
of Natiunsl (tusul Im iiiiiiu  Ioi '■/ 
prtunii am) a iiayroll Ainounlim

>1* K«*mi f.lt.l xx ll It the Im iiihI
tiH fui mill 1. t i n *tf i * «*innation
f m ni tlir |lfi lilr*Vt« % ffivtlvi
lu n r, 1 t»f.2 II' "lilt) III* . ♦tiicrirt
flMtl XX 1(3 **( t| <91 put ;» li-fl
i’ ll* tilin' 1limit •mi l lir  ilttriin
t• V«’*t Jiil tla v of IL*Hi*1 mul iiiiiL*'
1* n9 In* nitrtilhii i it* five  up iIn

(Ml 1 |»W *1*1■•li ii ■ p m lifm t p i
fiinm'itt |»f «■-(♦It nl .........I iv tr 'l

th-
..ll.

Of a. ting
hji*, I'rul NL

Russell Condemns Senators For Leaking Military Information
W ASH IN G TO N , May 14 C/Tb --Senator Ruitell (D -Ga.) >«i,i

today secret infmmalion of possible value lo Russia already has "lealie- 
ed from the closed-door hearings on General Douglas McArthur** 
ouster, He expressed a deep venie of uneasiness" about iMissihlr 
future leaks.*

Two Republicans Henatnrs re -*  - — —  ■ - .. - ___
torted that the Administration General Douglas MarArthur. 
has been leaking serret data to The committee later made thi* 
some newspaper* for a long time, account available to all nrwtpap- 

Rowerer. both GOP senators, ers.
HirUnlnonrr of Iowa and Bridge* HIckenlooper said there
of New Hampshire, Urked Hu*»- 
ell's plea that all senators keep 
their Bps sealed on testimony 
given In the MacArthur hearing 
hut stricken from the nubile re
coni by military and Hla'.r De
partment censors.

Russell said "it is a great under
statement to sav that there have 
been some matters publicised 
which it rennet help the country 
to hare our enemies know."

Both Bridges and Hickenloon- 
er reld (he Administration itself 
took liberties with security In re
leasing to the New York Times 
the top secret minute: of Sas! 
October's Wake Island conference 
between President Truman

—  -----  were
• “myriad" of other secret docu
ment* whleh have lieen )«•*<*! out 
hv the Administration and added 
that executive agencies should 
exercise “a great deal more ills- 
rreatlon.*’

Indiscreet public officials, the 
senator declared, are “ letting the 
Kremlin know, If you nice*#, 
what newspapers hare particular
ly favored access to Information 
that the committees of Connreaa 

Bridges u td  the material re
nte not permitted to have." 
leased to the New York Times 
contained “certain Item* and 
rertaln matter that, even when it 

Jeclaulfleti, were conslder-

l<> Slh.OOO Ity f.tiling I,, u k r  lull 
ddvAiilagr of its lo, .tl National
G u a k I f.lillllies, M-i| <• it l-rr  of 
the United State* Arm y, in-
•truetor for the lid llaltnli.'O
■ii i„< tot!. Infat.,1 , Din.roil. ..... 
the Kutury Club to,lav u, n n, < 
gram ,lr<llr*t,'d to I lx- ..l.-r< \ m . . 
of Armed Force# Day 

"Perhaps vou can of for ,1 i<> do 
without the payroll", M.*i t <• 
•tatrd, "hut you cnnn.it >b> will, 
out the training".

lie explained that t'o I now 
ba» four officer* and it* .- s*t i * I«<1 
men with an annual pnvroll of
926.IMMI ii year. The uiithi.rts.'.l
stniigth of Ihe rempnny I* *eveo 
officers nnd l<Ji► eitll i<.i men 
nod n tiayu.il of tlll.mm

Meidioiiing General Hot. lo ... 
i< ....<<u» .a oa rase - -

Thomas E. Wilson 
Dies At Arc Of *rjS

Funeral svrvlce* fur Thuma* K. 
Wilson, 68, who died nt the local 
hospital Haturdsy, were held thi- 
nftern.Min at the F lrti Xirthmlisl 
Church, with Rev. J. B. McKinley 
officiating. Burial will to In Ever- 
green Cemetery.

Mr. Wilson raine to Hnnfor.l 36 [ 
vest# ago and had engaged In 
farming until hi* l**l llloe II 
wn* a member of the F ir -I Meth
odist Church.

Survivors inriuds one son. Cap
tain Thomas E, Wilson if l.nl> 
lurid; one grand-daughter Mnjorle 
Ann Wilson of Lakeland; two vi.- 
I*r*. Mr*. Leona Nobn nf Cali
fornia and Mr*. Jack Hand, t d 
New Hite, Aia.; three brother . 
A Ions* Wilson of New Hite. Gia.lv 
Wilson of New Hit* and Wendell 
Wilson of Fnrt Worth, Tex.

Active pallbearer* include J. C 
Davis, Fred R. Wilson, XV p 
Chapman, C. C. Pricrt Chnrh- 
llrnwn, and C. L. Ptnrrll.

Members of the Men’s Bible 
C)**« will act as honorary pall- 
liearrrs.

"II. 0**011110.'
Pre»|.leOt » l  li- 
Iveun, a urey hnirrd. **ift--p.ikrn 
dii.nl..i wit., vro- gi initiated from 

Itollin. ■„ tutu, Uidinil.'d that lie 
mt.*101.d I*. *»■?*»- n- a. ting Pie*|.
• li nt of Ihe college *!th»ul reniun- 
. intion, mid unnl.l i. i.uo iln- -al 
ill y of the p.i-iti.-li uf President

Ihe ( ’..liege n- a ,.uti ibi.llull
“ In interpreting In# act ton in 

t.--»oling 111,- lea,I*,-loo of I'ol 
I’ll- t'. dtege, l*!e Mi b .'tin -aid 
'M> prim m y liil*r,»l , u> leorhliig 
and in engaging in • Haiti dliei 
imlividual el. nun pi,.|r>ls In llir 
MeJd id art ednentu.n i i.o.e a, 
..pled tt.e l.ioitiul. id Ailing Pre»i.
• lent of Rollin* to,-an*.' •>( rny de
\ idi,*n t*. the ...ll.-ge

“ ’Itollii"' flnnni'iiil pi>-ill.ui Ira 
litiouati) tin * tori *lr»rig and 
tin ml, nnd i* *u al tie prom t 

time; nevertheless, I ta-lleve the 
i 'nlleg,- ii)ti*( niulnlnln an e«pecl*l- 
ty print,'ll! conD'il over ll* flhail 
Ini ll’•t.llr̂ l■• dm ill, till- urirnl 

i-i i  i..,l of ii»li.,>ml "inergenry, 
ulien young men <d ...ll.-ge age 

| fm , military -ervi,. u..l Ami'll- 
! ,on Iri'lilutinn* ,.( highn alma 

lion must cope mill ,i>n Imdly 
i hanging probl ui* in un*(nli|e ,<n 
roll ment*.

"Hollin* College ha- i,een the 
. ene of u controversy initialed in 

Mnr, h when ex-Pre«id<-nt XVognei, 
i >-|uilt'd to lie the yonnge*l collrge 
).resident in the country, summar
ily announced thr dismissal of 
one-third of the college's faculty 
in n rigid economy move which In- 
described to the Trustee* a* tie,-, 
vasaly In the face «f  nil antici
pated severe drop in the college'* 
enrollment, which he re|Kirtfd 
would he ciiii*e,| try the country'* 
national mobilisation program.

"John M. Tiedtke, 1 reasurer and 
Hittilies* Manage, of Rollins, irtili. 
rated to the conference the sound 

ll —ariMutd m  r#s# Sis)

lie *ai,| it wn* i...--ltd ,-, how
e'er. Ilia) Mur thul! uiurbi ta> 
called tmrk Isier for still more 
teoliriiony.

III lo,iav‘# te»llni.itiy, Marehall 
nglaln told th, -emit.it* tliut 
Bllo-.u 111, -  made "-treui.le ill- 
el cn-es" recently In her military 
garrison* in the Korean atea.

He also emphasised ti'|., ale,||y, 
a- tie hn# lie fore, I lint lie fears 
i.d. ,.lion of the MacArthur pro- 
c ...Ol rnlgld (.ring l!u— lu into the 
Ki.ieui) fighting nn.l extend it to 
a world wide conflict

Mar -bull rotltciidc.l. too. that 
I her*' wen* -vtioo, doubt* that 
Mat Arthur's program would as 
MacArthur contend- lend tu 
■puck defeat of ilo i bine Coin* 
ui.mists

Senator John-on who rnl*.Hl 
ti..1 .ptv-tioM of lit-' affect on 
I i ■ nhow. r1* nian* if Xlne Xr-

, ,  > .#ll#»r4 On S*sae 1 ' « « l

San l ord Fruit Co. 
Joins Coonorative; 
Tonnage Inereases

beaded

Y A T E S  IN A A F 
Pfc. Nathan X'ales, who Inst 

year served with The Herald a> 
a printer's apprentice, graduated 
Friday from the Aircraft and En
gine Mechanic school at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Texas.

In a recent letter tu The Herald 
he stated that he had l>ren re
ceiving the paper for thr past four 
month*. “ I have realty rnjoyesj 
reading T h r Herald; it keeps me 
up tu date,with the news hark 
home, "  he wrotr.

f lu Hanford Emit
.Man !' r

t ame an integral nnrt of lb.' r udd- 
Iv ex|.an.lillg F»»gnte Growers' 
and Concentrate Co-rtiierntlves, 
Fore-t City, Claude Mei-lw.n, , t. e- 
un-#i,lent and general malinger, 
announced totlay 

T h i- l.rought In 'll the number 
-f new liieiiti.ei* ii.lliini- up with 

the F'nsgnle Interest* - luring -h - 
pn-t few week'.

In making the iiin.u.n cment, 
M. Mer-hun l.idrtl.'l ...it ri.nl the 
entrance of Mr T.w.ke and his 
company into Ihe operative 
ml.led a "substantial toMiingr" .0 
the fn*t growing resource* »f  ;h* 
ot giro lint ton.

The Sanford Fruit Co.. Wate.1 
nt the Sanford State Farmers 
Market, has shown rapid growth 
during the past few years, and 
Mr. Tonke has licrome known 
throughout the slate a* one oi 
t)» most surresifid of the younger 
citrus operators. In addition lo 
owning extensive grove property, 
Mr. Tooke has heavy real --tate 
Investments in Davtoria Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. Took-- pioneered 
the (.resent home building tt,.ve
in,-nt on ibe shore of l ake Monroe 
In tile Mayfair Swlion hv build
ing a beautiful 133,000 omrete 
lil,H'k residence.

-

The Weather
J A C K  SON V ILi-E , May It — </U

Atlanta 7H 53
Bismark 71 49
Chicago 79 52
Jrenver tu 40
lie- Moines 78 50
Detroit Mi 4(1
I'hoenl* SO .37
Winnipeg 73 tot

77 ,'A
Miami S3 72
Tallahaasra ht 6SI
Tampa 83 05

11

-

SB

-  - ■'
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UN Committee“ T B e  P o l i t i c i a n "  a n d  T h e  P r e s i d e n tCucumber Pri< 
Skyrocket F

The Sanford Herald The Joiht Chiefs
(Continued front P a ir One) 

stantiallv recommend* that other 
Male* do what "we have W n  
doing.*' Or aaitl the British 
changed their mind* because of 
the continued unwillingness of the 
Peiping regime to make any 
moves toward, j | ‘ cca»e-fire or 
prarrful wtlUimnl.

Selim Sorter, Turkey, chairman 
of the committee, »aid hi* country 
lupported the revolution and call
ed for furthet step*.

rslsMl.hr* la law* 
rahllabr* gall* street aalargar 

aa4 laatar at 
*as(s t*. Marita 

' 111 Haaaslla Aitaaa

Thtt UniU'd St atm* in fortunate In havinir at thin tima 
In chiirst1 of it* urmctl forces men of the caliber of thoac 
who comprint- the Joint Chiefs of Staff. I f  they nrc un
hampered by political interference in the performance of
their duty, ti c;, is ii.llr- doubt that tin- security of thin na
tion wilt I', maintathed.

Testifying fs-fore the Senate Armed Service Committee 
the other day, Secretary of Defense Marshall outlined the 
Joints Chiefs of Staff us follows:

‘‘General Omar Itrndley (JC S  chairman) has had con
siderable fighting experience, and lie has commanded the 
largest force of ground troops In history, ours or anybody 
elso's in the field; so lie is not inexperienced; aside from 
being a very levelheaded n an, and one of great honesty of 
purpose.

"General Hoyt Vundonlierg has commanded, I think, the 
largest pursuit or hat tie formation of planes, In contrast 
with bomber-', of any man In history. That is a consider
able ex|tericnce.

"Adm iral l-’orrest Sherman has commanded ships in the 
Pacific, lie had one submarined under hint, a carrier. He 
bus been Admiral Chester N im ili's  deputy chief of staff 
In the Pacific campaign. He is not, therefore, detached in 
hi* view of the Pacific. He ha* fret-u in command of the 
Mediterranean fleet, and knows the Mediterranean, ami the 
prineipal (n-ople (hen front tin Midtile Hast to Gibraltar, 
and Spain

‘‘General I luiwloti Collins commanded a division which 
terminated the fighting in Guadalcanal. I believe he got tmt 
of a sit k lied to redeem the temporary reverse we were suf
fering in the Hu-.*e|| Islands, lie commanded a corps in 
landing on I tali Itcach. He captured Cherbourg in the first 
large capture after Africa of Germans.

"He conducted a classic buttle, which received almost 
no publicity in this country in destroying large |>ortjons of 
the two armies remaining of tin- Germans at .Mainz in 
which I think his captures alone were alsmt 23.000. and 
the destruction was considerably Is-vond thnf.

"lie  captured Aachen, he raptured DuMcldorf, Cologne, 
across the Rhine, when he arrived at the Kibe. There is a 
great deal of experience In that.

"Su. then these men analyze these various questions, nil 
of them, and talk out their various poinlH of view, and 
bring them to me and to the President, 1 think it is a very 
formidable general opinion on affairs in the w orld ."

Near Record Low
that we are now tarrying out in w i  
Kurta I* the mo*t prudent and (Spr< 
win* policy that this government j j  ni 
could carry out under the cirtum- j we'r k 
itanre* T" | viout

Marshall said: “That 1* correct, „/ n
*ir-" Waur

The Senate already ha* ap* >|-OB1< 
proved the alignment* of six >n,i 
American division* to the North rra ( r 
Atlantic dcfcnic force headed by („ 
Eisenhower. Bute

Elsenhower himself ha* been 
client in tbe great furore stirred rurur 
up by President Truman"* re- nllt 
moval of MaeArthur. exrept to room 
*ay that he hoped partl*an*hlp 
would not crop up. m Nath,

Johnson »aid that before Eiacn- ^  
turner went to Europe he "un- j, 
d-riditidlv w n  aware of what our 
policy was and what oci program f
wa* an-i now u inetta- in -  „ «|ri,
tdans and hi. protram and what „ |in(
I Knot to nek you is: It,ml,

"Ha* he at any time given you . .  .
any indication that ho think* the j ( 
course * r  an following nut there 
i« not a wise and prudent one? , 

Marshall said; "lie ha* given .„ t.jui 
me no *ueh indieation." •

Then- have been report* that 
Kit/nhowrt may (*c naked to re- ~ 
turn to testify in the inquiry over 
MaeArthur'a removal as 1‘arific . 
rotnmander. , ‘

Marshall, in reply to a question *' 
by Senator Morse (It-O re ), *aid . . 
he did not recall any otter from 
GcneralUiimu Chian# Kai-Shek to :Pr 
use hla Chinese Nationalist troops 
to fight on the tuainlanil of China J? 1,1 
without assistance from American ,na'
II oops.

MaeArthur has urged, a* pait **'" * 
of hi* win-lhe.wnr program, that r 
Chiang's Nationalist troop* tic . 
turned ioose and given “ logistic# •“ i’'"  
(supply and transport! support **'’,.* 
I,y thi* country. But he ha* re m,«ni 
pratedly Mid he would not use a 
single American soldier on the , u-. 
Chinese mainland. ]*} Vt

Chtang’a force* are now on tht 111 
Island of Formosa. They look re- 1,1 
fugc there when the Chinese Na- w*n* 
Uonatlat government waa driver *£* • 
from the mainland by the Com r

*t n*i t i i m n v  i i s t s t s
.*1 CartOr I  t l
Oae StaalB   IM
fare* Maatas aaa
•it Maaia* a.ae
Oae Tear ia.an

All aaiiear* satire*, ratria et 
ISasSa, reaatallaas. erwrtaMailaaa. 
as* ftNtlw,. at ralrrlalaaseats tar
lAe esvs—  at rafalaa taada. will
a* rasrae* tar at reaslar aitserll*- 
.na rales.

tt»rre*eal,4 vnla iallr Me 
lalaa* New*e*e-r Hev*e*eata- 

tlsea. tar.. Sew talk, tSIrasa, lie- 
trait. Hnasas t It,. *1. I.nat*.

T1»r llrral.l Is a aaraaBee af I I ,  
A**,». ,ai,.1 l-ar-s ..SI. a la eafltie* 
ettUalttlr ta ta, • „  tar oaaati 
railea at all the la.al „ n ,  pilal,*  
la IBIa a ra tssro . as well as all 
it* f , h ,  rfiseni, a,t.

e|iortvil mole than two 
r'.qglilv Ifi.ciHi men. 
,-« nli.iting north of

■ The capability for a Itril at 
tni-k •-.•m* to he Increasing 
daily" in thi* *elor, rorrespon- 
dent McArlhue reported.

I tie other main buildup was on 
the we-t ri'iiliai sector, north and 
norlhea >l of SroiiJ.

I.t. (Jen- 'ul .lame* A. Van 
Fleet, IT. N. ground rommamjer, 
frispi -ted f t -'U lit* ■ i exit ions In 
IImt H-etnr .Monday, lie found I is 
■rieu quietly ,oiifiit(iil they could 
stop the I utamunlsi offensive 
when it coo-rs.

An Mlh Aimv iipnVeaman said 
the U n i- could strike ignln any 
time they u.intnl. The consensus 
w k» that I !<•->- would in about ten 
day*.

im ie  were hint* the tn-w on 
rlaught would I-*' hacked by 
greater fire pown and iioBsildy 
planes.

A  new an field w.n disenvrrrd 
at Pyong. ‘.‘ft mile* northeast of 
Pyongyang, the Red Korean rapt 
tat. IMP! hgperfort* tore it up 
with 1ST tpn* of tKuril’s.

Lt. lien rat Kirle K. Partridge. 
Sth Ait Fi tet comniander, said 
the Reds -could build up (an air 
u»reej l* itlv . rapidly . . . we arc 
keeping a watchful eye on ihint.”

A red patrol surrounded and 
overrun on the western front was 
equipped with an unusual number 
ni automatic weapon*. Ap cones- 
pondent John Hind Iph reported.

The first Chinese spring of
fensive wa by Infantry alone. It 
cost the Bn!# 75,000 t r mini ties by 
U S. flili Vrrov .--ttmate*. That 
drive began Apr. 22 and died out 
ir ten days. _______

flu I a rst-ual ih rn ir  of diireiioo 
is not enough. Me mti-l to- purged 
and scoured oi -in. and we must 
mskr right the along o r  h ue
done, if it he po—.title. Thong) 
your sins b<- as i nr let, they shall 
be t* white a* sllowj though they 
i c  red like erimson, they sluill lie
As Sw>l. t-A. I : I N.

The Kl. Rev. I irtlfllik  L. 
Bany. bitlnqi III the Albany. N
Y. I .|mriq’ it Duo ,-rr. say* llial 
iimgo ami olio-: game* of chanrr 
•Imulil le r'ininsleil from (lie 
eliunh pie": im. lining tpinlual 
hum to the lif; of the (ominiint- 
eanti. Such game* of chance ami 
schemr* for tailing inonry. he 
insist*, "are dir ip luppleinrnlary 
plant to genuine sacrificial 
liv in g "

"The Politician”  la ihe name of Ihe above engrat- f r y  - h
Ing hy the famotli Engllih entirivt. Hng.m h. Plnre B F  * f e 1 '• *"  
It was sketched around ITHO. Harry S Truman M  ■ 1 - ,1
couldn't have hern it* model, though Ihpre's a H r ’ > . j .
startling rrterotJance hsiwren the llrg n ith  punt H U . -  , .1 , j  
and Ihe Truman photograph (rig h t) I According 3 ,  J
to I'KOi’l.K  T O D A Y  Magazine, which di*p!s)ra the S T '^
Hogarth drawing on thelnaide rover of Its current U j n  - -
issue, In n97 John irelind of l.ondon commented _ A
as follow* on Hogarth * famed etching: ", . . it
I* Mid U> ha taihndld (or a Mr. TU  -on, a lacemaker J B
In the Strand who paid mors oiienHon to the affairs
of Europe than to those of his own shop . . . the Is) holding a eandl
in kU right hand and tagnlv inspecting the Uaiettrer of the day
DektitT ththresrM In the mtsnlgence tt rimtalns rorirernfnl the flame
that rage on the Continent, he Is totally in-rntihle of domestic dingr
and regardless of a Dame which ascended to hi* hat.”

Efficient And Unknown
The Lulled States Lines will 

launch its new supeiliner “ the 
United S la in " next montli as the 
second large*! American flag line; 
in the world. The ship is 5I.50C 
(lo t! tons. 980 leel long and 
ca|iablr of a speed of 30 knots. 
It hat arrnmmodttinm for 2.000 
passengns and a cirw of 1.000 
and’ !i» a Iranipoit could carry 
M.OUO .uirn or almost a full di-

The average ll. S. f»rm  wa> 
nvutgagiat In ai.oiit B0 )>cr rent 
of ita value before World Wat 
II . lull averaged only eight nftd 
one-half per rent of tin valua In 
mortgage, in 1US0. .

A ernsus taken hy \Yllllam tin- 
Conqueror ill 108d was reei'ideil 
1tt the '*l)ootnsday li ia d .a m i
was so un|iopular Hint n-n*u»c> 
were 09! again. taken until ioni- 
parativfly lecoqt Uinue.

Johnaon a-krd: ''Have ynti seen 
any off trial recommendation of 
either tienrral Van Fleet, fisnera 
Slrutemi-yer or Admiral' Joy In
lhal regard f

Marshall: ” 1 have seen non*.” 
I.t. General James A. Van Fleet 

now cqnimand* tbe ■round forces 
In Korea, formrtly led hy 
itidgwny. Admiral Joy is the 
(aval commander.

hotfeitalily of a l i i  Mlitn* Death 
hotjl which had pietioutly securrd 
a tiillmn dollar loan from the 
RFC- He rlsy’fd there two week* 
with hit wife and daughter in 
a ijay ntcan front rooms, " ll  i* 
a Common pr*c|ice", hr says. 
‘‘Hi^li hoipiiahly it often accept 
td by Wathinglon officials, in
cluding senators". That doesn't 
make it ugh*.. To out way of 
thinking it is fotm of graft ami 
biibciy and should lie punuhed h>

Yha middla cf the heaviest move- 
tttenl of th-i season waa Under-

Sken at growers Insistence o n ;
* Plant City State Market tasti 

Week with growers realising iftr' 
In f t  ,B0 per bushel tncreax in 
average price in spile of some 
item* alumni douldlntf in volumr. - 
Bulteitwans, Bahy l.iama. Fo rd ; 
Hook* volume Increased sharply 
while other bean* slipped hack, 
though Pole Bean* continued 
heavy. I f ,  198 bushel* aver aging 
9 0 0 .  Prppera better than doubled 
tha previoua week'* volumr, a 
total of 16,(MW bushel* brought 
’l l . 00 to ft.lW) aa compared to 
11.00 to 94.10 laat week. Eighteen4 
varletlis of vcgetaldea In gmal 
auppiy were available.

"Muvrmrnt on the Fort Myeis 
Htalc Farmer* Marketed ha* slow , 
ml down so substantially that auc 
lion sales have reaaed. B.UOO 
crates of cucumber* moved out 
during the past week through 
packing bouses at aa average of 
76c per bushel. e j

"Btate Farmers Market* con-| 
Untie at Htatka With a supply ofi 
stiawlicrrlri*, bran* and notatoeai
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UuHhell Condemns
(Conlloard from P.ge One) 

n| to l*e rlasslflrd to lie tetraseil." 
hr aildrdt

“Now, that is certainly a seri
ous breach, and personally I would 
like to see us find who released 
that.

"Aa far as I konw, I haven't 
heard of one single solitary thing 
that the Defense lleparfment nr

•vhody else has done to find nut 
where that leak came from, no! 
only find out where It came from, 
hut take step* to punish the 
people that gave it out."

Bussell replied:
"I reiterate that I romirmn 

lathe? .than condone any of the 
releases U> which the Senator 
refer* or any othif releases that

Ht-autifiil Olympic Hlut- faint. U. S. Uttynl M u ter White Wall Tire* 
ILulio, ITintcr Scat Covcra, l-ou Mileage, Kxtxllcnl .MchHiiiial Condition 
liOj nl ffwin'T.

Th e ir It nothing quite to tc- 
frrsliini- in ihrtr d iyt of crime 
ami torrtiplion, ptobrt and m n. 
Iruvcitirt, wait and iiimnis ol 
wan a* the rnlhutiatm of yniilh. 
If their is any gloom on the 
ItOiiton, wr fail to deterl it in list 
writing of our youthful and ta
lented riulhm of "Seminole H i". 
We diiinlnl IB exclamation point* 
in one column the other night, all 
tapie**ing drhthi ever the won

Several Other Niro C'lfan Carn To Soled f'Vom

Newnpnpcr Problems
Major anil H}N-rjnl iiroblcmit confnmlinjr (lie Nalion’i

lu-wgimiH-ra na rt-aulla of inflBUtni unit rialng ctwtU arc of In 
(crent In m iilcra an well ns of tmonrii of the i^ibiiaiitir.

America « free i»rrna in one of the major bulwarks of 
our (lnm awtlle tyatem a n-l’iw untlal las that llbertfea nf the
people. No |H>ii)Ue hoa fniuitom VHt)iout|» ftM^rreag.

The frcmlom nf the American prt-aaia not In Jeojutrily 
•I tlilrt tlmi-; but ‘‘flip difficulty of publlahinf a new«pa|i**r
has never In-on grcnti-r." (ojjxpbte the worila of Edwin 8 . 
Friendly, president of Ihe American Newgpnper Publisliem 
AsuiK-iailiin. Many newN|ui|Ntni are, as he aafd, "confronli-d
cbjuditnUy With l V  ‘dr liow in make our Income equal

A F|, rifne**"-
In other actions today the high

trilamsli
I. Refused *ur a second lima U> 

review the eases nf seven Nans 
wntrnrrd to Hang In (lermanv tot 
World VVar ft atr-clilca. Tljc rs 
fiual ren-iT.** Hie last pending 
legal otn-Uiclr against tha r»s- 
eulions. n» Initially set for last 
February. •

f. Upheld 7-? the right of 
■tale* to regulate the sale of na
tural gas piped across their 
borders If it Is to lie sold In com- 
petition with an established 
utility. The high tribunal ruled 
specifically that Panhandle East- 
sen Pips Line Company must est 
approval of ths Michigan Public 
Service Cnutmlaslpn bang* It sell* 
natural gaa to the Ford plant 
at He-rhorn. Mleh.

det* of tht* wot III. If tome of tu 
older folk* could wtuk up tht I 
mutJi rnthoitasm, wa*d Have the 
hotpital Guilt liy the middle of

at Palmetto while the F>«v Priroe 
(pale Farmer* Market retort* a
.heavy supply of sxcsllent quality 
tomatoes, a lighter supply trf hb*i 
quality peppers and good 'duality 
eurumliera with the market Ntady 
on . rue umber* and atrongar on 
pepper. ’

The llfittte Mono|vi|y Committee 
ha* im  nmniriut. ,| that the final*
eial itirngtli of the U. .8, govrta- 
menl lie hroughl to bear in die 
dsvelopmrnt of new soutces ol 
newt|irint "Thrte is a w.rld  
shotugr of nrwsprinl". the ir|ioit 
of the itimtmllre dcejaied. "It ha* 
lotted many newtpapen. especial
ly smaller papers, to pay cxcrittve 
price* for paper despite efforts 
of present newsprint producer* to 
combat the Mack maiket". What 
many iteople do not seem to 
naliic t» lhal Many smaller 
iiewtpiprrt have been compelled 
to pay llttee limes .as much for

prubhTdK. as cxplnlnt-tl by Mr. Friandly, who (9 vice prc*l- 
dvnt of the Now York Worltl-Telognim A  Sun. Ho nait) 
"Nt-wrip»|H.<rn differ form commodltlcn in that tho prices 
for coninitKlItlca can be raised to moot every Iqcreaaod coat. 
New*pattern have nlwuyn regartlcd thtninelvea in tha light 
of a public aervlco, a public trust, and tho price f o r  the newt-

at Dc-rhorn, Mleh.*

intimate and prominent figure la*
it out/Good VMdn Preventstha Renata "flv* percenter" ia- 

ve*d*attnn, agnleqeed to eight, 
meat be la two years In prlsnet’ 
for.lying Ip aeiatnr i  luriag (he.
Ipqulry. .

4. Dismissed an appaai by Ihe 
Mntteer News Rervlca. Inc., of 8t 
Uule. against aa order shotting 
-rf) Ho letoptoate ootvko bdeaua

^ T a S f S l B M
peel he dlsmlsed but gsvt not 
ro-ron. , * ' *{

It was pot immediately elogr

I" -  far-reaching today's Taft- 
^et derision might bo 

sinro rfft-ers of both major labor 
•tr«sol*ati>*n» have tuiw eomplied 
with Ihe oath requirement, 

bower rwurla previously had

a (taper are 
mi, bocauso 
to procurelewsptim during the last few' 

last* as tftrli la 1 get nimperitoi*.

We have Irequndy seen people 
|it load after bring asked three 
if four qnriuoni. How would you 
jka In W  General Mstihall on 
M  witness stand for five itraighl 
lay* with questions being fired 
it you from several senator* who

YOU'RE. TELLING ME!
-OyWHUAMOip ~
Centra} ferae Writer

LO NDO N  cop* have nabbed 
a gent who for the laat two 
yuan haa made a specialty of 
stealtng nothing but wash cloth*, 
then hoarding them What, no

and back has been developed. 
Vary nice but -lo o k -d id  we 
really need another trombone ?

! t t
A kerse earned offer ■ faa-oas 

TV caraedtaa to m Jteetacky 
Derby /Urerifr— and fbol’a to

The slightest mi 
distance ern can 
peritaya to 'W * .

IwV .̂Wifl
ise that it is no 
However suck I 
we get older.

A  fheck of 
health le the fli

Ntw typ* vitvsto-htad V4 tngiesl 
Topi hi Hwfftt No premium (veil

trained lawyers and who can
question* hut do not have

la’hard to re*l 
longer reliable.irt answer any? Or for that mallet 

Genera I MaeArthur who waa in 
^ e  u m e  boat? In this connection 
i y 4  interesting to not- that 
i t o t l  Marshall «  70. Goner*]

my tvri< o Studaho

(WTS't
Wt ri i

f*cst Fiqljt 
n actual  . tj 
rnifeone K
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Social A n d  Personal Activities

Social Calendar Mother’s Program 
Is Held At School e r s c n a i

M ilN n M  Evans McCuy wa* guest sing-
Seminole tlhoral Hotirlv will cr at t!*• MulHrr'i Day prugiam 

in*« t at llii Methodist Chureli at i at th«- Sanfut.1 Grammar School
i i .h i p. m . ruKsim

The A m rrk in  I bone Depart- 
^  Hi nf the Woman'- < lul> uill 
flf,»t at the Hull al I'.M. Itr-
rriitlon fur new ii»**ml**-1 « on* 
hedge and ern-i*ln

The Fricudihip C lw i i*f the 
|,al**- Mary Church Mill meet at 
the hum*' uf Mr. amt Mi- Ituliih 
William* at H OO IV M.

The Unity Cl*>- Mill ijieet at 
the VaMcr Hotel ut 7: it‘I I’ M with 
Rev Carolyn IT. I*ar*'m» a- teach
er. The public is invited

The W. S C. S uf the First 
JJ.thodi*! Church will m irt at 
™.00 I*. M, preceded hy n call 
hoard meeting at 2:10 I*. M at 
.the rhurch.
I Cleaner* Kumlay School Class

i program 
uf "living

It**piiat Church v.itl Sharon. 
I'. M. at the home yf 
(.'axle, I’Jtm Maple

of the First 
mei t at 8:<W
Mr*. W. A.
Avenue.

The Seminole High Selim,I Ulre 
Club will present the "Spring 
Concert" at 8:00 I’, M in the 
school aililitiirium. 
m l he IjiiIii* Ancillary to the 
nmtherhood uf Kadiuml Train- 
nieii Mill mi ft iii the I (I. (). F. 
Ilall at 0:3*1 I*. M. Family nlxht 
will lie iih-erviil with a covered 
dish •upper.

Under tin •|,'.ri-or*hip of the 
Ih'ta Sicilia I'hi S irurity the re- 

plhmiat at th.- Fcrnald Laugh* 
ton Memotiul Hospital will In* 
Mi-* Ma lira ft  tlirixfelder. 

W E D N E S D A Y
The Civic Department of the

H’liinan'i Cluli will meet at the 
till fur a m v iiid  ili-h luncheon 
at 12 10 I*. M lln-ti i -  will Iji

Mra. J, A. Yuunx. Mr*. S. D. 
Ilixhleyrnnn, Mr*. J. E. linker, 
anil .Mr*. J .  T .  Nrwhy. Mra. Neil 
Schmidt uf Orlando will I* guc*t 
speaker Her topic will lie “Color 
styling of the home.”

The Seminole County Muneum 
toeatfd in the Woman'* Club 
HuildIni* will lie open to the puli- 
lie in the afternoon.

Under the *ponamahlp of the 
eta Sigma I’hi Sornritv the <• 
eptlonUt at the Fernahl Laugh- 

[ton Memorial l|u*pital will In- 
Mi** Shir lev Sn.l'h

TH U R S D A Y
The annual covered dish Inn- 

he«n of the Garden ctuii will lie 
eld at the home of Mr*. Charle* 
inn. The meeting will la-gin at 

I0;(if A. M
llfiler the *pon*ur»hip if the 

Ret*! Sixmo Phi *i»rority the re- 
ptlrmiM. ut Uic Frinahl Laugh-• . 1 At 0. iflUi . ifa* U I I I . .. it I Wt I Alii, k I II 1 

Thunday afternuon. A 
wa* given in the form 
picture*.*1 Mr. MrCoy * aiiir 
“ Mother Marhtee" and “ Mv Mum 
I b u r  Hu Mr. McCoy wit* ac
companied i.y Mr*. McCuy.

The follow lux proxiam wan pre-
tPfllflf *

I. “#'f«iniia of the l'h «irH . . , 
Marianne l.udwix, Kenneth Riser 
oral Hilly Moore,

“ Hoy With A Rahlilt”  . . , 
David lltown.

3. “ Whistler’* Mother " . . .  
Nancy Ruhh.

1 "The Strawlierry Girl" . . . 
Arm Turner.

3. "Madame l.e llrun and 
Daughter” . . . Joan and M 'rreilrt
Myoe*.

"Girl with Cat” . . Ih fc

Mr. and Mr*. Mrnarry of Jack- 
Millville wer the Sunday guest* 
of lie. and Mr*. J . C. Gibb*.

Ml** Sadie Murphy <pent the 
weekend in ijuillman, tin. with 
her parent*.

Hale Scott. Jr . hit* arrepted a 
pirtilion with the firm of l.ee 
Itrolhera Plumbing Co.

Mi** Rebecca Rotldfllber y re- 
lurnetl Sunilay front C*iiu, Go., 
where *he spent the weekrnd with 
her parent*.

Mr*. Sadie Dyer* of Daytona 
Hear It i* visit in,: her titter and 
brother-in-law, Mr. ami Mr*. Al* 
liert Zinrer for *everal day*.

"Feesllnu"ir
Marian Itouth,

■ W in Meaturial If■ .wtiT*nl 
[M r^ C h a ilc - VudiTpirh.' r Ik1

[Pinal Meeting Held 
Hy Dirt Hardened

The Dirt Gardener* Circle of

ilhr Garden (.Tub held the tnitl 
meeting of the year ut the home 
of Mr*. Irving Fleischer Friday 
porning.

The meeting was -ondurterl hy 
the chairiiiun, M r-. II. II MtCa*. 
Iln, who heard report* frnin the 
lUm llng com m ittc- Exchange 
rhnlrmnn. Mr*. Harry llrcrcn, re- 
pnrlrtl Hll.'J rtmted plant* and 
*hruh* and .15 bushels of l.iioi 
Gra-a had I f  it given from if 
circle during the year.

The Dirt Gardener* Cirri*,

Ithruugh M»« Charlea Ginn, do 
iialfd a |u pound turtle In ;he 
fanfold Zi Ml

Mr*. S. < Dil.crM.it, program 
rhai.’maii, conducted i qulx rel 
a jive  to fertdirii and gardening. 
Mr*. Flei't’liei a it- winner in tio 
conlc-t and it:;, given < M fln- 
lyre ||iln*rtM donated hy Mr*.
Dkkvraon.

Mr*. Neil Smith wa- appointed 
rluilrtnan for the Service Center. 
New nu-niher* Mel.-onied into -he 
clrele were Mr*. Vincent Holierl«, 
Mr . Frtd Dyson an,I M i- M. I. 
Lallu rn.
VlTana for the program* of .hi 
coming ye*,- o n e  lioukie.1 .mil 
Mr* Fh'iolier no! Mr*. Ilecrrn 
reported on the Gmden Club Con
vention wliiih wn- In Id In Haytona 
Reach ln*t month. Mr*. f'tci*rhn 
Mated that there tere IB.OtV) 
Garden Club memliera In Florida. 

Those pre-ent at the meeting

I were Mra. George Hardin, Mr*. 
Edward McCall. Mrs. C. W. Ilakrr. 
Mra. Clyde Itam -ry. Mm . II. W 
yilke, Mrs. John Rogers. Mrs. W 

Fleming, Mr* W. I) Gardiner. 
|Mr». R. F, Ifohin-on, M.* Flei»- 

Mra. Ileeren, Mr*. MrCatlln,

SALE
Reconditioned

Guarantee
IOOVKH
SURKKA
R . K m i n i . r x
U R -W A t
PKW RTT
IP R X

IKN M OItH
u n i v k h s a i .
R O Y A L H A N D  

W F  REP A III 
F R E E  

R S TIM A TK  
PICK UP  

M
D E L IV E R Y

Her lliril*" . . . 
Mike Smitii, Mary 

l.ynn Thomn* anil bindu Wvntt.
a. "Whistling Hoy” . . .Ibihby 

Johnson.
!*. “Age of Innocence" . . . .  

Hava Rankin.
III. “ Pinkie" . . .Gloria Flower*.
II, "Master Ijmihton” . , . 

Ruddy Feiit'f
Ilf. “The I Hue Roy” . . Jo A on 

llrtntson.
I. 1. "Fairy Tale*”

WlHitiley, IjrVerne 
Virgins Thomaa,

II. “The Knitting 
Mr*. H. Ijiechelt 
I jiechett.

15. "Modern Madonna’’ . , Mrs. 
John Miller and sons, Jarkie aid 
David.

Appropriate tong* und poem* 
were rendered with the “pietures" 
hy Itoget I unit net, Ellen Vihlen. 
Carol Mi Neil, Hiikle Roundtree, 
Nancy Richards, llarrie St. Johns, 
lima Corley, Virginia Hawkins, 
Certis Splney. Nancy Cash. Ann 
Havi*, Jeanette Handridge, Peggy

. . . Marria 
Ream* ami

Session"
und Manca

Mr. and Mr* II, M. Andrcrwm 
mid Mr*. Iiiurell Cross of Jack
sonville were the Sunday guest* 
of Mr*. If. J . I.clmiaii.

Mi and Mrs. A. 1.. Skinner and 
family spent Sunday in Frost
proof visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pal 
Wilson.

Mi and Mrs. Hairy U r  s|w<itt 
Hie we* krntl with their daughter 
and son-in law, Mr, und Mr* l.ee 
Hin|>er of bake Wales.

W ini• ii Hamels left today for 
l.umlwrliiii, N. C. after spending 
the weeki lid III Sanford ami at
tending the l.u Perilu Daniel* 
Wedding.

Mr. and Mi*. J. M. Stlneclpher 
and Mi»* Grace Maire Stim-cipher 
•pant Sunday In Cocoa as the 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Donald 
Upper! ami Mr. and Mrs. George 
I!. Rollins of Atlanta, tin., ami 
formerly of Sanford.

Word has lieen received by M r. 
ar.d Mra. M. J ,  Lodge that their
son, Pvt. Sonny Lodge ha* a r

May Day Hall Is
flWtl AI Mayfair

the Mat Day Hall sponsored 
Lv lie Mu'li ut t I.iinnl was held 
I i<da) night at tin Ma>fan Inn 
Hit loillioson was attraclivclv de

cor ted with large liasket* of 
gladioluses. Approximately IlH) 
spertatots were present in addi 
lion to the student*.

The initial event of the evening 
wa* the crowning uf the king and 
I|ueen. ttandv Whitney and Ethel 
William*. Senior attendant* were 
Dunn* Dm Harper. Sue t ’ollum. 
Clarence Clause nnil Ronnie 
Garner. Junior aUcndnnt* were 
Jane Duvi* and Ed Gordon.

Those from the sophoinorr class 
were Sylvia llnyrs and Junior 
Melt* and freshman attendant* 
were Juyte Jones and Hamilton 
Hi >i * e. Flower girl wus Diane 
Clause and rrnwn hearer, Eddie 
Wei h. Eighth grade attendant* 
from Juniur High School were 
IJnnie Hotundo and Larry Hate*.

Miss Ollie Reese Whittle wa* 
in rharge of the coronation pro
gram and furnish piano acrom- 
luinintcrit.

The May Court was enter tamed 
hv Jeanette Itatliffe, who sang, 
"Neverthele**" uml gave a dance 
routine. Marria I.usehell und 
I reddii King performeil a Rus
sian style dance.

Iloli Kilpallirk was nuts'er ■>( 
ceremonies and announred the 
events and tile King and Gmen 
and attend*nls ns they entereil.

Clnda Ponder and Michael Po|h- 
r iv i  an uendiatir routine.

A colorful Muv pole ilaiiei> wa* 
performed hy 14 fre-htrnn girls; 
Nancy Rountree, Estlnr Mmri- 
scin. Polly Graham, Carol Ijie- 
• hell. Am ette llriHiks, Glare 
'larii St ! n e r  I p It e r, Reverly
t ieiper, Aon Itailsloittuiii. Dnrleae 
Adam-, llartuirn l'a--uhe, Rose 
Mu iv Gainer, Muithn Dwen, 
Snmliu Doom and Jeanette I'le- 
v eland

I'rinripul II. E. Mnrtis dire, ted 
the erattd march of more than 
Ifitl students to music of Peter 
Rukiir's tlrrhestra.

ProKruin On Mollicr* 
(iivun /a* Church

——a

f r i t i
Miss hiruhliolT Is

l.aiiifili^lilct | idi-ti ( 'iicli*S|n‘;ihur I
11* I (Ml I MM I | * v

|»n*-
lli.-

llii Si uiM-ttlt f 'tiiilftl S«H'it ly
"  111 itH • i lonluhl at tin i " t
Mil [umlm t riiu ri h al mVIik -
Thr \%ill rommeru* rrhrar.
»al* prrpai ntt»iy to a m u ln r i»ro* 
irfam uhuh will lir iHTM*nt»il in 
lh* YAfl) •prltlif.
W ill bf i’liH'trit HtRiis

Thr RpritiK i%f>i will in*
rlrnlr "Ihillanl fur Ann rnan* <« 
I*’ tttinuU* i-nutAtA ilrplctinif tin* 
history "f Aim*rir« in ntu*lr wltii li
will In* uf A^tviinl liiilrfint T’hv 
othet RrliTtioiiA Iimii* tint i* y » t 
iHrrn ni.iijt*. -T h r  MiM inh” , 
IIhidM 's OrutnrKi. whirh wn 
urnlol latr hi Mjai % Ii iiimIi
ill I M l.II.. tif I Ji fj.fi I Ihlin* Uf
iluHui nf tin* |'(nU|it will I mu if iv 
II Tl I?14 III Ut t flMwl lint-

It !*i• pnI that vmvrtl pt*r•oiiiifl,
wild tiki- fil will jiiill Ou*
irroiip. A ttnVi'l ar mtiK«*mrnl < * I 
' i tally.StittivtirM in thr pmh i 
uf liririf; iKvornplifthrtl, If n hu
harul unit wifi* wi^Ii tit attend a 
|lSrl‘tm|f nJr4|tlMtf fnrilillr’i fit I 
thin «hil«lti*n oill I»< ivailnhli*
In thin way ih* y run huvt* nn 
tM * isiiiy uf fun wit limit wiiirvints 
alft.ut JiitiiMt nr SuMi’ at Imniif, 

»»f tin NttVy iti« ii ah*l tliriF  
hu%e iiiiihahly n tin jr hi 
ill r| Itrr if I (HIRim 111 Hu 

A t a 1 t hi t t* a if i* fin i it 11111 it 
p liTlIfnt viilrm itlitiiii ;̂ 
In (•«-! ortiiny pint uf thi 

Cldiinl S*H‘luty, thi %
K* t 111r*if (hill ftitidl tti".

Nil l.llilti** Kifititkdff Kill 
1‘ii'sl |tiiil,t T .(I I hr i4d*«’ti(iy »»| 
till1 JniUlUli(l,i ( i QIMII ( ‘lisle Ids'll 
divt ut tin* hum.* ut Mr» \\ It
Dim * «is Friday fm a , ih *»f(sI <|Uh 
hHHhfmi in thr ffftufcn.

Kirchhnff *pokr on l*ml* 
illnif. and alt U>trine,
a ml f«vp a tioiiHiiiRtrAtion «»f uch. 
\i thr ttmi’liiAion «»f her talk ihi* 

I * r •- «n t «s | t\t tnl plant- un«l t ut 
tlnifA ir flu* iiiPHii'ir* of lIn* H r- 
r Ii

Mfn. Murry llr irn i, wli** ip 
ititil hrr Arid 1 j mu i ni*r *»f ill** » iirli*,
wa* l-oiintii ut thr imilmtf anil 
iU* pM’MIttid with U lull* hull- 
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Thornley, Carolyn Wyatt. Jeanette >iv«l is San Antonin. Tex. Ilia
1 1 _____ T .  l b .  i t *  I I ,  .  ■ „ 4 ■* . .  * i L i l . i l . . -  I  at L ' t l s . l s t  1 ' 1 ‘H  HWalker, and Rh hatdD*-es, Tisldy 
Phugan.

Mpuling Planned Hy 
Civic Department

The Ctvir Department >f ;he 
Woman's Club will meet at ihe 
club Wednesday al i2:iu I’.M for 
a luncheon and the public is in
vited at |;!(tl I'.M. to hear the 
guest speaker, Mrs. Nell Schmidt 
of Orlandn, who will s|«'ak on 
"Color Styling In uml Outside tin 
Hume,"

llu ttt-,e - far |h* -lay will lie 
Mrs, J, AAYeim f.Rff*. 8 11 ntph. 
leymnn, Mr*. J E. Raker. M r- J 
T . Newby and Mrs Inhn I.«e will 
lie sponsor.

TIi" Seminole County Museum 
in the l.aliotty of the Woman’* 
Club, will In- open Wednesday 
from 1:30 I'M . until 3:00 I’.M.
School children are invlleil to at
tend.

address Is Flight 1175-8, 1718th 
I ruining Squadron, 17.10th Rasle 
Military Training Group, Ijirk - 
laml, A F II, Sun Antonin, Tex.

Canned fig* ara delirious ser
ved with vanilla ire cream. Can-

Mi*. nirkrrsun, Mr*. Smith, Mrs. 
Robert*. M i- Dytnn and Mrs. Cub 
lum.

Dr. and Mr*. J. N. Rolwon had 
as their guests over the week
end l.t. Pearle Robson, N. C. 
U. S. N, R of Miami. Mr and 
Mr* Jack RoImou und daughter* 
ilarliaru Jean and Jaripivlin, of 
West Palm Reaeh and Alfred II. 
Robson of Atlanta. Mr*. Harry 
Rnlr-nn returned to Miami with 
I t. Robson for a few day* vDIt.

g  \uiiKNr  t i l r i  m e  in
Ih* anlioat May UiealUUt uf the 

tA-aeral Garden CluL vrilllie held 
at the home of Mr*. Charle* Ginn 
Thuradajr ut D»:tM» A. M. and a 
eovere«l dish luncheon will follow 
tin buslns'ss meeting,

lte|Hirt* from all officer*, circle 
chairman and chairman of all 
• landing committee, will Ih< heard. 
Installation of new officers will 
In* held and all new committees 
an<l chan man w ill he nnnounred 

bunch will Ih* in the patin and 
all Garden Club tnemh 
invited to attend.

Mr*. M. T . Haynes presented an 
interesting program in honor of 
"Mother*", at the meeting of 
the Philalhea Sunday School Class 
of the First Kuplist Church Thurs
day ut the home of Mr*. M C, 
Stone in San Lanta.

Mrs. Stone, pirsidrnt. presided 
over the meeting and Mr*. J . M. 
Stlneclpher. teacher, rinsed the 
meeting with a prayer after 
standing committee report* were 
heard.

1lnste*«e* were Mrs. Stone, 
.Mrs. Louise Paulk and Mf»s Vera 
Phillips. Those present tteic Mr*. 
Voile Williams. Jr., Mrs. Charles 
Renhani, Mrs. Cliff Abies, Mr*. 
Rrailey Ihlham, Mr*. Clyde Piercy, 
Mr*. Hid Colbert, Mr* Haynes, 
Mrs, Stineripher and Mi*i Ruth, j

a- well a* meeting many of Go 
tow nspeiqile.

Hie Semi note Choral Ssa'bly i-
r<iin|Hi-ed of singi i from tin 
count) not iin'ti Iv from tin mi 
ineduiti . ii v ar, a, Ik npli 11 i 
th. ".ii Iv .in' .ii trtet u b 
Oviedo and l.nitgviond vvlio cun 
slug air needed und welcstfned 
Now is llie Is-st time Ini them 
to become inemlicr*, for in lid- 
way every lehrni*al ean be at 
tendril and pinpri knowleilgi id 
tin ntu*ie will In- ut I iii nisi In foil 
"eurlaln time"

1 be nffliii*  fm lln past )  .n  i
Win1 Mis. J I.. Ingby, pit nb t ' 
Mi*. M g  Fleming, vln*-pre*i 
dent; Mrs. I S. \ n m i), seen 
tarv: Mra F. L. Woodruff was 
aiipointesl to fulfill the dntn* of 
Mi Vernay who 1- ill; Martin 
Klineeiphei, lrt*a*urei. Ilngei I I n 
ris conduits th*' gtoiifi.

1.1 llie Ihiiiu uf Vt riiin lri Ginn.
I Wn flew Ifirtidiei were vv 1*1 -

eolneil into tbi circb* by Ibe ,'buir 
mail Thej wen Ml I! \ In  
tlell and Alls Claude I'vie.
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Hoitliff, ut vh hit Ii (uml n-)»Mit4
Mitt | ivm  umJ nrw committee
chiilmton w rrr appointed. The r€- 
*iienation <»f Mt». IF K. K\an«

jn*rfplr<| irilh rrifret.
The m«*«'tinir then adjourned tt

• nj v lunc|ir,.fj at Uu\%ard .luhn- 
u»i*w and n tour *»f Mead 4«nr-

dell.
fui. rur-t i were preient, \1n* 

i D Hu -•» *iiti( rirv le i ponior 
.INI Mr* Darker of Iark«on%'llle, 
*»t*t •! • f ifnwinu niem lwn: Mr*, 
I I I »ii 11 • * n. Mr* tiroftfe Wil* 
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Dlt II. McLAI LIN 
DPTOMKTKIST

11 I M aiMititifs I’liniie a ll

ifiYtted In (iH efld,
Follonltiftr the pit nn n V|4»ther'« 

Oi\ pM>«<rnm uf living pieturetv 
u.i In l»| lii thi eliMv.l aii.litiiriiim ,
Ihe Kill vVU' a v fitlhiwn!
Uliy VV d h Hu hint " n| t 'loll lek* I

IiimIi School (ilci*
( lull Concert Tuesday

V N N O I \ (  I N C
i i n : n i ’ i M M i O F

\ N E W M N D i a t o A i m : n
l . th-l H • .hi fl»*.|| .f A
11 K i» •ff nti.l A|i* II it.
M. ■ i * ciM* r » tl 11V fur .iii
’ in ph. .n. i i t i «u 15(2- AA

Mrs. Course .McCall 
Speaks On llihisetis

Ctuinning*

tnrmlN'rs an'

N O T IC E
The regulai mnnlhlv mreting Muni n 

of the Kusiness and Professional '  *
AVomen's Club* will lie held at 
the Yacht Club Wedni'.duY al 
7; 13 P. M.

Guest *p*aker will In- Mrs.
Alycr MePhersuii, auprintendont 
of the thalu lndii«triul ScIiihiI 
for Girl*. There will *-r a covertsl 
dlih  snpi'ir.

Air* George McCall spuke on 
"H.nlMinv, Ds Cause and t'ale* 
at the meeting of the 11 lid oils
Garden Clrvli vvhieh met at 
in »nie uf M m , Ftnnk Snudlrr F m 
itnv CiDhiivtiMipra to ere Mm , .! 
J* Fnnrer nnd Mm. J I*. Tlu ir- 
IH*” d

I Irilie etip»yinp the rMfitmi «11nIn 
iii Mutt Wei i* tin* follow II I. M e  

John I oiKl)f, Mm  ft f, Ihnth, 
Mm . F /.errmner, vifw Fhntli*K 

Mi*. John F«v, V! r a 
.SehUy, ,V|rt. .\ It Mi ltMliev, 

Mm J V. June*.
Ahu Ali* Jiinim tint, Mi- II. 

I Muultrt ,Mm  IV III ,st ewn 11, 
Alls Albhuel Gill sou, A|i .1 |I 
AAilliani-. Mrs lleniy Sehiimni h- 
i i .  Mi . It G. Iln on, Al. . Ah 
Call, Mr*. Carver and Alt I bur- 
itmiwl.

'lure tha.1 2ttti Senuinile lligli 
.-ii‘"ol *1 mb lit* will uniticipule 
I'm-day utgiit at H:(HI iiYIiiek m 
it - S* niiinde High School Gleii 
( ’loli rnniert vvhii’h will !«• held 
ut ihe school iiudltnriuiii under 
thi dir act loti of Alt*. Dili e Hrcar 
Whittle,

Siib.i«ts vs ill tnrltlih* ttiurge 
IInub n, Nonna luyi Harvey, 
Gitul’i Covington, Clarcnre Clause, 

• he and Duttua In n  llnrpci.
Gtiiups will inrliiile the mixiul 

glen i Iuh undei the ilirei tloll uf
Juhn Kite, the Triple Trio  of 
girt*, the Roy,i til.si Club, the 
Churtutier*, ninth grade chorus, 
a suphnmore ensemble, Madrigal 
hi i:;ri* order diiectlnti of John 
Kite, the Girls Glee Chib and 
Iln)s litre Club

\I its« AAhittb ha piepateil nn 
inti resting nnd vnrirvl prugrinn 
tint wilt metiute tile ivurk* ot
Ai tuen Vouinafis, Diem Tayl.i. 
Itiidnlph I i Virl'ir Her In it
Itarlinialiutoff, I'arlinlknw*kv, liv 
mg I ti' r I in nlnl other ludrd eoni- 
IHiiert,

It lire in*, 
tel" vv a*
Rudd' nbei y mil 
while Ibiwaid I

Artist a n d  Met Ib iu g h  
|Ni-iil tiy Alii* IEi Iii* .'J  

Mmcella Myne* 
G u r i l in ,  .Itiiiiui

High Sehuol te#i her, nnonquni 
led hy Mi* W ti, Fleming. »ang 
"Wotulei f id duther iif Mini 
"W hl-tlii'*  Alnther" wn* |m*is| 
by Vivian Fe.tell and I K 'It  
Coy sang ' Atnthn Mnehiee" m • 
Mi.iiponieil (■) Mr*. McCoy, fhi 
bi«t numliri on the |iiogram was 
All. Hinds tb Shoemaker l.vnch. 
who wa* ehosen to represent 
"South Side Mother. The school 
•mig "AI D -T II E -U ". neeotniuin- 
lilt t.y Mis. Escm Price, while 
Mr*. I t y fil ti * % m »lli * J I' ii «it 111* 'ti I Wn V’d 
A rrnwn uf flower* ml hr» Prnil

till t ;| nil*‘ll lull Vl" • to Till
fill! ly rk<i|.pi'il itt*il*»fhii*if thi’ii it * 
tind wl»»|»IH**I i i * tin
fur ii * timi'Mfiv iI**h #̂*i l

Clallk iff tid In MIT ' ill it I*»vv lic it. 
they rIiiiuM Ih* <*Iiitiilt*lvtl uilluu 
(lull) IhxIimI. Tin* !'*« Ih Al f‘* h,H 
tliriu tu i link h’liili r

i .(>vv i;sr  cost1
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Itorn U J L f c L P f c J i
I.AST TIMES TODAY!

BOB HOPE m  THE L E M O N  D R O P  KID

SHOWING TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY!
The Mnnovrment Of The Rits Tltealre Is I'roud To Present 

"The Flylnjj Missile” During The ('elehmlinn Of 
‘Armed l-'nrres Week' in Snnfnrrl-

fit tout ptotictHa, tM  
Dvpjrtmafit ef Dtfwna

vlislaf . . . 
■util M e l

IjAST t im e s  t o n ig h t

John Garfield Ritricia
Apvy

who hod 
nothing 

to atll
but guts!

. W ARN ER BROS.

N ew s— C u r D m,n— S h i.r ls

TUESDAY & VVEDNESI)AY

jM R H  Wvt M  I
^ ^ | _____________________ |

m u

Carlimb— "Moth Ab The Flame' 
ParaaMBBl News

JAMES GLEASON • roslmmy dicamp* biu  cooowin 
• IK6MMMU.*nCHMDUM6 ea"DiGGER O DELL" 

i a Mmnu taitm tiHu m itiii 
1,‘iiuKOfiiur

"Maria* Uader T M  Mara"
Tern Shows Nightly Starting A I  Dusk.

a n f O R D  O R I A N P O  H I G H W A Y-
F’r --:~'h  ̂ '

w-'t '-Ii£ . ■ . i  =-. I V

IIO M i: O F  MIL MILS. M r K A Y  TIM 1.1 CK

GRADE A ASlIIvSTOS SIDING RY EXPERTS $25*011 

GRADE II ASBESTOS SIDING *21 00

210 LB. ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES $15-00
ALL AltOVK SIDING nnd HOOFING PKlt Slfl'AUi:

INTLUDK I,AllOlt nnd ALL MATKHIAI.S 
IDIOMS. I’OIU IIKS. S('HKKNIN(; K PAINTING 

I’ll A IIFI’AIII LOANS—10*7 CASH IIALANCK, in MONTHS

CALL RICHARD SILVERS,  797

Security Lumber & Supply Yard
R20 MAPLE AVENUE

. . t i  ,
I ' y 4 -t .



■tout, f c o m t  they i n  mm 
of i ib n i M  and c ia t w  A n  
art fireproof and rotproof. 
M ik i  p w  h o rn  n a i p t  aa4 
tighter, too. A n  auil*  applied

will irxtuforai the •pMaraort 
t* toer bom*. At the umi 
lian, ibeet abtaftaa Mvajot 
money year after year. The;
require no pi*tm»il»* treat

right over your old
con.

A. D. ROSIER
PJjUMBING and UBAT1NC

; k  H i n t

*> v_ '^ * ^ 1  ■
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Carl Thies Shuts Out Orlando Senators 6 To 0SawurhR«iHauS'vcJ Maureen Connolly‘And Art LarsenWin In California Tennis TourneyWeekend As Schultz 
Pitches 8 - H i t t e r

Die Sanford Gianl* gave nolict 
that Urey w rit arc W of the r rll.tr 
over tlir weekend winning two out 
of ihrrr games .1* Ixfty Jrtry 
St hull/ *w! lug Call llnrr tuinr.l 
in two ol tli'* finnt |ul<liing 
performs met of llit yrai,

Duet, tounding into »lu(*r .mil 
bearing out rally iraton pintnivt 
of Itetng une ol lire G u n li’ Iterl 
pilriirn, htitlrd the flirt thill .u‘ 
of the yrai in defeating the Oi 
Jarnl't Senator* fi to 0 yntrnfay 
while getting air light *ii|>porl 
from lit* mate*.

Tim  Dolan and Max Pfcifn, 
with three hit* apiece, led Die 
Hanford attack followed clorely 
lif Manager Itirhie Klnu* and 
Don Halley with two ,-nrh.

Oil the previmr* litglit port id. 1 
Jerry Hehulii, pitching more 
cautiously than in earllci atari*, 
»<t down the poli'iit Del.and lied 
Hat* on eight hit* and four run* 
three uf which came on nn in- 
crediMr play hy Ida la-fuddled 
teammate*.

Brae*eke hit a *low rollri to 
abort with M’oitrnnrkv "n thud 
and I'ettaglia on aerotid. Mortran- 
•ky (tailed for home, ,-hanged 
hit mind and headed hack to 
third a* IVliaglla charged Into 
third at the *amr time. Both 
stood on the hag a* |tmlev raim 
up with the ball. I'rtraglla there 
upim atarted hark to second 
forcing a throw from Hailey 
which tailed Into right field. 
Moiltantky reared ami I'rtraglla 
went to third. A laid throw to 
second In an attempt to eel 
Urarrrke went into left field 
storing I’rtraglla and (ending 
Braeieke to third.

In #pRr of sloppy flridlng th# 
Giant* ram# tuirk In th# #ighth
with two runs to break a 4-4 tie
and win th# hall gam#. 

The Giants' only loss over 1Ihe
wevkend cam# at th# hand* of
Deland's Frank; Harder 6-2.
Sanford ab h a a
Thtrina, 2I> 
Dolan, If

4 1 2 a
n 3 1 0

Petty, #f 5 1 4 0
rarie#, rf 3 t) 2 i
Klau*. a*
Pfrifi-r 1 h

4 ■J 3 i
4
1

n 7 nn-Fiirvt
Klsltcr, .Hi n i 3
Bailry, r 4 u 7 I
Thlcn, p 3 II 11 i

Totals rtti 12 27 II
Ofianrii) ah h n a
Oruvrtr, rf 4 1 I II
Drnpp. 3b 4 I n 3
Lu llri'll, as 4 n n .1
Levy, th 4 1 9 t
Ford, r 2 II fi 0
Rhorrx, rf 4 1 t 0
Elngonr, If 3 1 2 n
Mlrande, 2b 3 1 4
Uriian, p 3 (i 1 1
allammn il il II A

Total* .11 ll 27 t
a— Hit hy pthher for Uilum In

LO S A N G ELES , May 11— 0V> 
When the National Women'a ten* 
ni» ranking* are ported ihl* win* 
ter, ehatu * an rlriing that i  Ifi- 
year-old mi»» from San Diego will 
he tight up there with .he Du 
I'.int , II.nt* and Plough*.

_'lu >ouog-iii l> Maureen Out. 
tttdly, a chunky Monde who ha* 
• wept through I In- California 
tournament* thi« year like a pra
irie file. She rang un number five 
v atce.lav. heating Nancy Chaffee 

| 1,. f,/mlt of the «tMf« annual 
Hot* t hi e<i California champion- 
hip*.

Mam Is#,»(»,, u ho roulrl lurt chumm I***' 
ur rule rather lh*n pretty, 
the National lunloi Champion. 
She wan mill In la t year's ovoi- 
all tanking*. Mi"* Chaffee * » '  
■lath.

Suipil*ing fci a giri her am . 
M Killeen perform* with all tin 
tool deliberation »f the greal 
Helen Will* who * . liametrrDth* 
rlu- re sent hie* *1 lime*. A* 1 to- 
cut w down he 1 opponents, her fare 
heray* no more emotion than that 
of a ilveiltoal gambler.

Mi** Chaffee, the national in 
door rhanip from Vrntuia, Calif 
war chared from ol»e tide of the 
court to I lie ollirl Her let Hint I* 
gnu (lipping nut of bound*; hei 
Serve* weaken#'!. Maureen aimpl) 
Wore her ilown and w«>n, 3 •». <1-3. 
f it .

The tournament, which provided 
Maiirrrn'a mutt lm|u>rlant victory 
thin year, aim turned up otln-i 
Item* of Inter rat, notably the
■ pel t tide (if T< *l Sehlncdcr .1(1 
rumldng to Art l,ar«en, the nn* 
tiunnl (ingle* kn.g.

SchKinder, the veteran Daviv 
Cupper from La Crevcenta, Calif., 
ha* BMUlncd the statu* of week 
end lenni* plaver. Again*! !.ai»en, 
It allowed rather plainly.

When the San Leandro south- 
paw turned on the dram, Sehroe. 
der wilted to the lull# of fi-8, 7*5, 
7-ft, fi-3. It wa» i|uitr a rontraat tn 
the Pacific Soulhwed Champion- 
ihlp* here la»l autumn in which 
Sehloedrr Ireat Larcen That one, 
you may recall, i-nili-d in a vigor- 
d u n  rhubarb between th e  two.

In doutdr*, He hr order teamed 
with Carl Coehell of the llniver 
ally of Kouthern California to de
feat 11 * it* Flam of !*■» AnKcie* 
and (.*ru n, fi.tl, 3-fl, l-fi. fi t. fi-l.

Midi Cormulty didn’t make *he 
women'* double* final* Mr*. Pal 
Todd, La Julia, Calif., and Dor

Sanford Roster Ik 
Cut To Fifteen Men

I hr Sednrd tiianl* acquired 
a third lui*cm«n and pitcher 
(tier the weekend which ru t
ting their ro*trr In Ihe required 
I.VpUyrr litml I bird hwrm.in 
Leonard yirllridr and pltrher 
Terry Porter, a lefthander, 
loinrd the M|uad and Hob 
Srhidlen. Itjrrrll 1 barker, I km 
y\ 11*0(1 and Hill Wrdrkine were 
miM. Pitcher* llob Spre**er and 
Hay Seheidl have been plated 
on I he dUahlrd li*t. Player* on 
llu (Jinnl* nrtlvr ro«ler are 
Mrllrirf#, Porter, Ihdi Callahan, 
Him flealhrragr, Tim Dolan, 
tic nr Kl«f Irr. It if hie K lau*, AI 
Nrriile, Joe Pcrl«c, Fred Petty, 
'la* Phrlfer, Jerry Sehullr, 
I rank 'I In-tint, Carl Thir* and 
lion Ihiilry.

W 1. P rl.
f*hnf 17 I t fit*'
Hat 4l fill atl* * l« |o filfi
.1 Si k Ml 111 ill* I "■ IS • *.fi
Mm on It I I ‘trill
:% ng in tu I I |1 Aon
Oil it tnl* it" 11 11 • fit

II 11 $ »«*
i ’nltimMA 41 3»«

I h i h **i -,  IIr*u11 •
I'u la m M a  t .  A i K M l a  1 
rtiAilictori * Me on * 
P a ra n n a li i .  i 'n lu m lit i*  I

oihy llundy Cheney of Santa Mon
ica scored a 7-fi, 7-9, <i-4 triumph 
nyer llarltara Kimbrrll and Julia 
Samp-on of law Angrier..

O ff  their vlctorle* yesterday, 
Maurirn and lonaen an1 entitled 
tn finnnrlnl harking from the 
Southern California Tenni* A* 
»or!atiun for their tour through 
tho caatern lournamrnt*.

Hill.
Hanford H>2 100 JnO-fi
Orlando 000 OiKI 000— 0

R -D o la n  3, Petty, Pari.#,
Bslli-y K l.uttrell, Therlna. Hill 
-4 0au* 2. pfelfi r H. Dolan. SR 
Dolan. Pfeifer. H Thlea 2. HP -  
Klnu* and Pfeifer: Urban and 
Mlrande lo-ft -  Sanford fi, Or - 
lando In. lilt off ttrluin 2 . 'I hie* 
6, HO hy Urban ft. Thlra ft IIHP 
—  by Thh fllaiim m ). I I — Hannon 
and Baytr T — 3; 13.

Parker* S; ( i A I r r  .1
G A IN E S V IL L E . May U - U P > -

Tbe lee:long Packer* were out* 
hUi 1 1 *10. here yesterday hul 
tank a ft 3 Florid* State laagu# 
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viitorv from 
G -M rG-Men

Charley Hrrwalrr, li-Man man- 
rf, hlonpid a double intn right 
Id nff Winning Pitcher Hengn 

M lrtlrirr In atretch hi* halting 
■krih tn 27 (Im ight game*.

ekrr Manager Mickey llum - 
gllc Iwtted in two run*, one with 
a home run, to lead the attack on 
E4 Sherman who auffrred hi* 
D irt Iom  after two vietorle*.

Diet* 7) Med llata 3
DKI.AND. May 14— Day* 

t n a a  H ear l .  d e f e a t e d  D r lo in d ,  
7*1, hen* la*t night tn n Florida 
state Ia-ague game.

Aralraa S| Indinna 3

PA LA TH  A. May I 4 - ( A V -A  
aJbgl. hy I^w Sc rung* ami 
double* hy M oo*r Halter* and 
W lk y  Nash .cored two run* for 

Cocoa Indiana in n ninth 
rnlly her# last flight, but 

rfort fell abort and the Pa
llia Aialrai annexed the game,

Tom  PoboUky, rookie pitcher 
the St- Louis Cardinal*, atu- 

_ engineering at the Unlrenlty  
Detrou during tba winter.

OR. H. K. RING
C H IR O P R A C TO R  

call for appointment 

boa# 1714— 1743

Gator Track Stars 
Set New Records 

In Southeastern
(JAtNFHVJLId-:. May M --(S p e 

cial I New school trerk rrrord* 
were n-t hy high J iim|ter J. 
tl'apa) Hall and pole vnuttei 
la*roy Pourhrr this year a; 
Coach IV rry  llraid'* Gator eln- 
dermrn turned In a seasonal re
told of four wlnt *nd no defeat*.

Daah man Hently Peek, of J*>‘ 
tonville, and distance runa Tllfl 
Wood, of West l*alm Reach, l« l  
Ihe indieldual urorlng with ;ifi 
|rointa each a 23 perfnrmr*-* mn 
trilaitnl In Florida'a total pnlntr. 
Peek picked up MV#n first plan-* 
and one thin), while Wood cul
ler ted ala fir*ta and two arcondk

Tire two record settcra. Hall 
and Pour her, were the only men 
to go through th# year without a 
defrat. tty high Jumping alx /ml, 
eight and -one-eighth Inch#* 
again*! Miami, Hall erased tk* 
acniHil record of six feet, a ll and 
one-half inch** set hy Hank 
Gardner In IJ47 against Miami 
Pourhrr'* vault of 13 feet, 10 
Inches against Georgia battered 
hi* own school record of 13 ft*:. 
3t4 inches sat In 1349, H a ll M 
from Tallahassee and Poucher 
from Hi. Petersburg.

In running, Jumping and throw
ing to an undefeated season, the 
Gators dtfealed Georgia Tech 
I r3 to 33), Georgia |M to 39|, 
Atthurn (fi7 to 50) and Miami 
(37 to 30),

They are working now to en
ter the Southeastern Conference 
meet at Birmingham May lith  
and 13th.

Individual points for th* sea- 
eon w*r» scored ae follows: Peek 
and Wood (1 9 )| Jack Jones <94), 
Ken Atkina (23), Charlie Jonaa 
(E l ) ,  I eroy Poucher and J .  Ifa l 
(30), Doug Scott (Ik ). Paul Boe- 
worth (19), Den Hester (1 9 ). Gar* 
roll McDonald and Joe Jinks ( I t ) ,  
Curtis King and Bill Col* (3), 
John WIlMM (9 ), Bob Horton 
(• ), Kan Busing, Byron Brown, 
Hill M cGillaitd Charles Me Phil- 
•my ( I ) ,  Hal Griffin and Boh 
Johnson (4 ), Bill Walton and Jack 
W ilcox,(3 ), Burton Bodt (9 ) and
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A ONI-MAM "CMIIIINO'' tICTIO N  (left 1 stands bcilde rtsles containing wattling machine* and refrigerators 
at they wait on a pier In New York to he loaded aboard the llnrr Arneriro. The “loor wai part of a last minute 
buying spree by a Human U.N. delrgsllon and Soviet Embacy italT twforc they sailed fur home. H tnruH ni 
wrlh their own trunk, two of the RuMlans altempl to get It aboard the «blp as railing time neared The long* 
shoremen refused to handle Red csrgo, despite proteitatlnm of a consular official. (International)

Red Sox Defeat 
Lions* All-Stars 
In PlayofT Game
The Red H«x defeated the Lions' 

Club All-Star* 22-IN in a cham
pionship playoff Friday night at 
the lakcfront baaelull diamond.

The Bed Sox took an 11 to 1 
lead in Ihe first Inning, but 
weakened late in the game aa th* 
All-Htara came l-ark with a rush. 
Itcd Sox Lineup All-Star Lineup
English, c 
(lowers, p 
Grace-)-, lh 
Cherry, 2b 
llaim-r, *a 
Mathews, if
Lundquiat, rf  
Scott, HI. 
Warner, rf 
Vlehley 
Caron 
DaitHi 
Walii-v 
llerrirtl
W* jht 
Moyc

Wright, c 
Samuel, p 
Collin*. 3I> 
()uu-n>, as 
loiwrrenre, 2li 
Taylor, lb  
Jontr, ef 
Madden, If 
Tifte, rf 
Hrhlrard 
Rernry 
Harprr 
Rartirlna 
Ihirsry 
Alfred
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Peachns Lose 7th 
Straight Contest; 
Jacksonville Wins

By AB H fH 'IATH H  PHBHS
Jurl huw lung can a good baao- 

liall team ennlinue luainc? The 
Macun l’eachea may lupply that 
answer soon.

The Pearlies, champs of the 
South Atlantic 1-eaxue In HMD 
and tURU and tha league leading 
train during the early part of 
this e r a  nm. lost their aevrnth 
game in n tow yrslerday in 
f'liarleeloii T h rr r  m* the seven 
*ucrr««ive 1o«»e* have hern hy 
one run

Tlie top Hirer team* In atnnd 
lug* won to put more distance 
between ihrmaelves ami their old 
tnnnlntnre, the llrd fo rfm irlh  
I'eaihea. Charleitnn won the 
Mamn game: Havannah whipped 
folumhuB R-4. and Jackaonvilln 
ahutnut Montgomery 10-11, Au-

Soda failed tn pull Itself nut of 
e tie with Macon hy losing tn 

last place Columbia S-3.
Until (he sixth II looked like 

Macon's daya of misery imxhl end 
hut ip the sixth Charleston got 
three runs and added another In 
the seventh to win- Milt G raff 
hnmered for Charleston. Dick 
Smith's single. Bill Brown'e sa
crifice, John Power*' infield nut 
and Mel Brookey'x single pro- 
diked the winning nix.

(Ydnmbue »am Jim Bell tn Ihe 
* how era In the seventh and took 
a 1-3 lead hut Savannah came 
bark to He the aenre. tn the ninth 
an unearned run gave Havannah 
the victory.

The Jacksonville • Montgomery 
game waa Just as one-sided a* the 
•core sound*. Jax pitcher Chuck 
Fowler gave the Grave only three 
hits while he got 14-hit backing 
to win Jacksonville's fifth gam* 
in six tries. Bob Boring hit a 
grand slam homer In th* fourth.

Moat of Columbia's punch tame 
nn doubles by outfielder Ed Wolan 
and inflelder Jim  Reggio. Augusta

6mined the ha*** in the eighth 
it a Columbia double play 
flalehed off the .threat

In the past acvrn months this 
column has often chronicled tha 
lethargic outlook of Hanford to
ward sports In general and to
ward the athletic development of 
its youth in particular.

Last week on Thursday and 
Frida) nights two hard-work 
ini 
mil
be done with a little effort —  
and a little optimism.

For Ihe past six weeks 
these two Huh* - Ihe Rotary 
and the Lions -hate devoted 
their energies to the Junior 
lUsrhatl Leagnra.
The culmination of a tremen

dous amount i.f patient* and ha t
work— for laitfi the y-itmgsler* 
and Ihe imn who had worked 
with them (nira last Week when 
All-Htar teams played the |w-n- 
riant winner* in e.>>h league.

Thr Hmary Club* pmgram was 
■narked hy President Orvitlo 
Touehton and llubby Newman 
whew- team, the Giant*, won the 
championship. Rut all manager*, 
John f'upr. Jim Higgins, II.nek 
Perkins, nanny l'owell, K. I). 
Bcutt, George Htinr and R-di C or
nel!, deserve a vote of thank* 
from the rnmmunity fo,- the in
tangible hut imnoanuiahlr Inme* 
fit program* like this have on 
the youngsters.

For Ihe l.iima President 
Harr) Itch-on Biol lark . 
rison pot in man) bouts ol 
lime and effort of|*ntrl|.- 
the league and keeping it '•

nn
Wl

I layrd with all Hie parapheralia 
of lug length- Itaarhall--special 
umpire*, light* nnd rule*.

The nhrlous exrilrmenl and 
satUfailuqi the )»ungatrr* 
got from the game* as well 
as the health) rrrrratlon pro
vided are reward enough for 
thr clubs, hul thr benefits 
wt-irh areurr to the rommun- 
ity are n m rrrtr and lasting 
— in health and in children 
imbued with the inborn con
fidence and sportsmanship 
whirl* clean, hard carrels* 

rot ides.
I’hile It would he difficult to 

overestimate the importance of 
thr Rotarv and f.ions contribu
tion, thr hard fart remain* that 
no such recreational opportunities 
exist in l>a*krtball and football.

Roth sports are Idral for 
youngster* to play in the mild 
Florida winter* nnd give the 
*nmr healthy outdoor pirtrlse 
whirl* i« infitspi-nsilde to growing 
rhlldtm .

Whnl ill-nil a program par- 
ullrl to the Rotary and Lions 
liB*4>tix|| league* in three two 
a port a T

If one group would take 
upon itself the task of rua- 
nine a iunler football Irague- 
and another would sponsor a 
similar league for. basketball, 
th< sport* relialssanre In 
Hrminolr ('aunty would be on 
the way.
Any one of the Rotary or Lion* 

< Ini* tneinlw-rs who participated 
in their progrum will (ratify that 
the turn- Blot effort expended are 
well rrphid in personal satisfac
tion at the m ult*.

Thl* titlomn tentatively 
auegr-ts I* ill the Jayreea and 
the hi i*ni>W flub* take under 
ci n -i Ir ation o suggestion to

Florida Southern Crew  Champions To Compete In Dad Vail Regatta
L A K E L A N D , May 14— (Spec- 

ial)— Two alate champion rowing 
crews from Florida Smrthern Col
lege embarked for northern clime* ;

{n trrd a y  morning t<> enter the 1 
>ad Vail ngatta to tie held at 
Boston, Mas*, on Saturday, May 

19, r<dlege official- have xnnoune. 
rd.

The Moerasrn oarsmen, who now 
hold the 191*1 Florida rowing tfilr 
for both var*itv and Junior var- I 
•ity crews, will fare eight other 
college* in the annual ela*»ic. Thir . 
year the race* will he run on the [ 
Chnrle* River basin prior to thr 
rowing of the American Henley 
regatta in the afternoon.

Opposing Southern for the small 
college title will he crew* from 
Wa*hington and Lee, la-xingtmt. 
Vn.; LaSalle College, I'hilndrlphia, : 
Pa.; Marietta College, Marietta. \ 
Ohio; the American lntetn»iion*l 
College, Springfield, Ma-*-: Brown 
University, Providence, R.I.J Am- 
herat College, Amherst, Ma**.; and 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. 
It. The Rollin* College Tar* fi nrn 1 
Winter I’ark, oldcat crew in Flor
ida college row.ng circle*, will he 
lh# only other Florida entry m 
the Dad Vail.

Tlir itinerary for Ihe trip wil' 
give Southern ample "p|*ortunit) 
tn prepare for thr highly ompr- I 
titlvc slate. Arriving in Philadel
phia on Tuesday morning, lire 
rrew* will hold practice art*ion* 
prior to a rate with LaSalle in the 
afternoon. On Wednesday morning 
they will leave for M«odus, Coni 1 
where they will train at Ted Mil 
ton'* Vacation Hideaway on the 
Salmon River. Thursday morning 
they will continue to Boston fo: 
final workouts along ihe mile, Wi 
yard courre to be used in thr May 
19 classic.

Coach Roy Couch has announce.I 
that the Mors will use thr .-ame

ing in the race Saturday morn
ing, Couch explained, they may en
ter the American H rn ly  In the 
afternoon.

The I95t »ea*on naa given the 
Mortmain* win- over four of the P  
crews they imut defeat to bring 
tlie Dad Vail crown hack to the 
Lakeland rampU'. They hold vie- 
tone* over Marietta. Dartmouth, 
the American International Col
lege, ami Rollins. The Mnes lost a 
rare to Washington and Lie her# 
on April 7.

The line-up of the v,trrt'.y rrew 
(from  stroke to how) will Iw aa 
follow--.: D-aron Allc t. Hollywood;
Ed Water*, captain, Itochell# w 
Park. N. J.; John W a rt, Baldwin, P 
N*. J .;  Jan Riocmtxrrt, Babylon,
N. Y .: ami Hud Borden, Spring 
Lake. N. J. Paul Healy, New Turk 
C ity, i* the fox'wnln.

Iq the iaitior varsity shell 
(from  stroke t» leiw) will b#: 
L a rry  Kracrkowsky, New Britain, 
Conn.; Hunter Thoenneaon, 8t. 
Petersburg; Ed Chocmrette, Jack
sonville Reach; Git Frier, Livings
ton, N . Y.S Garry Farrar, Ht. 
Petersburg; Martin Smith, Free- *  
port N. Y-; and loitry Lein*. New *  
York City. Carl Schuler, '•oxswain, 
will all (lie la-at.

Arrow  playing the crew* will lie: 
Ted Hilton, Jr., Junior varelty 
manager, and Hill Te rry , vanity 
manager

lay back power stroke and line 
up that defeated the University o] 
Tampa and Rollins In rite state
championship regatta la*t week. 
If the crews make a good show-

the cities which Sanford’s trams 
play such programs exist.

Coach Gordie si the Junior 
High has worked wonders 
with hi* leama— tbr baseball 
squad hsa won both P* g* » - -1 
— but unlrao he get* Rclp 
■urh aa that x .iru  it) me 
Rotary and Lions leagues il 
Isn’t likely that Seminole 
lllgh’a teams will be much 
better in the future than la 
thr past,
A lot of talk teas henn heard In 

th# last few years' a Imut making 
•Sanford Intn a progressive, grow. 
Ing city. What better place In 
start than with the youngster*.

Maxwell Breaks 2 
Southern Records « 
With Score Of 278
A T H E N S , Ga„ M ay 14-f/P)—  

He’s not very big, but Billy 
Maxwell was Ihe man everybody 
looked up to at the Southern 
Intcrrolirgiatr Golf Tournament 

The smell, wiry North Texas 
State College whlx act two ra- 
eord* before he walked off with 
the rhamplonahip Saturday. H U  og 
flr*t round 55 wa* aeven-under- ™  
par and two strokes under the old 
record. Ill* 72-hote total of 278 
was Id strokes under par and two 
under the previous low.

Bunnerup waa Georgia's Grif
fin Moody, whoae even-par 233 
earned him thr Southpaatrrn 
Conference championship.

Duster Bred took third plae* 
with a 29 L  and Joe Conrad and 
L. M. Crannell, J r „  tied for 
fourth at 293. A ll ara North _  
Texas Staters . ’ •

Dan Hike* of Florida ana W il
kin* Kirby of Georgia tied for 
sreond In thr 8EG rare, which is 
held along with the Southern.

i l l
Im  aaalalrit lit J*w llatn- 
M. M sc Neill. J. Stem per, C 
Carlton. Clyde Ramwy, amt 
II. Faldo.
Both rhamplnnrhlp game# we:*

pul III, f•if h |irur,*ipa.
Fa till ... t* r fi r timtliall.

1 III I - f t * ji'iVi thai| tmild »># pin
v„!e,l w ilt' nt v great exjtrnse
W  rxrfimg r»ii • > a' lit# Juiiinf
H gl .VIhk 1 6 i-miliolr High
re-fid b# ri 

Until •
•ill* d
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it started t.H* " m'gSt tuvt as
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Chicken In Every Pot 

and

AN OK USED 
CAR

T .  V. C R A W FO R D  
- Salesman

Walter Dllly, Dick 
Fred Diamond (1 ).

I’etry and

W HISKEY  - WINE 
V M  -  GIN

JOHNS-MANVIUE ASBESTOS 
SIDING SHINGLES go right o v tr  

old tid ow olli • . • sovo  upkoop n xp on io

'Baseball Tonight

VH.

- _
v > -

From lln llrr’n In Every

Garage!

IIOT OFF TIIE PLATTER SPECIALS!
HM8 OldHmohile—“68** 

Club Sedan
Very Clean initlde and out

Idiw m ileage. l | J g g . < rrn

OPS Ceiling Prico J1G05.00

1950 Oldsmohile “88**
2 Door Sedan

Itcaiitiful Algiern Illitc. lU riin, Seat 
Cover*

Extra Clean * 2 in .oo
OPS Ceiling price *2895.00

1947 Ford business Coupe
New paint, gtxrd rubber, vimmI mechanically 

OI'S Ceiling, $985.00 *73)-°°

1947 Dodge 2 Door Sedan
V«ry dean inxldc and out, 26,000 Actual miles 

OPS ceiling, $1165.00 $ |Q || ,0 0

1947 Dodge %  Ton Pick Up Truck
Good tires, new pant, good body, and motor. 

Price cut to * 7 5 9 ‘°°

1947 Chevrolet F leet M aster 
Deluxe 4 Door Sedan

Very cl exp inxidc and out 
OPS Ceiling $1095.00 $ | J  j.Ofl

1940 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan
Radio, heater. Clean inside and out A heap o* 

transportation in thin coach.
OPS Celling $$15.00 IggjLOO
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fee 'CtW~ Ar-

* -■

m m



MONDAY MAY M, m i TOE 8ANFOHD nERAU). HANFORD. FLORIDA PACE 1'IVK

11 /W/'ll C \ M A \ \ \ )

H I  N. PARK AVK. 
R H O N E  121

I W t l K W C I  Pi l l*  \ U t \ H  /

Legal Notices
NO

H T A T E  OK K I., m il )A  
T i l l  T > o n o T H T  UAHS U llA IIA M . 
» : i  I 'la rk i Lane. tjiu la vlllr, K m  
tuvhy

You *r* hereby f*'iulrr«l lu »n

rivar and (tla your w ritten it»f*n*»* 
r any, on nr tutor* lha Hint - I n  
of Maf, H i t .  In anawar in* HI. 

« f  Cnini’lalnt fltrd aaalnai >mi in 
inn I 'lrm ll IV iurl o ( Hrim nol, I'nnn- 
ir .  Klorlda. H h lih  c a u n  la *ntltl*.| 
Jam** l '  llraliam . I 'U ln ilf l. v . 
t*»rothy ll**« Urahant, iinfamlanl 
•amr brlnn a anil for •) I a > *. a 

IKmn amt n o l .r n l  al Hanford

u r n

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
I III V vrn u r

I'hi.iir 112

Asbestos Shingle 
Siding

E x p e rt ly  A p p lin l 

H oofing— liHMilntiiiR—  

.Minor A lteration*

Eree Ka I Ini air*

!). B. STAFFORD
F M A  T E I t M S

Carr llill l.tinihrr K 
Supply Yard

P h .  H.1 E v e n i n g *  l ‘h 683. K

Hrmlto.lr i'ounly. Htalr •>( 
thl* I*lh liar of April a 

I HUAI. I
l« I’ flKtlNDGN* 
Clerk, I'lrctitl Court 

Attorney for KlalBUlf 
<il.AI)*Tt>N>; 1. Ki>tll."88 
t l  North Court 8tr*M 
Orlando. Klorlda

I S  T i l t :  l i n t  I I T  < i l l  H I » K  T I I K  
IMS J t  t i l l  M l .  C l l l l  I I T  O K  T I I K  
■ T A T I :  I I I -  K l . l i l H l l t .  IS  X M l  K il l !

»i n is o i .i : m ii  s n .
is 1 h i m  i in  Ml Twit

| llalan T  Clear. I
I ' la ln l i rr .  I
*a I

John C Cloaa. I
Imfriolant. I

HTATK OK Kt.om iM  HlIKKTINOh 
To John C C.oan aha*. Iralilrliea 
and adilmna la Hu I. Holer lt"ad,

III r  Ti Mo J. HI a in Toni Kairllalil 
l  uual|, I'ontirelirui

Vou arr htrrhr n<mi|..i that an 
at lion fn| d lm o r ha. to-rti llrid 
aaalnai you In Ih.- « i - i »  rntlllr.l
eaum In ’h* t*tfi ’it C..,h I (irnil-
nolr Cuunljr, Kl irldi in < ham arr.

I h r  INN i a r r  n u m h r r  T*>; l.y I I . I n .  T
1 l o r e  Voll at r  hrrrl.y r t .j jlr r .t  to 
'■r and apprar In Ih r o lft-e  of thr  
• 'I r ik  of thr i ‘|t< ult Court In H*o- 
|..rd. on i*t hrfor* th. ; t ih  day <>l 
Slay, A l> O i l  and Ihrn  and ihrr* I 
d ir  y.oir n r lt lrn  appear H i . ,  and 

ih r r r .O tr r  plaid ar yon m iy  l.r 
a d y lm t Kafl not th ririii or a dr 
• I a* pro ronfraao olil t,r r n l x n l  

I aaalhrl you and *ald la in t  pr.** rrd  
«■* p a rir |t |. (u tth lt ..I.tryr.l that 
a < op) of Ih ll *1**11. r hr putillalir.l 

oner a la »« K for f **U i i l l  * unrr* n 
d i r  H rrk  In Ihr Hanford ll**ral*t 

pntiHOird i, Hanford. Seminole 
I'ounly Klu* Ida
WJYNKHS lui hand and ihr anal 

f o ld  I - . .U I I  l l i l .  J li ll ,  *i| A p t ll
l l»  l»V|

lHKAt.1
O, l». I I liltM niV 
MrrK ol I'lrvuH i-oiirl of 

Hrmlnnli I'ounly. Khtld.
H a llair 

Atlornn for I'lalnllff ?oa po n r.,|1B„ A*.
Oi lu ndo. Via

O Z A R K  I K E D y Riiy C u ll*

-our rue aug hop’s
P A D S  A S  B C A N  CHOPS  
a  m O H -a o v s x iv o
B A L L  IN  F R O N T  
OF THC PLA TC f

£ X ' t . v  b e a t  j
^ V V  < / r  1

' . ' OUT/}

r-y
IK HALT)
W lilt Ails

For Rtiallx

T S r  ta lN a la i  r m r a  apnlr fa 
all W aal *<*• *ubll.brd  in Tka
--------------  ------ .Id i

I  II*** I N  a r r  l ia r  la a rr ltw a
> llm r a  10* p r r  l i a r  la a r r t la n

J  lln»»a N* a rr llnr laarrtlan
H  llm ra f l  p rr  lln r InV rrilra

K l*r «  ada In Ih* lln r. 
Danklr rata h r  klark far* r*a*.

, PHONE 148
H 'a i i l  A i i  w i l l  M  R m p ( r 4

■ * f f  1 M  ( M N u R f  MMMnrRHa  
r i t i t  r liB fg fi If  | P i r  it h im # !•
lltit#«l |n tm tvlrphnnr hiinti, In 
f f l i f i  f l f  ^ i l »  ieriiW W HM lRft*B
• M  B A t f r t t a l  la *%|*rrfe4 U  pay 
peaM pilr*  ! 1  i N m  f a r  ■ «  fa
r t l i l f r  *1*1 |Mi«i((i|f * r r «  Ira ,
■II %%'■■! I t *  VMaal fee I n  n n v  a t -  
l i f t  BB l i t  i m f  feeftar* p « l> R r«a

lflraaf l^ l f y  «* haa$s*e4 lately 
If ■■ t m i  AffBr* In ytwr Btf. 
W » M B M f  \ »  r.apnaalkla In r 

I l N I  i  u  la m rr rr t  t*M |.

uv: THE
SANFORD
HERALD

l _ L
FOR R E N T — 1

a’ E l . A K A > t*A IM E N TK . R.uxni
I Nod 

Phu
nd Store* 110 W. First Street 
hone 490-W. t  '

T W O - C O TT* (IK S , L roorr-'-ach 
a-lth kitrhrn, u a * imAlna rtom. 
!|n( wnliT. New York I ’nmii, 
Orancr O ljr.

FD R N rS IIK D  room' for arjiitU, 
10 *11 Klin Plipnr 11 T l or 1772 M.

3 A IT S .,  I room - . I lirdinnm fur - 
nUlip'l m m plririy. i lo-*- to t*uai 
nr#* dial. Hint urtiqot*. Del.amt 
ln<|iiirr nt loti N. \V*>(.(l|nP!|

a A v c .  I'honr t i l l  |IS.T*0 Mo 
wica rlran room* likp hono-. 311 

8. Park
For Itrnt: Furni>hrit ipaitmcnt. 

2 lirilrtKima M'*lern nDItlir*, 
hraiitlfnlty locale.}, F n n  Kmlirr,

_ _Frrn Pork.
Hulwrtuin .1 lu* lr.r*in tmmr fm 

Hiihml lly npoinlmml only. A ll 
Magnolia A 'ea'ir 

A loom hmiir, 3 li -.Iroom • nil nl e 
ly (timiilieo cl* .11 for Itrgr 

^ fa m ily  oi '2 t-miplr* ("all IIW -W  
rWr-llooni ftimlih.d house, thrm 

M*nk. flotn In-nrli tlTifHI month. 
IKW 8. Pine. New Smyrna Heath. 
Saturday and Sunday.

Large furnbhed apt. fill Park 
Avenue.

2 mom nlrrly fumUhctl clean ant. 
Alao 30 ft. trailer and trailer 
•pan- at beautiful Uanlandu 
"iralli-r Paik. Patioa. tecera* 
tion room, ihuftlrbonrdi. oul-

m.»ide grill, Sewrr# for motjern 
® tra ll«ra , 9 mile* South of San- 
_ford, Standard StaUftn. _ _ _
4 ROOM unfurnbhetl apartment,

122*4 Palmetto, P|m nn  COO, Mm. 
MeSaraln lietareen U:00 A.M and 
*:00 P.M. ______ ’

C O M FO K TA H LK  w f ir iu rn U h n l 
hollar, all gaa kltrhen. .130 San* 

, A iu rl Avenue, D«-L-.ivl. I ’hnne 
291-W.

F l'R N IS IIK D  llnlroom, kitchen.
ette, private hath. Navy couple 

g p tc frilt-d . I HO | W. Second 
Strevt at Pumgranite A vr

3 BEDROOM  furaiabfd auburhan 
home. Kait of Navy Hn*e, Con* 
tact Mr*. Garrimn, 014 Mag. 
iiolla. Phone 1325-XMf.-.

^ V A S f K f T * * ^

I— lli: .\|, KSTA T K  FO It S \ L l i - J l

N‘rw I Imlrvum huu*r, f5,00t). 
Term*.

I milroom hone In Mayfair, beau
tifully lamWaprd, priced to »clt.

1 liedroom borne, exceplionally 
nlre, rluav In location, would 
hair to lu* »i*t-n to be appreciat
ed.

C. A. WHIDDO.N, Keillor 
II* S. Park Phone 12*0

2 A N I) 3 HKDHOOM IIOMKH 
PHIPK C 0M P I.K TK  

*R, too. —  I7.9B0. —  $3,775 
PIIO.NK A l l .X U or I7S2 

Curner Mellonvllle and 17th 81.
Oiler Weller Home*. Inc.

3 lu'Iroom home In ctly. Ilardwoinl 
Floor*. Nerd* aomr repair but 
rat. be iiuti-hn*ed fur $5850,00 

IIO IIK H T \. W ILLIA M S . Iteallnr 
liny mood R. l.undi|ttLt. \k»orlate 
1*1*m,• 1673 Atlantic llank llldg.

S P E C IA L  T IM IA Y  
F IV E  ROOM i|pMK, Kxtra U rg e  

Itotim*, I.argi |j»t, Kvccllcnt 
Nelghlmthooti. $3,500.00 

NKW i  HKD ROOM llim*e, llliick 
Con*!. f5.hiMi.iHi, Lllieral term*.

2 HKD ROOM lloure. Block 
Conal. $3,500,000. Lllieral Teim*.

J. IV. IIA LI,. Realtor 
I birid-i Stale Hank llldg. 

(liruund Hour) Phone I73N.
5 RfillM Riingatow, two cytra 

Ini*, one on each aldp, In Iloytl 
S il>divl*io,i 203.1 Maple Avo. 1 
Call 171 J nr aee owner nl 620
"vtire** Ave. ___

St H C ltllA N  3 HKDItnoM H, fire- | 
(dare, himk *-<>n*irtirtlon. One 
year old, Modern design. Term*. 
fd'&Ofl.OTI.

M A YFA IR  S EC TIO N , 2 Udm om . 
libn-k nil)*!tuition one year old, 
large |n|. Ille liath. Fireplace, 
llerdwoiei fliu*r*. OI finanred. 
$57.*to pet month.

BROWN Really, 112 V. Park A ir  
J. II. IIlowh. L. I" N’e«h, Aasm-ialr.
I Shaped Army llarrai ka home.

Phone 1045-M nod I2UQ 
T H R E E  lovely home*, completely 

fiirniihrd, in nrarhy town* 
fiom $7,CfMl.lMl to $11,350.00.

TW O  S M A LL  fiirniahnl hnoarn 
needing mint work, $1,876.00 
and f 2.oAn.INI

I.AK$: F R O N T propertiea with 
large water frontage.

FR ED  W. IIKNOKR, KeaRnr 
261 S. Park A*e„ Phone 10.10 

I., C. Ilnghp', Aaaorlalr.
30 A .l 'lt i  FARM , 10 aue» in deep 

lake, rood fulling Hood pn* 
tore, 4 room* and lialh. Ilig 
porrh, $7.0<H). Ijualcd in |tr. 
icon Spring* ("all J. $Mwin 
Hauer, lit. 17, $"iuil aland, 
north of Orange City Limit*, 
Orange City. New 2 bedivgm 
hou»e nieely furniaheil, lot 150 
x 300, gomi road. J. Edwin 
Hauer, Itt. 17, Fruit Stan' 
North of Orange City llmlta, 

^ tra m r^C D ^- _  _ _ _

nQCK I„\TH , Sheet Rock. Nails. 
Pipe, IIX 14*2w. Imiard. Pel. 
Z IN C  TR A D IN G  COM PANY, 
i t t  Riverside Drive, New York 
25. N. V. Mo. 6-3488. ______

Navy T-8hirta 4Hc ea.
Uacd wark pant* Ode nr.
Shoes, Tint*, paint*, tarpaulin* 

A H M Y -N A V Y  SI RPLI'S 
310 Sanford _Ave. _  phone n j|
Electric ronimeirinl refrigerator, 

cheap. For quick buy. Pim-hurit 
Grocery, French nnd 2n«h.

Automatic wa*her, A. II. C., prar- 
lirally new, $75. Phone IHIU 

Field riiieped tomatoc*. $2 75. 
Ilushrll. Call D. C. Caldwell. 
1149 -1, 4IU East 3rd. S tm t. 

W H E N  YO U  ran t find u lut >uu
a r c  lo o k in g  fo i  n i n n y *  com e  to
llill Do*kin‘* Trading Poll nl 
307 Sanford Atenur.

Remington A ir rondtiuned unit. 
Mahogany cate, u*ed 2 month*. 
$450.00. 1403 Ka.l Kouith 

Glider, Simmon*, AlLateel. With 
Inner Spring (hishfon*. Like 
New, I'hone 466-J  

O N E  E L E C TR IC  range in goml 
condition apartment *lio -for 
$35.00. Ini|iilrc at Manuel Jacob- 
*<m’a Dept. Stoie aero** from 
the Post Office.

I C IIK 8 T  of drawer*. 1 m-aily new 
Frlgidalre. Phong i l l t -W .

D G O TH ER M  *tovv with Kao. 
Perfect eunditlon, $165.00 New. 
Sell for $100,110. Phone 11 lu ll,

o s v ' r  taut  ,
I MUCH COoNflN ' J
. t f io o u n  c o r  y

WNUr AN \ 
. uorrA 0 0 ! )

MIl’Kr.l MOFSK

t i s s S w u  RE « r  . S ’ .
"  MBN S-iE c V u C E ^  _
* •' "v * u  * u  - 7V( . )
■----- 1— 1/1 *MBP7se O J t ! r

/  V .  r ^ l 7 r * a s  l I— .4 1

i  ̂

n»v \V «il Dlancy

*] . . .  » U J T  Q S A U S T tC  CCPA y\
, :  E M iCV

a line  l k s  w a n t e d " «

Wg huv, agll A  trade U'*d 
furniture. Wll*»n-Mairr Furm- 
loro P i ,  f i t  r  1'*

f—  Pel*.|,l*r«tnrk.Supplir* l

C H ICK S : Aa*orled, Red*. Rorkr. 
Ilamp*hirr*. $I.P5 l (Ml.
pliu iHiitage. COD, live delivery 
gtiaraulreil. prompt ahlpmrnt* 
(till rhoire »e* and hrenl. Pine 
Grove (latihfry, Ilo* 1315, Co 
lumhia, S. G.

6 B E A U T IF U L  great dine pup 
pie*, llltr-r not rrgietrred. I’hon- 
H47-R

H ELP fA N T K II - 4

4— R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N TE D — I

IF  Y O U  want to aell your 
gat reaUlla. Ii*l It *Mh 
IU II, Regltnr, Florida

I ’h o n e t75H .
Ma

ling Pine Tim iwr and/or 
log* delivered to our mill. Hi own 
Bullilrni Supply OovJMfg. D ir«

^ Ptmoe i n t .  Ml Dora, F l« "

t — R E A L E S T A T E F O R H A L E — J

f  ROOM ho*)le, ti 
halMlor. *•» I”1**

“ i rvducad for c 
Y » l«  Ni

Ownrr on. N r_________
_____ / F o n t  H-awe. M.aiotvt,
Cleaned Beach, lot 430 a 90 feet. 
t  bedroom hou*e, agme f|nl»h- 
lag to be done oik h*U*C-Term* 

-maa m  grraagtii. Wm. tc ffltr, 
■ C u e  M i f j , ! li*

_____ A i m n . E S  FOR HA L E  — >

Mil l s SW AP .“ nttp 405 E. 4th
St. We Huy. Sell nr Trade moat

P̂ iftBp infi .1
TU X  K ilo  F E E D S  Complete line. 

Hunt'e Tnverlo Feed Store.____
F R f t 6 ~ y ilW M i* ' Dinner J K$  

Beat Shrimp on Earth" at Hoas-

r i A T H M i r c r  n - ^ M d -
kand fttKaiturr —  B e d  
unites, living r .ore sttKi

r c j!5?
r o o m

:*31* i t

For iale at 'te • pound at Aha 
Sanford H erald _ . .

Phone 1149-J.
--------------T S i r s T ” « m i  r

Heme Delivery
IL D . Prieat_________ Ph. 716-W q
U .t. E L E C T R IC  S u re , refrlgtr- 

at-r ai-d ?^i$ee 4iBlnc r w N  H I

AG G R ESSIVE Salesman. Steady 
employment, many opinitlunllie* 
f o r  advanrrmrnt. Fire»lnn>- 
Slorr*.

W A N T 'A  R E G U LA R  INtHlMK? 
Nationally ndvrtlUnl Avon (cr*- 
mcllc* need* mature womrn foi , 
pli a*anl frlrndly »alriw*uV in | 
Sanford. Oviedo, Oiangr City. 
Part nr full time aa you wish. 
Write Naomi Hcglituy, 804 E.
11th. Avenue, M L Dora, Fla. 
Give Home addrrai for inter 
view, ,

Kvprrirnced cook, health card te*
ijuircl Phone \4i9-

D R A G L IN E  aervire -clay.fill dirt, 
lop *oll, |wat, shell, dump truck 
sen lie. Phene 10*V W

iK l.A M m  Jguiniiig Nmiinri. Or- 
Undo Xvi-ninr Star Cnl1 Ralph 
Pai ( «*UV. •

HOOK WORK of all kinda.Ttovee 
and Gutter* Rrpaired aad Taint, 
ed. N'rw Roof* applied. Painting 
and roating. Sanford, Ph, 
U »6  W. II R A.-kenburg 
R E N O V A TIN G  PROBLEM ?

Interior ami exterior repair. Ma> 
hogany an I Knotty Pine Panel
ing a *pecinlity. Free F,*Umate*. 
25 year* ecntraitfng experience. 
Eine.t It. Il'ivlf, pnonc 687-51.

P H "51 BINli and tepair w..ik, free 
eslinistr*, R. L. Harvey put 
Knnfmd, Phone 1H2M or Re*. 
12 ’ I!

Conlraet'T, builder, cariicnler and 
masonry work. Speiialiilng in 
roofing. No job to *mall or 
large. M. D. Beardsley, Sanford, 
III 2, Bov IPS, Phone Winter 
Park _ 2112937.

W A T C H  an t ("b>. k Repairing. All 
work guaranteed. Reasonable 
price*. F, M, Englbh, Jr., 325 
Kanfnrd Ave Phone 1804.

NEW  F l U0HS rurtaeeit la per
fection Old floor* made llkr 
new Flnlrhing, .leaning A wax 
■ng. Purtahlr powe. plants t l  
year* aiperirnee la Semiaela 
County. II. M Gleason, Lgka 
Wary ________

i r .N E I IA N  Ii I.I.n DS made tr 
order Seminole Vrnrtlat. Blind 
O .  42ii W 3rd HI Phoa.
11851 A*

W OODW ORK INt • 512 Sanford 
Avenue Shelve* Cabinets, Sink 
T «p " , Awning* Etr. 0 . Vail, 
Phone 1I13J

\ I.L  f Y l ’KS ilclidoier work. 
Reasonable Mate* Kre** E*tl 
mute*, Sptcndcr Service, Llm* 
and Dolomite and Fertillier. 
Carpenter A Grarey, I'hone 
1,103-61 or M<*M J

I.AWNMOlVKhf* Shat pent ; In 
<■)*!•** rrp.mr*t. loi-k .and ki v 
work Prompt *ervce II. W 
Shorn* at f  !■> t*

11 N O TH  l-S.PERSON A LS M

P A IN T  IM >  K lim  WORK
Rnv R«-el, 306 Well 2ml. Street, 

Sanfotd. Phone 16*15. Expert 
Work by experienced fjtrn,

M A R Y ’S LEN D IN G  I.IIIK A R Y
1200 Magnolia. D ora  Afternoon*

-  I i  i  W -
-  ---------- - V V / 3 2 ,E C

■\3CljT  W 4X5V . . .  1 **fi ?  o C “T
•k ?** ON 7 h E 1 aa*2\ E 9 ^ 5 .......  y
•-------- 1> h .r u g s *  l )

-

' i t i  S C t j :  S S 5 N r . n i  S.E M S . . . 9 - 5  i . i ? \ E 9  ME N J *  : ')

^  , -  . J - 1

! w r ~ / V < ^ \ \r r :  -J

R K -  *
i t  " T  c  • '  - * / T  T - - •

r  • >

-

‘ ■ T in ; L O N K  H A N G K l l lly  I n tn  S lr ik i

ratxjwwf u i or T ii:ronrAN t itivih il f ro N : tm a n s m t  ipn.*«. > J 
cwto. sirnit r. iu  sto w  y r  to  vou k il ii r> w o  i w i  • p ic  V  
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A U TO M IlB ILFS  — 15

Expeiinerd walirtaa wanted. App
ly la Mr. Bill, Tnuchten Drug

■HtnofTtfnfT. rnaitien 
at (I!»e  age and e i-

Office help
permanent 0 > g  'age and *a

Birienca. Apply Box R. C. rlo 
eraU. /  .

Waitre** wanted. Homer * Grfll, 
corner af Sanford and 1st Si.

* • & * * > * f W M P iS ' Should hove ear for local aalea 
rontacU. Will train you. Time 
given will determine your |n- 
rorae. Be your own boaa. W rlu  
Ima ff. D., Herald to arrango

T B W F

Phone 
B A B ?"  

re*. I 
Palm 

P A IN T  I 
timati 
over 
478.

KRY STO th {Jeer ami 
Long lease

Want Mt Pay

R E N T  A ("All u  drive it hv day. 
w*ek, or aee»on. English Ford* 
nnd American FOnis. sedan*, 
station wagon* and convertible* 
Strickland Morrison. Inc.. K. 
W r it  8 t_

For safe: 40" N*ah, fair condition, 
I’hone 1388 J nr call at 1609 
Celery Avenue.

118 0 0 DOE, fair condition, $iS0.t8i 
2 wheel irallvr. gwal condition 
$50/10. 613 Oak Avenue. I ’hone 
I02V-J.

'IH 2 Door Ford, gi4"l ruhtwr. irix .l 
roodilion. New Scat Cover,. 
pOO.OO Piinnc 773

TR A ILE R S — 14

I I  D . V AG ABO N D  House Trailer.
811 K. Second Street. Sanford 

18 ft- H O U SE TR A IL E R  with *l> 
ft. screened porch. Good condi
tion. $400 00 H. R. Henry Day’*
W i l  p‘,fk| - -

27 foot DoaNolnee, good condition, 
at a bargain price. See at Ban- 
ford Trailer Park.

27 ft. Zimmer all aiumtnum House 
trailed, Ilka new. Completely 
furnished. 341 Onlr ’ Avenue 
Mranee City. Telephone O C. 22.

r u n  .HALE: 28 fool Tpndrm Trail- 
er, Ffat (Rwrl mbbet. ll.Otxi,

In 38 ft. Thrw  
Cabin Chris Crdft. » " d  
Tw in  146 tip. new condition 
throughout run W a  than l(W 
Maura. Many axtraf. offared at 
aubalantlal saving. Also ons 34 
ft. Flying Bridge Chris Craft 
1981 modal uaod as donwniUa-

■-S- —

I 4.1
MM
.

:.-=—
. • Ji. V c,

i i i i  f  f i f i i  r T  i l r i H f w t n i f r T ' i ' i r .
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Rollins CollegePower Company To 
Presen I Service 
Pins To Employees

tor desire wai to leach *nJ
Mjltr Th u  lnfuiinallt.li is
H ',r ) ir ,l  UUW Utl!> lu lU lllu li 'llt lf
tb»t utii  i u luu* Period u t  decision 
I i,i»v  ;ii i eplrd Iiila new admini*- 
in tlv c  rtsponsJhillly al Kirilin* he* 
rau«e I am dee ply rm u friw d  with 
thr Inng-rangi- welfare anri la’ll 
interest* of Kolllni College.

" ’Kirilina’ (durational ideal it 
to substitute true learning for ln> 
llruction, to encourage hone*! in* 
trllertual activity, and to indicate 
the in line  of free inquiry.'

"The noted historian further 
railed attention to the fart that 
the unusual plan of inatrurtlon at 
Itollin*. known aa the ‘Conference 
I'lan' and the 'liullvidiialiced Cur- 
riruliiru' were created for the col* 
jrar t.y Hr. Hainilluu Holt, and 
llr. IlnniiB termril the recent con
flict ut the milage an example 
of thin fin* inquiry system In 
action.

'" I f  you wi-hiu find an example 
of rienioi-tary in artinn in America 
today, it hn* tieen ivldent at Hoi* 
tin* College thc«e last two months. 
Two divergent pallerrs of thought 
u r ir  inaoe . tan fc»t in a critical 
•■ducaltonal Issue. Fsercialng our 
traditional Ir.edum of thought and 
inlrllri toal activity, all |thaM*a of 
the i*aite were thoroughly diaeuss- 
ed openly, In thr prcii, on the 
• uinpu*, nod in the local commun
ity. Ill-rail r of the position of 
(tollin' in American education to
day, the attention of thr entire na
tion hat lieen (mined on m ir ac
tivity. "*We of the factill) have 
I 'll  that tide wa- healthy and in
vigorating. It peiferlly represents 
lirttlom of Ihoughl ami individual 
liberty u - w»- ronsldrr tlte ahapf 
of me li lilieitie* at It'dllns. I 
lldnk tin* rootrover*y reflect* thr 
Impe of America’* principle* of 
fieitloin nod |H-rsuh*l lilortv 
which are implicit in our country’* 
entire pattern of riemoernfi

State Legislature Rotary Club DR. C. L. PERSONS
Optometrist

KYKS EXAMINED
lid  li I'alaietta Ave.
CLASSES PITTED

u . . i i « . « i  r i - u  ***** i m i

financial comliHmt of the College 
Said Tieillke, ’The reason original 
iy given for tin- faculty cut wa» 
the finance* of the college, and 
waa hosed on an expected drop if 
almost one-third In the enrollment 
of the m llrgc, becau*e of thr an- 
tiripatrd drop in the regt»tration 
of male student*. expectation of 
*uch a drastic drop In enrollment 
doe* not at this time «eem justi- 
fied.

"*Thi- Trustee* wi*h to make a 
matter of public record the fact 
that the College expects to urn- 
plele lhi* year'* operation* with 
nil operating surplus of over H-H,* 
quo. The Collage will have a .a*h 
surplus, after debt retirement and 
capital ex|ienditure*, of $07,000 
which could he uaml next year it 
needed. Itollin - ‘ a«*el* will have 
inrrrused im i .1 hiilllon dollar* 
in the three-year period ending 
next month.'

“ At the conference, I're*. Mc
Kean -dated that he concurred ill 
I lie view* expressed hy Hie Tru*- 
t,e* at the meeting III New Vork 
that the dismissal nut Ice* to the 
faculty »h»uld Iw re»eimlcd u* 
-Mill 8* po»«iliic. lie - aid ihr It'ri-

i;„. Collrg* faculty ..oul-l toiuslii 
substantially unchanged after .he 
reinstatement - and tin* faculty 
would continue the tradition of 
high-level lit* - *1 education 
wlitih Itollin* ha* achieved na* 
lionnl renown.

“I're* Idem Ni kM n • 'itlined hi- 
concept of education at the con 
fi-relicr-, nod *nid, 'I riiuuld lll.c 
Itollin* Student I to live and Irani
ill an atmosphere *<> lively with 
devotion to the ideal of the free 
mind and tin •idem of free in 
terprlar that tney will l-e - on* 
staidly aggre**ive ui comliattlng 
die poison of totalitariaid. nl rind

tt unlli.urd froru Cage One)
Maj. I’ope. Tapt. Catchrll, t'npt. 
(ireen, anil ( liaplam /.iminrrrnan 
a* aoine of die |iio«e cuunectrrd 
with the National tiuairi, Maj. 
l-ee said that Co. I it the bed

((  Milinurd f rom Page One) 
bill came from House mem lien 
who were not In on the week-end 
hotel room conference and wera 
critical of the make-up of the 
informal drafting rommlttre.

Hep. Morgan of Duval, chair
man of lha Appropriation! Com
mittee who ha* steadfastly itood 
up for hi* rommittee'a hill al
lowing only 1244,0<g),000 hut *aw 
it hooated hy (12,000.000 before 
the wrekrncl, apposed scrapping 
it and accepting the new measure.

Morgan, perhaps thr mint ar* 
rirnt advocate of holding down 
expenditure*, wa* Joined In lit#

Three lo-al employee* who have 
a total of M) year* willaerved

be presented service pint thl* 
month by Florida Power A l.ight 
Company, II, II. Coleman, divi
sion manager, announced today.

leading tie lid with a quart
er-century of service to hi* credit 
I* Je**r Winningham, of Dellary, 
employed a* a water tender at 
tb* utility'-- lug generating plant 
on Imk* Monroe

Winning hant lagan hi* long 
career at tin- powrt t-ompany’* 
plant at D ie  City in IW4. He 
later worked at the company'* 
I'ahokec plant, then again at 
lake City and fur a period at 
Perry fa-fore ruining here in July 
1048.

Following Florida Power A 
l.ight Company custom, it will 
give Winningham a service pin 
tet with n diamond, in recogni
tion or ltr> year*.

A ftfte<n-ycar ,r rv c r  pin will 
go to Ml** Margate) M, W rlttl!. 
customer -eivln- rle-k In the local 
office. Ml** Wright’* record It 
a unique one in that the begun 
Hoik here in May, IP'10. and hat 
rvinaineel here continuously. A 
tnemUr of Ihr I- i i Pre-bylerltn 
Church, a he hat a wide circle of 
friend* In thl* trea

Hill Tyre-, m illing at 2111* Mel- 
lonville Avenue, Sanford, will re 
reive* le tin  year service pin. One 
of the plant Mt-ff here, ‘fvre it 
well known foi M« Intel eel nod 
activity In Mumnir group*, lie I* 
a member of *11 York Kite l**lir« 
and Morocco Temple In Jackson- 
Ville, lie i* Ill'll a incinU-r of the 
F irti Methodist (I-uieh mid thr 
Sanford J a y n e  He i» n Navy 
veteran.

Manager Colrinan will present 
the service pin* at n meeting of 
rornpany meinlier* scheduled for 
later in the month.

place local ton* con find to pre- 
pare thrmerlvri to defend their 
country without actually joining 
the regular tcrvlce*.

“The National fitiard". hr *aM 
“ should be- considered a- bii in
tegral pail of the inil.hr seli-ml 
system. It coat* lot* of meinrv, 
hut it par* trig elivldrnri. You 
would not want your -on* to face- 
the mortal teat in romhat without 
adequate military training.’’

Maj. lev wa* introduced hy 
Jack Kaligan who thunki;d H-ih 
Ne wman for arranging the pro 
gram.

Andrew Stine annoum-e-d dial 
the- trill sponsored hy the Mer
chants' A**ociatloit for the r*- 
laldi-hment of u small rlaint* 
court* hn* passed the |.egi*Uture 
ami a*ked the help of all 
heisinessmen In selecting n suit- 
nhh* Judge to pie-side over It.

Pretldrnt Toochton unnounrc.1
there unlit, | ).,* no meeting of
the cluh next Monday no ueceiun* 
of the annual picnic unit Uiat rule 
which will lie held Wednesday, 
May 211, leaving the Osteen ri<- k 
at 2:IW) P. M. He also amioulU'e-d 
the annual picnic for liasehill 
league lieivr next Hulnrtlay at 
Nanlanrio Spring* and said that 
hospital [h tidoo* have- again Iteen

shall Wo-elward.
“The entire *taff reaction to 

(the president’s threat of auspen* 
tlnnl is that It merely suhstantl- 
ate* ita former Impre-xslon of Mr. 
Wagnrr," the edltur* dectareel. 
“The methiMl* he used in thl* In
stance would le- more fitting un
iter a totalitarian government."

W lN 1T.lt PARK.' Mar 14-fA'r—  
Dr. Paul A . Wagner, who aroused 
•tiuh-nt, nlnmnl and faculty wrath 
when he said nearly one.third of 
Itolllnr College faculty memleer* 
would tie dl*rnl**ed, said early 
toilay he i» still president of the
se hool.

Almut inid-tnorning. I>r. Mr-

MIMEOfiKARH I'UlNTlNCi—TYIMNR 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES 0It 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E P H O N E S  1*0 nntl 1071

Itooni IDI Sanford Atlantic Nalionil flank IIM*.

lA'iral Nolire
r i i r n t  J i  m m u  i u i n t

•OHI%11l.lt m n % T l .  FLOfll III %
a t k  n r  r:u H ii: r k .^k h k . «u

NiiTicsn o r  riNAle i«r.i%»itT a n d  
A rrie io A T in s f  r u n  i » i « m  w t n r

All g i f  l»»r*b)r rutltflnl
• •»«! !«»•, It AtliuliiU-
I f Alur ttf M | . |  **#t|lf». l i t  • e.|.l|lU t • «I
Hm* MilmlDl! Ili**r«*t(f *«tnl t u i
m*-tt In  *4»«I r ftlift  III* rlfi.il « |»-i*r t
««i«! *41* oil ("it • li i if f'ftr •tlwt'l '-.tfiji" mb*
I r r liniifc Ilt# f«•(<! If  nw jf, pLfinht lit 
•tiilv fllt-tl. A fl* r f lH iix  (irid if of
iftjl.lltitiidii fthftwlnic tm* vifflitf hn* 
*►•**11 plihtl *hptl unto h Mr#rk fi»f 
f**uf r(iti4*Miitl%4* w w k it, Ih r  m u llff
Ilf 4| • J. r*«V etl Ilf »el III rrfiori .m l thv
t iK lrf lo i of iJlRltlliUtlim Mll'1
mliift* w ill < triiif L*ft ifv  iLa* i mir ( 

A* AilnilnUiralftr «>f * ii*l mint*' 
<•: it 11a  v >

K Im I idiMliHlitfii •*(• A|*MI 11 D l l .

A L T O  IN S U R A N C E

W IN TK It I’A It K, M ay 1 4 - 
fSpe-eialr— Relitori of the atudent 
i.e-wapapt-r at tuimolleil little Hol
lins College yesterday defied 
yuung Pre sident Paul A . Wagner's 
t in  at of *u*prnrilng them from 
selinol nod piumiieetl “ another 
sliding edition" of the Mandtpur 
would tie- iaiurd within 4M hour*.

Wagner hramM the Handspur 
distributed Kriilay and Halurelay 
a* “ilishonoralilc" ami “ a smear 
(on) my reputation." Anel he de* 
creed that "if a retraction of the 
entire laaue is not in m y hand* 
liy Kunday afternoon at 3 P, M., 
I shall reromrnend thr suspension 
of the editorial staff . . ."

Kditor Hctsy Fletcher and the 
four lop mrmliers of tha Hand- 
spur staff issued a atatament 
early last night that " | w »l stand 
behind all matarial presented in 
that issue'1 am] that an exlsa 
edition uf tha Sandapur "In 
elatiuralion of th# last on* • . ', 
will lie off tha press w ithin 48 
hours."

“ We aren't retracting any
thing,” aald Assistant Kditor Mar-

Phone

iN iilN A N C F  A T A S A W

l i l l ' l l  Ml l l  t l. IN S l'H A N C K  FRIHNIM4

1 /3  DOWN 
15 (MONTHS 

TO PAY

Colored fieM9 MERCURY
4 Dr. Heilan

$1443JH )

’49 FORD
Custom h. a Dr. Hvdan 

$ 1 2 86 -00  

’18 CHRYSLER
New Yorker, 4 llr. Sedan

offers fine cor V-8 Power 

, .scoffers Automatic Ride Control
A * .

V'fcffers Automatic Mileage Maker economy 

✓ offers seats with five-foot hip room 

✓ offers Double-Seal King-Size Brakes

*^°ffers choice of 3 great drives
Canvawtlonol.  O v a rd rlv *  » fo r is a w th *

and staff of Hollins. He I* widely 
known na the closest academic ns 
social# of the late Dr. Ifamiilnn 
Hull, who served as President of 
Itollina for 24 years and hrnught 
thv urilege. the otrii-'l in slit uli on 
of higher education In the ata'c ol 
Florida, national attention a* a 
piuneat in education.

“Dr. Hanna, himself an alumnus 
of Itolllni, explained that he was 
assuming his new position of Kx 
wutlve Aaslstant to the President 
only Imcause he wished to aervt 
Hollins administratively in x llmi 
of pawl. II* said, 'Aa an educator, 
I have hat! a desire to leava active 
(•aching ami devote my attention 
In administrative rrsimnsiltilitlcs 
in edtiralion.

" 'In  fact, at one point In my 
career III ycara ago it was my lion 
or to have rocelvt-d an invitation li 
la-come president uf uoolhrr edu
cational institution in Florida, 
ilrrlinni thv honor,

Upon their arrival Friday 
evening, the tmya were assembled 
and nssiginil tn Troop Campsites, 
wheist (hey pitched Ihoir font* 
ami mails preparation! fo r their 
evening supper. With those pre
paration! mm pitted, the hoys 
spent a few Idle momenta wan
dering almut the ramp, inhaling 
Ita beauty, and recalling pleas
ant happening* thtre, A  little 
later, tne entire group of 160 
l*oy* and 10 leader* mad* their 
way down to the “lila n d - w hen  
the campfire program* are held. 
Then* In r boy* participated In 
•ml enjoyed group tinging, atunti, 
and other nctivltlra.

At 10 o'clock thar*, th* Vail 
to quartans' wa* *ouruled god the 
l«y*  began In mak* their w a y up 
the hill to their rampaltoe. A l 
10:30 o'clock . . . Tap* . . . end 
the hoy*, pleasantly tired, drifted 
off tn slumber.

At 7 o'clock Saturday morn
ing the boys were awaken by a 
bugle sounding Reville. A ll  hur- 
tdedly dressed and made prepara
tion* for breakfast and went about 
cleaning their camptltce, each Imy 
performing hi* assigned duties.

After this, each Troop waa 
taken through Scoutcraft event* 
stations, and *ach waa given 
ample opportunity to demonatrate 
hi* development a* a Scout. These 
went* not only h*d their educa
tional value, hilt also their fun 
value.

Lunch waa followed hy more 
Hroutrrafte, and the** In turn 
by the much desired swim In 
Island Lake. With final Inspec
tion and the atriklng of tenta, 
tn  eventful Compere* came to 
an end, eaeh Scout pleaa,intly 
tired, but eagerly looking forward 
to tha neat fkauMag avent which 
la an Explorer Readetvoua a l the 
Orlando A ir  Daw, May 11 and IS-

$89g.(ii)

’47 FORD
militating that

Legal Notice
r i l t l t t o l  l  V4 MII I.IUIAI.

Hate a la hsreby glvea dial w* 
ar* eaaagril tn taii>ln>,s a< i i u h - 
w*r l l - f l  tn Pemlnula i*»Mair, 
d i  nnilar tha flellllniis name lake 
of lti» tVoiHls II I ..it . a tut l hat s r  
IntraJ In reulsirr saM name oar* 
susnt to the trim , of the Pletl* 
thills Nam. ntalula. to-will K*e. 
■ Si.SI ><r Klul lila lllatotes l*tt with 
ttic Mark rtf the ( ’Irriilt r m n  nr 
Memlnnla >*i,utit>, **1i,rlria

I ’aullne A U h l i .  
i lrS M l C U  K Il,
UWhora

49 PLYMOUTH
Hiieciol Dtriurc, 4 Dr. 
Hi-dun, Radio, New I'slnt, 
Heat t-over*, first class 
tire*. A  fine valor offered 
at Ix-low ceiling price.

;v  c n i'H T  o r  n j n  m i x n  
si l»nn. as-.mxiu.i: c n i'v n i.  
■ T t jU  n r  WMiNinA.1% nitiiHVTi:.

IN IIH T IIK  KttTATI! n r  
H n l. M. W illt. SWMinl

t o  t i .i . t d t n n  i T t m i w r a i i
Null, r  la h*r*-l'r *lvsn that ]  II 

Hti.hilirsr. Hr h ia  lllail h i. final re. 
l"-ii b» Aid d n ls ira in r/ l'T .A . of the 
■ lair nl i ’l>ite tl U rh li, aaeit: 
that ha rilril lila itstlilon fur final 
-tlacharae, and that ha w ill neplg 
In Ihe llonnrnblr Ihiualaa Hun* 
sirnm. C u m in  Juita* nf nrmlnol* 
I ounlr, Klnrliln, un Ih* ISth dsv nf 
Jus* A l ) ,  1*41. Inr  apnruval 
•am* and for final discharge aa 
Ailmlalsttslue f*. T  A. <>r the ar> 
lists nf Clyde M tVshh. deerasa.1, 
" »  IM* ISth dag uf May A. t l  1**1. 

J. II. Riaadlfar. w . 
Adm inistrator C .T .A . « f  
• h• aeial# ef Clyde M 

WebU. deeeaead.

’46 CHRYSLER
Windsor, 4 Dr. Hcdau

$991-00

’41 PLYMOUTH
4 Dr, Sedan

$444-00

• 3 8  P O N T I A C
4 Dr. Bvdaa

GENERAL
INSURANCE

’3 6  P L Y M O U T H
4 Dr. Sedan

L E T  T H E  t y C U O O A

of y o u r  T el e ph o n e  Di r e c t o r y  Hel f

uUtcH you iKced PRODUC TS-PRICES 
SERVliES-ESTIMATfS
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Ta Protect (l»« f u t <  (4 the World; 
T* Promote t b a f i t | r i t «  cl A n i m i ,  
Te Pradacc Prosperity lot Sanford. l̂ attforii Iferalft THE WEATHER

Gf par ally fair, nkhJy and mild 
through W rdnr'da), except un- 
•cttUd at 11 m r • on l.i«rr n i t
ruatl.
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$268 Million Budget 
•Bill Passed By House; 
T eachers Get Raise
Senate Works On Law p  » n  |  1. n ; i |  r _ _ _  J

To curb corruption urain-ror-lnd ia  D i l l  expected * L i “ ake«*AreH*t To Be Passed By Senate Today
T A U A IIA S S E E . May 15 v l ‘ 

— Die Florida I tou># lod.iy adopt 
rd a $268,000,000 iwo-yea. 
(tn riil «|tfiroj*ri.'*liotu lull llut 
allow) a $l00-a-yrai |iay increase 
for all tchool teacher >,

N'raily all the old I louw talk 
m  about economy waa pul aiidr. and 

the bill wa) patted 69 to 20.
Hie opera! iont budget approved 

by the Home It closet lo llir filial 
iiguir adopted by llie Senate than 
it hat U-t-n for many yrar«, nml 
a compromise shouldn't he too 
hard to reach,

• Biggest difference# ire that the 
Route voted $1,700,000 fur the 
teachrr** ra-l-uf-llving pay raise*, 
which tlie .Senate didn't provide; 

A  and the Ron-.- allotted $2.i*HI,<«hi 
^  leat than the Senate fur Aid lo 1 »,■ 

prudent Children.
Tile Roux* voted unee diltinir the 

morning to leave the Pore.I llill 
School for Deliit<|uenl Negro ( i i i l .  
without o|x-ruti»»r fund* for m  
oilier two yeara, hut went Lack and 
gave it $190,0O« after ihe u-arhet 
pay raite waa adapted.

Thr $1,700,000 extra fat tench- 
ert' cott of living pay tabu-* w«* 
partly off*el, however, by m ine- 

a  lion of the total aehoat allocation 
v  from t1IM^0(l.(MKi to $1 IT^XXi.lXXI.

Moat of thu old economy Ido, 
which once hoped to hold Ihe line 
with a fill,tmu,t)tio guu-tal op. 
proprUHon* Idlt went along p* 
the total * i i  pushed itern-hy-item 
to a Lout $2118.000,OUlk

The Senate in at week pas test a 
hill approbating $289,500,000 fut 
Hie aama agency and institution 
operatinna. In addition, the HeiiaG- 
Inti • attained rout;lily IUJMHi.ooo 

ga for new building*. The flmi-e nn*- 
n't approved miylhing for new 
emi»liuc*lon.

While 'he llouaa waa preoccu
pied with niufloy matter* for iho 
nlnlli straight day, <h( Scnuti 
walked on a big hatch of bill* de
signed lo curli crime ami orrup- 
lion in Klmidn.

Whp* lh.ro v,*r Lt .i* l!..o*.t 
appropriation* .ielrutc wa* i  rain, 
affair compared In the tuinioil nl 
ye*itiday. when hefad im iii  -onr- 

M  prontla* bill of LkM4oo,Ptx> *ot 
mdh huihlinga atitf operation. waa 
rejected l>y the full membership.

That plan wasn't even mention- 
ed toilay.

Iiutcad, the House want hack i<> 
the old original bill and lacked 
on atxut $2 ,r,<81,000 here and .here.

The Route al»u refuted to dou
ble the $UKKI,O(>0 State adverti*- 
Ing fund.

liut it voted their increase* jver 
amount* pru|Hi*cil Ly the ippro. 

a  prisjeon* committee:
”  State Hoard of Health It lH ,. 

17l|. I'atule Commission f.'tUtai, 
Military Department *158,126, 
School for Deaf ami Wind $179,* 
32, Motor Vehicle Commission 
$139,012, Plant Retard $100,000,
Slat* Treasurer laiNJHO, agrlcul- 
lural Extent Ion Service $37,520, 
Highway I'atrol UHiOdWU, Depart
ment of Kducation *127470, Comp, 
trailer* rdflir Legislative

WASIIIN G IO N . May 15 </!’> The ronlrovrinal gr jm-fot-ln-
du  lull, lint Aiinunidtatrnn foreign imlicy mraiure before the Hind 
Congtru, was lagged for poiuldr paitagr today in the Senate.

llut if partsrp came, thr 2.000,000 tout of wheat wrtc expected 
to he offered oil a straight loan haiit. Pinidrnt ] ium.iu hat atked an

eoutright gift of the grain to In 
ilia** 15ti,tKtt).IHMt people facing 
famine.

The Routt, too, had thr relief 
hill on it* agenda today, hut 
leader* expected no final aetioii 
until latr in th<' week.

In the Senate, Senator II. Alex
ander Smith IR -N J ),  who with «  
liiparti>ui< group U-gan putliing 
the proposal last December, t<d<l 
a re|Mirter:

"I i t|»ct the liill to pa** to
day with little if any opposition." 
The mrature came from the Sen
ate Koreign Itelallont Committee 
on a half gift half loan 
Out a 1*1-partWan ainer.dment i« 
ready to rhatige that *>* oil the 
$ Inn,noil,lam worth wouhl g » a* a 
loan.

In Die Roti-e, «tlff retitlattce 
by rrilira of the Adniini*tration'* 
foreign policy wax likely to keep 
the meaturr locae*. in deliate for 
several days.

The (till ia %et to reach the 
floor xrmetintr tmlay, after the 
llouie hat handled the annual 
appropriation trill for the A gri
cultural Department.

Despite intense Interrd arous
ed try the India aid hill, the main 
Item on Capitol Rill today **■ 
thr continuing investigation into 
h'nr Ka-t jedlcy, Ihe Korean war 
and the firing nf O n ria l Ihutgla* 
Mac Arthur.

The I'rmldenCe new la* t>i»- 
gram, aimed at adding •lli.tx'O.* 
uoa.000 to the Treasury Depart
ment’* annual take, pot another 
going «**•!' today It* the ilQOaa 
Way* ai*l Mean* Committee.

The Committee so far hn* ten
tatively apprnyad new taxes 
mputl to alnto*t two-thirds nf the 
I'roidrnCs rrrtuest.

Iiwterday It vottnl to l*nUt 
levies—  on ntitos, cigarittes, T V  
sets and other household Items f<> 
bring in an estimated $015,000,* 
000 a year.

Rut in doing that, ihe tax- 
wrltsn hy-paased in tome ra»e» 
and lowered In others a series 
of Administration _T«pir*t* for 

|L'eallaa*a Oil

lltfetenrr llureau $50,000.
M T 6s Senate* tireexsd through in 
*  altout ten minutes' tinm .he ;ir»t

fuur uf its hill* aimed at curbing 
crinur ami corruption in Florida.

Senator Shanda uf Gainesville 
put through Ihe Mil* ia one-two 
order without question or debate 
by Ihe senators all the volet were 
unanimous.

One hill would rrmtire compul
sory Jail arnteneea far Convicted 
honk makers and iiranildling -on. 
vtctwl felons or Ixwklea from hoht- 
ing pcrndl* or working at rare 
trark.r or Jai alai , totiiuru.

Another would ope* op the -e- 
cord* uf the State Racing Com- 
mission to State and county iu- 
tborides ami the State L rg i.U - 

ICaaitaasO Oa Pane t i l l

Armed Forces Day
In a statement marking the 

nrsl anniversary of Armed 
F o rm  Day Seeratary of the 
Army. Frank Race. Jr. said: 
"Throughout It* 17* year* 
row Army has fuayded lha 
frontier* ami haa trainad la be 
ready for action wh**n«r our 
freedoms were thrsatvned, 

“ For the pant ..
Ilia A m y  has atra 
ad upon to fight an 
battle*. This fighting ha< 
mandnl teamwork, skills, 

Itlgrmlm

cell-

rlflres, courage, Attgrm

thaasandi of amr
Guard. 

Arm y  
with Um 

as " Defenders 
this second A  
Day."

Attempt To Elicit B rib e Described By Bar Operator
$.1,500 Is Said To Be 

Price For Transfer 
Of Liquor License
IAl.LM lAS3KK.~M ay 15 </l*i
L  A- Ulis. a l.re routtly bar 

• *pri.itiir, Irtlifirii palsy hr iigtir-i
utt allHlsut tit which hr im l S. 
I'. Dreti. a 1 d lla luttrr contiiilor. 
told him it would ro«t $),500 to 
get a lliptor liccnsr transferred.

Iluwevrr, Kliia said in his affi
davit, the inonev never wa* 
iMtid. Tlie llcetiM- was transferred 
later.

Devli could Hot hr reachetl for 
comment immediately.

Kills told the Senate's com 
in liter iuvesligating the Rcvrrage 
lii'partme'il th«t Ktv*l Rouse tsf 
Sarasota had advised him to see 
Ih't'l*

Kill* explained he wa* trying 
In transfer a liquor license from 
the city of Fort Myrrs to u spot 
in la*e county.

Re added that It* was told that 
it was illegal to transfer a license 
hark and forth front city to coun
ty and that was the rrasan he
was told to Her Devil.

"They told me to keep dicker
ing wilb Deeh,” he said.

Kill* al first refused to answer 
any committee questions on thr 
ft round* "I might je»pardi*e the 
license I'm now holding."

.Senator Davis of Madison, 
chairman of the committee, told 
him he didn't think that was a 
sufficient reason for refusing to 

| answer.
Revriagr Director l-*wis M. 

Schott then told Klti* he was 
dulng an injustice to him and the I 
department liy refusing to testify. 
Re told Kill* also that his license

nsallaxS lls  I'aae T a i l

Field Asserts New 
Postoffice To Be 
Built In Boys Camp

IW m astrr Joel Field, who at
tended the recent cmvsnlion of 
the Florida Chapter of the Na
tional Association of Poatmaitera 
at I'anama C ity  Thursday ami 
Friday, announced today that the 
organisation ia taking step* to

I * ivstvfftew LuUdtng at 
Kainlstw Ranch, a home project 
for boy* that will lie developed 
by Horner Itodrhcaver noted evan
gelist, near I'alatka.

Mr. Field, who was president 
of the rhapter In 194ft, nrrsentrd 
a motion at the meeting that thr 
president of the chapter appoint 
n committee of five to explore 
the possibilities of organising a 
corporation known a* the Dixie 
Akrrman Foundation, Inc., the 
purpose of which will he to build 
the |*o*l office, which will l*e 
known as the Dixie-Akrrman 
Ruildlryt In honor of M. H. Acker- 
man.

Mr. Ackerman, who hai charge 
of postal Inspector* In the south
east, I'urrto Klro and the Virgin 
Islands, built the pustofflce ami 
library building at Hoys Estate, 
a home for hoya near Unintwick. 
Ga. It wa* completed on May 8 
and was dedicated by Jejaa M. 
Donaldson, postmaster general. 
Tbe postmaster* of Florida do
nated funds to secure furniture 
for the library portion of the 
building.

Rainbow Ranch, said Mr. Field, 
will ha similar to Boys Ratal* 
and will be the home of about 200 
boys. These will not be delinquent 
boys, he added, but those who 
have been made homeless due 
to broken home* or povtrty. The  
The director* for the $ro)*ct will 
tnctui’e many prominent business 
ami professional men of Florida 
and celts*her*.

It l« hop**!, said Mr, Field, 
that the pest office • Rainbow 
Ranch will Include both j  libra 
and n rtcronUon room, 
will bO located south 
•n land H i i iaahlWi Urn f t  
R im ,

Mr. A h n s a a  loot a am la
World .W$r I ,  and an adopted 
*on la World W a r II, had bine* 
then has taken much latem t la 
project! for boy*.

Lions Club Is Told 
Aiding Of Blind Is 

Biggest Project
Memliere of ihe Lions Club 

were today told by Capt. K. H. 
Hall, superintendent of lb* JW I/  
llill Training Center for the blind, 
that their biggest project is work 
for thr Mind. Harry Robson pre
sided.

Capt. Hall Introduced A . As- 
senjo. an Instructor of woodwork, 
ing at the tchool, who had been
blind since the og* vf fl*-. 
who after attending the St. 
Augustins School for the blind, 
attended and graduated from thr 
University of Florida.

Mr. Attenjo, an accomplished 
pianist revealed that years ago 
It was the noted composer, motion 
picture and radio Itar, Roagy 
Carmichael who had storied him 
on tils musical training, ami In 
tribute to hi* former Instructor, 
played the latter’s famous com
position, “Stardust." He also play
ed “The 1 .ament to Lore", which 
has I teen f rt lu m l by Andre Kos- 
telanatx.

Re stated that ha did not go 
to Ihe University with the inten
tion of studying music, but rtadu- 
atrd after majoring In Ihe field 
of political science.

Capt. Hall polntad out that
the State had appropriated for
a two year periad. $400,WH) for 
Aid To thr Illlnd, including med- 
leal rare, and added lhal the
federal government had matched 
this sum. He ptatad that more
than 495 occupations art now open 
to the blind, and laid of tha big 
gain In confident* AMuirod by Ihe 
blind who had learned oeccpations 

Ihe Molly
He praised ____

tion for making tha achool pot 
sible, aid statad that It ia re
garded as the number one school 
of Its type In lha United State*.

Capt. Rail and Mr*. Assenjo 
were introduced by Cljriie Ram

Hailed By Baruch
Elder Statesman Is 

Dissatisfied W i t h  
American E f f o r t s

Reds Mass For 
New A ssau lts  
On Allied Line
Air Operations Ham* 

pered By Overcast;
Chinese Gather Re
serves For Attack

Its Ol.i:.\ Y l  I.M K.NTS 
TOKYO. Mav 15 i/l’> Itain 

ilrm tlird Chinrtr lioopt plodded 
louth through lVnir.il K«ican mud 
!od*y in lh*u huildup lor a nr** 
offensive.

.S|K'aihc.id* of a KinuniK Rnl 
foicr faring the cenlri of the 100 
mile United Nation) line v*rrr te-
poltrd 12 mile* *<I1)Ih of lltc With 
i'srallrl.

Untied Nationi patlol) «|Hiltc<i 
Communist* in unit* nf 500 nr LOO 
'logging Ihimigh On- bill- i s d  of
Kspynng. The II. S. Kigtilh A i m
did Dot ilulirulr hn« clo»t- they 
w rrr to U. N. line*

llut nn fighting was n|.mte»l 
from this nrta. t'la-bi-k cDvwhsrv 
on thr rainswept battle line wet** 
between group, of Hill or ‘J<k).

The Eighth Army *<si*l thr Red* 
rn*t of Kapyimg were *outh of 
thr I’ukhnn Rivet. Tins would put 
them 15 lo 4(1 mill * northeast uf 
Seoul uint roughly 15 mile* north, 
wwst of Rnngrhini. U. N*. Ini*e on 
llie ventral front.

An Allied officer *aiil well pro. 
levied tl. N. |io»itioll* and resi
le** patlol, provide would in*urr 
aluml 24 toon * warning l.efore 
Ihe Chinese hit In strength.

A ventral front briefing officer 
said the weather probably would 
• Peed up the expected Ited of- 
fitwive about two day*. The 
strike 'generally U expected next 
Week.

“ Thi* I* ihrli meal," one of- 
fleer commented. “The Chinese 
can do a lot of moving under 
there cloud* without twing seen 
from the air. They are undoubted
ly taking advantage of it.''

11-29* were out TUrsday despite 
heavy Weal her. They tmmhed Ihe 
Sariwion supply renter, al-nve the 
western front, by tadur.

On the western roni III Allied 
•oldo-re-eight Anierimns and 
two Turks— returned to their own 
luirs after being rele»*,*d by 
t'buieee. They wvie taken prf- 
Miner Apr. 25 In the Red*' rust 
•ptitig offmsivr. A I ’ rurTespon- 
dent John Randolph -aid all told 
of romparatively xood treatment 
by their raptor*. They said the, 
were told newt again to fig) I 
the Chinese, and n leased.

Ruin washed nut most fighting 
Tuesday.

Heavy artillery waa directed on 
Ited forrrs of undetermined site 
16 miles ea*l of t'hintrhun. Tlo 
Red* apparently had wideni-.) 
their bridgehead south of Ihe 
Choyang River In this area.

llut a lank Ird patrol rn k rtii 
Chunrhon again without finding
trace of the Red*. Chunrhon is .............. ........
almut five mile* nurlheast of th« votved in the rnging controversy 
Kspynng penetration. „vrr Fur Fa-tern polirv." Ilnrneh

lit two sertors Ihe Reds raptdlt -aid “ I would not wnnt to seem 
hull! up assault forre* rapabl. to |>e answering or dlinu-sing
of striking over tho s.nf«< them, Still I wouhl like to put
ground. forward this one thouyht of mv

Some U. N. officer* said th< own much of our I rouble Is the 
Chinese finally have massed result of military weakness,
enough strength to force n "In our present *itiistiun. whnt-
tndilary decision in Korea. Other, ever I* attempted on t.ehalf of

Mac Arthur Strategy Would 
Risk Third World Conflict, 

Bradley Informs SenatorsG l o b a l  Strategy Contracts Ready Johnston War ns  Of Gen. Marshall T'/ Be.Let 0,V, Of Rising Prices;
v .  t r i a l  a i i u i g  | | o u s | n , r  IM  O J O C l  n  .  I k  \ 1

Controls As ked

Chairman Of Military 
Board Admits Pre
sent Strategy Un
likely To End War

1 hr I'll Mir \nllu»i il i
h»n )t««l i **» S iiik 'o l
pru|rrU fur l«»** iriilal in»f. 
i til.tiling I2"» unit •* Srim liir 
(Irorxr Sm alhrr« ii»(i»unr$l H ip 
I lrr.4 It I ih U  in urn in f Ih r -r  « r r  
I hr l.d »a rd  llie it it«« 1‘rrrn rr  
lirnifrl of 111 ni'H h riHtiny; w « t r  
lhan 1122.000 and Ihr U (ilium  
(la rk  Tm ifl pro|rrt. an«»tl»rr 
ptu)r* l (<»$ Nrsi'H-9 lit € •old** 
Imn«• «  hit'll *% ill » id | tiMiff than 
1*67.000. Itiit* f*»r both |»rn|r$l* 
tail) l»r a•<k11 f$î
(iftiicr Willi*iw«». MtM’iitrj unit 
t ir r n l lt r  ilU frlo r «*f Ihr San* 
fiird lutlmril| tbi*»
iiHH inn k

I a y' Pay As-Yon-Go 
Plan Is Proposed 
By Economic Chic*'

LLX IN G TO N . \a..  Msy 15 -
i/l'l lle 'iu iil M (taiuc It today 
ttphekl the conerpl id ylidi.tl de 
lense .iK.tmst Cunimuniim .in.I 
hailrti Secretary <d Deleu*e
l,et)lge l  M u -h .ill at "hltlwiv * 
first uliduii strategist."

Iti hi* first formal cunimi lit on 
the controversy stilted up l>y 
President Trum nn’* firing >d 
• ienerul Douglas MarAtlhur, the 
< bl, r stutrsniMM railed fur n huge 
ituti-a-e in thr military strength 
uf tiir Culled Stairs and Iter 
Allies in order lu ensure surer**
In a global defense program.

l l u t mli did not miittinri Mae 
Arthur liy tiame, but In s speech 
pterow l fu, deiiyery un “Georg. tVoV. wili *
( * l.tl Mar.hall Da> at Virginia ||(| , h). |ltoj^r ( . M|„,
Military Institute, hr .aid

“ I wonder how much of th-* 
dintrsiver»>■ in rtrent days is real
ly a reflection of Ihe dlfferenr, 
lietwern the lender of troops and 
the urgnnUrr.

“A great leader of trovp. na
tural!) is xealmis in dorir*ng that 
a h-n hi* men hecurne lucked in 
i.attle that ev«ry resource be 
marshalled which tmghl Inrreu* ■ 
’he rhsnce of Ihrlr winning or 
lircrrsting their h**s»». The very 
iruslilie* which made hint su vn 
Mant a leader of Iroon* wouhl 
make him Impatient uf any II- 
udtalion* nn his srliun."

An srvh wa* tn lie dedicated lo

Th r S.inford I ton lot; \nt|o<ril\ . 
will ■ nil for Iritis lal, ilo . niunlli 
on Kitward lligg in - T i  iince, n l<t I 
unit projret wltirh will ivvommo 
.lull al.mil 17*! | m m  pie. George
William-, Im al S II \ x tre lu ry ,  
aniuruneeil lliis umiliiiig

tie pii dieted that mill net* » d l  
l«- uwnrdi d l>y Imn Jo h i.I -hat 

tail .n tut) 
project, u tin li -till I a- to

U'ASHlN lVION . \l*> 15 (4 ’ )
Kconomic Sl.ilnli/rr I in John 

stun p l n l  tmlay lot (to we it to 
enlnttr a u.iliottal ti.ululown on 
t|ni.tllli|‘ pr.dltt ranuillt! Iiom 
tlie liaintu *1 to tbe union bar
gaining loom and mdii-trial prire 
slireU 

H< loltl 
('otuuntte.
I lo re  ur,* *

VI \ M IIM .U 'N . May I ' , tiH
(irueia) Oin.ii Hi .•sill > 1.m l t li*

day ihe Mat A lii,ot ilM lrg) of
I,iiiu,g si Red Out I I VI Oil 1d (1 )
">„<id)r i;* ot the h  r oil K war
will, "thr wrong runny. aii J
(2 )  rtik a global Mth<iw ilown"

tho Senate Hanking 
in prepared testimony |

cnttHl at I ’evnn Avenue snd Third 
Street and will enter two oily 
• dm k*.

K. I. Muiighton, who desiguetl 
the Cuttle III ewer urujeet, .* 
uiehltetl tor the new .evelopmellt 
will. It wa* named In hottm d the 
late K d »rrd  lllggin* n >togni- 
Hon of lib effoil b' bitnir orli 
piojnts lo Sanford. The i-tlmided 
coat i. sleiut $422 (SHI.

Itileniled fur white residents, .to 
pnijret should t,ik> ateuit nine 
lurillth* In voniplete, and il sinrtihl 
lv  opr|| hs M airh. 1962. *unt H i. 
William*

Dm laistle — llrewel oiojtrl

Itarurh, n presidential adviser 
in two world wars, has differed 
will. President Truman of lute.

Itarqcli said In Ids address thni 
he put the eonrept of global 
defense, which “ saved the fite 
world once and which can save it 
again,” ahead of any other rot,- 
dder„ lion in D. K
n Ing.

llut Itarurh said that gbd.nl 
defence .mild succeed only I , a 
tremendous lnrrea*e in the mili- 
larv strength of the United 
State* and Ihe re*I of Ihr fret- 
world.

“ .Many issue* have lirrome in

Marshall, a VM l grudoau. at tl... Tla- IdSth- .Urewe. oiopet. * . »,|| n4^ rl 
ceremony honoring Ihe If. R  Se. *cl.e>tiili*l fur opening by R  |d I • “must l »  in. 
notary of Defense. H»ntln*e«l thr I *ge Iwoi control* Tlie

(iumd (Jnit Himt 
Receives (I Films 
On Armed Forces

policy plan.

said they never could supply -< 
rustalned offensive. nut *11 
agreed the steady pelting rain 
favored the Communist*.

It shielded Red movement, 
from Allied sir snd ground ps- 
trois. Rain etd down the r e a r ) ,  ,.f 
armored task farces, grounded 
many planes.

The had weather may speed up 
the Reds* time table, a If, S 
Eighth Army officer said.

Communist forward ele-uent* 
stiffened against prnl ing Allied 
units In front or the huildup 
areas.

The main Red battle force* 
were massing in the Yanggu are* 
on the enslrin front rind north 
nf Chunrhon on the central sertor

A thlr.l r "rentr*tion w„. 
i r t s l l s x )  Its Pair T « * l

peace, must fall short, because 
of a lark nf supp.ntlng military 
strength.

“ We are trying tn rnhirer a 
vlotisl doctrine of op|H>iltiun to 
Communism with * military e*. 
tahllshmen* which I* *"re|y* 
-trained hv the de..iand< of only 
on.- theater.

‘‘Many of the issues— and 
choke*- raised hv thr rontrover- 
ry would solve themx-lvr* if 
more of Amerirn's strength wer * 
moiiilttrd. Until we have mo- 
hilixed, few If any of the Issue* 
which have Imen raised tan real- 
ly he solved.

“There is strength in unity, 
liut there is alio unity ill 
strength We— our Alik* a* well 
as this gauntry— must first grow 

i r s s l l is H  n* Pass T a i l

vl (Mr Rampart”, 
AitM.im- Division"

Ssnfotd Post of llie Florida Na
tional liilSld has received tl* 
sound movie* dealing with Vtmr.l 
Forces subjects, Capt. Rohe,I M 
linker, Armed Force* l*nv Pro 
Jcrt for Kunfmd, announced .tnln) 

"Tlie Crime of Korea”, “The In 
The Second 
The Sr*it. In 

faiilr) Division" arc prodo *.l m 
relraixl I. y the Xilriy, a III I 
“Gateway” and "Power I •> 
Peace*' are A ir Force fll'lis 

The«e films, with proiecliotiisi 
nml rapiipuirnt are nvaibil.lr ... 
free shoving* In the Kanfiod its . 
from today through next Morwlnt 
Orgnliitalions interested in show 
Sngs ate to contart Capt. Raker 
nl Reminolo County Motors, to12. 
ur aflrr ii:lW P.M. at 1957-W.

A special preview will i*< ml.J 
tonight nt the Hanford \rmoiy. 
All Inlet,'sted persons are invltr .1 
to sre this screening.

mator threat* to a 
round dollar Hi laid down a -is 
j m iIiI progiain fur flattening Ihe 
11i flat ion spiral “ Unless we have 
a stabilised economy, iinlcs* we 
hold Inflation in check," he de
clared. “ W. ■ annul mount the de- 
fell,I effort we need."

.hditisli.ii called for removal of 
one pro !■ wiling llo IIU .ikmi 
limit on tine* which can I** a* 
sess,.,| Hg.tns. volator* nf the lie- 
tcn-e Prosliicfnn Act. Kconomic 
iiiobilirutinn authority stem* from 
llii, a< t Johnston tailed the IIP,
INHt maximum fine “an invitation 
to trv |n get away with logger 
picking*.’’

Johnston wa* called Iwfore the 
committee m behalf of the Ad- 
tiitniillation' request for exten
sion and broadening of tlo pio- 
dn tlon act It expire* June [tn.

Farm, Industrial and landlord 
earnings must nl) lie levelled off 
together, J..hti*toti -ahl, if "we 
ere to imvt- n e.implHetv rniiltdrd, 
Integratrd, •en-il.J,. economic *ta- 
bdiraliou program.” Corunierrial,

rivals, n id i, h- taW ( *' 
lildeil" in economic ”  
present production 

art doe* not cover any kind of 
rein,, unit commercial rent* are 
riel im lulled in ilo- •rnarnte fe- 
d.*al rent control program

I I . i. on lb,. »l\ ll.nnls to the 
-..in • < d 'lint lidire ton nnUmi*l

1. I tie c sperleil inies tion of otle 
billion dolluiR w.t'klv into the 
<..onire‘- erotmmie Idoodsl renin

hi n defense p. i.d.rir goes lulu 
high griii Intel ilii, year,

2- * M ilk-it-drv" profits. prIre 
iind wage demands

[| Risine food prire*.
i Spi-rulalive scar.- buying and 

I ear.ling when c,oi*iuiiei short 
age, appear

f- Am  hlenk m the "present 
|S*tto-" iM'twrei, IiiIh.i nod mall 
igement

it General iiiiw dlrueue** t»» re 
eogniii existence of « national
• mergetiry.

lie tiroposoil that t’ongress pro
vide lhero remedies.

I **i*ny-a*-wo g " taxation to 
|mmp spending money out of clr
• i,inlion.

2,  ̂ "I'iiy as-we go credit poll 
>,e,‘’ to avoid credit which "mere
ly allow* more people and more 
businesses to tdd for n tightening

with Russia when the I'nitrvJ 
Slater ll not pirpaird lor It.

I'utthri. Iltadlry told rni|tiiitnK
tension, thr pio|tot.iL meed 
by Grnrrsl l)o,igls< M.rrAilhur 
wouldn't win the Korean war and 
might mvessitate smiling ground 
forces into China “to get dnitivo 
resttll*.”

tin the other hand, Hindi, y saUI, 
the Administration pulley «f 
figiiting a limited war in Korea 
may >aii<c the Comimuiisls to 
sue for peart* “ If we ran pit tush 
the Chinese severely enough,” 
amt run* the least risk of touch
ing off a world conflict.

llut, lie said, “ no one t* going 
to promise you or the country 
that we are going to get deritivo
a ..j-ili '* In L e.. is

upjiIy nf iftHnljH 
I (Ji'hi'ii

vSennte PnHHes Bill 
On IsiveHtock Damairu

UK* gMUlrod hi 
h O T N  (Keeps 

at Ihe Holly Hill School.
th* Modi nrgardwt

Clubs'* aid . ,
Cecil Carlton td d  

for Um  fl«h fry  
tho club m 
B m t  la in

KU»S
M gf rhalmtM of tiw I.Ions 

' I to tK* bUfkd committee.
* final plan*

trtrh'ng of
ot

setact g high atlmol
U «  dob to 
m if %» re

present the dob ot Boys State 
In Tollshasaee (his year.

RupWita
Tallahassee tbla

Covington of 
School was

Gerald
High

Housing Shortage Forces Giant*s Farm System To Leave Sanford
The New York Giant), brratiw of the lack of their hmc rrquire- 

ment. hnuung ficilities for the plsyrn. have no other alirrnitive hut 
to >eek anotlrcr Ionium for thru farm trim  >pring training program. 
City Msnagrr MtKibhin annournrd this morning u|K»n hi* rrtuiii Irom 
New York whrrr he confrtrrd Monday with Giant*’ officials.

Mr. MeKIldtln, who left for* .......... ...............  —  ■ ■
New York SumUy by plane, at- for the Hanford Giants, 
tended a conference with Horan- 
Ht oneham, r, re* Id rnl of th e  
Giants; Charles P. Fernry, vice- 
president; K.lgsr F. Feeley, trea
surer; Carl Ruldiell, director uf 
the farm tram syslrnt, and Char
les Marion, mansgrr of Ihe May- 
fair Inn

The m-cea-ity for moving from 
the A ir Station left the farm 
system without facilities for 
feeding and housing Ihe playrrs,
?nd other suitable quarters have 
aot been located during the 
coarse of a thorough survey of 
tho community, Mr. MrKibhln 
was told.

Mr. McKIbbin presented to the 
Giants two proposals that had 
boon authorised by th« C ity Com
mission after a discussion with 
Juba K rider, bust nee* manager

One pro|>u*al offered to work 
with the Giants in constructing 
needed practice field*, end to de
fray part of Ihe expenses of 
maintaining the field* fur a 19 
year period. The alternate pro
position roneerned the V“lf courro 
which ho* become n necessary 
port of thr Giants Hanfurrl opera
tion.

Du* to the lack of facilities to 
house the players, however, the 
Gloats were unable to consider 
either proposal, said Mr. Me- 
Klbbln.

Officer* of th« Giants’ organi
sation, he added, are pleased with  
tho surer** of th« Mayfair Inn, 
and aspect to continue that ope
ration hen. They are now In pro
ve**, however, of looking over 
training faaUitioo alsawhara.

TA L L A H A S S E E , May 15 »’•
•The Florida .Senate odiiy voted 

tn pay |22,I5U to trvrrrrl Semin,>1.. 
County cattlemen for cattle lu*n 
suffelrd hy dipping during x lick 
ilifrslaliun which spread (inn, V’..- 
in-la county.

Hinatnr lloyle of Hanford. |«m- 
*nr nf thr Mil* explained .he ut
ile Wire Kilts ■ I tx-eause it i lint / 
mixture uf orseiiU xnd l>In it.- 
added that the HUG- l.ivestrx. 
Hanltary lloutd whlrh -upeivi-ed 
llie dipping acknowledged -hut -in 
dipping mixture hail nut b. en < -i 
-.( iM-furr bring use<t.

(luting dlseutainti id -I .  trill*, 
Senator llrarkln d Cte-tvn-.. 
oroir- to soy “annu-liody diounl 
I a- hr l,| oerountirhli’ fm the In-, 
ea,”

If Ihe Idtl Iwvvmrs a law. ,>*> 
merit* would go lo the ( ‘winerur 
bnrlhrni, Nolan Fore, T. W. I*r.- 
vatt C. O. l.eFil* and \V li Kil 
Iwe.

nl ecnrn.mv —  "nnn-r*. 
entiai lonattmpll..,, nn.l waste l«v 

guvi-rnnunt. I.usii,.,* nml indlvl- 
• 'uni ruu*t I*- elininmtrd."

6 Mnleiial. enutrul ailucalioli 
,.f unit, rial* for le.th •Ir-feuse and 
civilian needs, willi prinlurtioil ul nr<- not." 
IlIXirrira limited to V lull is left Wiley nskerl If

results” in Korea.
Iliadlry is chairman of the 

Joint Chief* of Staff, the nation'* 
tup military planning agency, lie 
testified at Ik-hi ing* by the Sen
ate At mill Services and Foreign 

I Re l a t i o n*  Committee* on the dia- 
tnissnl of General MaeArthur 
from hi* Far Eastern command*.

Itradlry wa* the third witness 
Ihe sinator* have heatd in It  
day* uf hearing*. Tin- other* were 
MncAithur and Si-vn-lary of De. 
feme Ma, shall, iliudtry was i|UCS* 
ll,rind for a little over U,r>*i 
liottrs, then the hearing* were re- 
cessed for the day. lie will re
turn to Ho- willness chair tumor-

iw.
Aligning l .um-lf fl.itlv agairttf

MneArthur's i>ropo<aU. Ilradley 
•anl ltus«la— md Red i hlua is 
tin- iiig threat to wmld leave. 
And, he deviated, for Hie United 
Slate* tn adopt MaeArthur’* 
stiategy would "probably ,1* light 
tin- Krenlin m«r, tban nnvlhing 
else w e could do ”

Senator Cunnaliy (D -Text axir- 
<-il whether, If MacArtlun's plan*, were .rdnptod, it ant,Id '’xintii«l : t. 
eviinldy follow triat ul -nine lime 
in tin- future we would Imve to 
I rot ground troop* on Chinese 
•oil T“

"To  get decisive nsule , in may 
upinioii you would,” Itridley

| , eplieil,
“ In other words, if vo„ g„ to 

an all out war with China. I think 
you would have lu .lo .on. thing 
like the Japanese did Go lit and 
ley to get a decision. I do not 
ix-liove you vottlil gel any de- 
ei-iott by Naval and an action 
alone."

Connally said he doo*n'i want 
“an Anieiican army hogging down 

I in China.”
Senator Wiley ( |tWi*t look 

Ilradley over the question nf what 
the Administration strategy pro
mise*.

Wiley asked If il wet” “pot- 
slide tha twr may ia* Imtimyt 
ourselves under this program mor« 
than W rare lull ting the eltemy 
in Korea.”

Ilradley: “ In my opinion, we

Compony I Attends 
Kirin# Session

Hanford'* Co, I uf thr 12C.it 
Infantry Regiment attended •las
ses in gunnery at Camp Hland- 
ing over Ihe wtekend, l.t. Hobby 
Newman announced today.

Firing rxerriae* were held with 
the M-l rifle, Drowning Automa
tic Rifle and 40 Caliber Machine 
gun.

Enlisted man attended schools 
of Instruction in acorlng Saturday 
night Iwforr going on Ihe range* 
Sunday. Officer* attended a bat
talion mealing of Instruction.

All firing was conducted under 
the supervision of battalion Head- 
quarts rs.

over.
t’. .Htr-iigtherung and continua

tion of dirt-el control.
Tin- Administration cr.-do nn 

controls. In- *n|d, is:
“lo  stop tin* ittfiai,unary spi

ral . . , nd! I ■.«). ram modi tv 
nr ice* win-re ferrsibh , . ovoid 

i interruption m distm-atlnn of i|e 
I ft-nsi- production relieve liut it- 

hips and inequities . track 
In tlie future, Johnston *nid, 

■ town hard on chislrr*.”
“basic price po|,. x , will r,-- 
Ullire greater ahsorption of cost 
in, ri nse* . . . unli v, the profit 
of nn industry full* M ow  H.’i per 
rent of the average of the in- 
tuttry'* three best vear* during 
19111-19, we do not intend to pel 
mil eo*t increases to he reflected” 
in higher prices.

Guard Weapons To 
Be Shown At Ititz

During Hu* showing of “ F ly 
ing Missile” nt the liill Theater 
Sgi I Iona Id Myers of Company 
I, 124th Infantry will pre-ent 
a display of weapon-, non,tally 
use,) by nn infantry rifle com
pany.

Ret wren the hour* of 7:00 
I\ M. and 10:00 I*. M. on Tuo*. 
day and Wednesday evening* 
Hgt, Myrra will *how and explain 
the machine gun and other wea- 
the uro of the new 67 mm rifle,
iron* with which Co. I ia equipp
ed. The display is made available 
for Ihe information of the gen
eral public during the olwervanee 
nf Armed Force* Week hy the 
local company of Ihr National 
Guard

positive results" 
are in sight under the Adminis
tration's program of eonfinlng 
Hie war to Korea

Ilradley replird: “ Welt, to get 
decisive result* raises ntanv 
questions. I am not too sure we 
will get them under our present 
method); I ant “ ,d ton sure we 
would get them by • xpar ding lha 
war into Manchuria id ' ’hma.

“Circumstances, at they de
velop, will deteimiu, whether or 
hut we have tn lake (.ii>-,i r steps, 
amt Just what step*; lot I d-n't 
believe anyone it going to 
promise you or the country that 
we are going to get decisive re
sult* under what we ate doing."

Wiley asked If there tv “any 
real program In the minds of tha 
Chiefs of Staff to i od 'hi war.” 

“ Yes, sir,” Bradley repllr.l. 
"We think Inst if we eat! punish 
the Chineat severely -.-r-i*ix»r. iu 
Korea (here the cen«ut cut nut 
Hi words) thrp we will lie in a 
position, and they will he In an 
attitude where tome kind iif an

itwwtlniwa as rm # t i l l

The Weather
JA C JB O N V ILLK , May l i - o il

Atlanta XII 54
Ristnsrk 78 II
llrownsvilir 87 7b
Denver f-8 49
De* Moines 77 83
Detroit 78 U
Krr*no 75 Ml
Naw York r'dl M
Winnipeg
Jacksonville

80
79

88
Miami 80 71
Tallahassee 78 82
Tampa 85 81
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